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V o l . 7.— N ew  Se r ie s .
II. G A LLER T
I f  there is anything in the Following 
L ist that yon think yon want,
COME TO OUR STORE
And see whether or not
Prices Meiitionefl:
1 ease Children's Scarlet Woolen 
Vests ami Pants (all sizes) a t 37 l-2e.
10 doz. Cray-mixed Boys’ Shirts 
and Drawers at 25c.
1 case Ladies’ E x tra  Nice Cash- 
mere Vests and Pants a t 50c.
The best Ladies’ Scarlet .Medicated 
Vests and Pants at $1.00.
Lot of G ents’ ex tra  nice Camel’s 
H air Shirts and Drawers at $1 .50; 
rare Bargains at $2.00.
Ladies’ W oolen Hose at 19c.
The best Ladies’ Cashmere Hose 
for 25c.’
Children’s W oolen Hose, heavy 
ribbed, a t 25c.
Boys’ long All Wool Bicycle Hose 
a t 37 l-2c.
G ents’ All W ool Cashmere Hose 
a t 25c.
A 5 Button Kid Glove which will 
give good satisfaction a t 50c.
Our 87 l-2c 5 button Embroidered 
Kid Glove is the best for the money.
A large variety of G ent’s Gloves 
at A stonishingly Low Prices.
Silk Plushes, large variety of col­
ors, a t 50c.
Nice Satins for Fancy W ork at 50c.
50 Black F ur Mulls at 50c : worth 
twice as much.
50 doz. ex tra line Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs, In itialed  L etter, 
slightly dam aged, at 20c. They are 
the best Bargains ever offered.
New line of Linen Stamped Goods.
New line of W orsted K nit Goods 
of every description a t rem arkably 
low prices.
Consult Your Own Interests!
-D O N ’T BUY ANY—
INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
Unless you have seen our In fan ts’ 
and Children’s Cloaks, Hoods, Caps, 
M ittens, Shirts, Dresses, Socks, 
Sacks, Blankets, Skirts, Etc.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ABOVE 
GOODS!
O u r  P r ic e s  A re  R ig h t !
A call on us or an order by mail | 
will surely save you money.
I I .  Gallert,!
3 8 4  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l , K o c k la n d , M e.
LA ST YEAR!| 4
Grand Entertainments!W as a great shawl season with us, 
and we predict that more Shawls will 
be worn this fall and winter than
ever.
A  S H A W L !
Is the most sensible garm ent a lady 
can wear, for what is warmer or p re 1 
tier. We have bought a t least
5 Times More S haw ls!
To sta rt this F all’s business than we 
did last, and can show a much great­
er variety in styles and qualities.
P R I C E S
W A Y  -:- D O W N !
— A T —
W. 0 . H ew ett & Co.'s
W E  H A V E
15
G U R A J D E S
- O F -
WHITE BLANKETS!
W e are selling quite a B lanket for
75 cents a per pair.
$3.00, 3.50, 1.00, 1.50„ and 5 .00  
takes a
BANG  UP P A IR
—OF—
B L A N K E T S
— A T—
W. 0 . H ew ett & C o.’s
Underwear I
W e are giving the best Bargains ev­
er shown in
UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES', GENTLE­
MEN, AND CHILDREN AT






W . D. Hewett S Co.’s.
W . O H E W E T T  A CO. 
are a g en ts  fur the  F a m o u s  
Old S la ten  Islan d  D yein g  
E stab lish m en t. N o express  
charges- W ork tiie  best. 
P rices low . Call and see  
COLOR C A R D S , anti ob ­
ta in  Free a  hunk that w ill 
te ll yon ev ery th in g  w orth  
k n o w in g  ab o u t d yein g . 
R ook s sen t free by m ail to  
a ll w ho w ish.
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&
Farwell Hall Entertainment Course
— U NDER TIIE ACRPICKR OF TIIE—
R O C K L A N D  Y. M. C. A.
T A L E N T &  D A T E S
Monday F.vg., Oct. 20,
THE PARK CONCERT CO.
Park  Sister* Q uartet—Instrum entalists'.
Melvin R. Day, Hum orist.
Thursday Erg., Nor. 22,
LELAND T. POWERS,
New E ngland’s G reatest D ram atic Ira-, 
pereonator.
Friday Erg., Dec. 21,
BOSTON STAR CONCERT CO.
M edora Henson — Em erson, Soprano;
Rudolph K ing, P ian ist; W alter E m er­




3 0 0  C o u rse  T ic k e ts  P le d g e d  up  to  O ct. 10.
PR IC E S  —Course T ickets, w ith Reserved Seat, 
$1.50; Single Adm ission, with Reserved Sent, 50c.; 
Single A dm ission, w ithout Reserved Seat, 35c.
<gf-Opening sale of Tickets, Monday, Oct. 22, at 
7 p. m a t the Y . M. C. A. Building. T o  secure the 
best seats get a place in line early. Each person can 
secure only C tickets a t one tune a t opening sale.
$1.50
— BU Y S A  —
H a n g in g  : L a m p !
— A T  TH E —
Boston 5 & 10 Ct. Store
T his Lam p is o f Ebony and  Gold F inish and is
15 Doz. Hanging Lamps and as Many 
More Stand Lamps,
A nd we are willing to part w ith them  at a  very low 
price. W e have
2 GROSS OF COAI. RODS
W hen you call ask the price.
BOSTON 5 AND IO CENT STORE,
NO. 3S« MAIN STREET,





541 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.
Don’t  Fail to See This Great Battle 
Scene a t Once.
A new subject now being painted will take its 
place in this building Jan u a ry  1st. 33 45
H A R V E S T  E X C U R S IO N S
TO POINTS IN
ansas, Nebraska,
Arkansas & Texas. 
OXE F A R E  fo r  th e  
HOUXD T R IP . 
A u g . 81, S e p t . 11 a n d  85. O ct. I ia .n l  83.
T icke ts Oil Sale a t all p rinc ipa l Coupon Offices 
in  th e  U nited  {States.
34-42
h a d e s
In a ll colors. The Art Shades are Decorated 
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades, Plain 
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Eeauty, 
Durability and Finish. Mounted on f irs t-  
class Spring Roller ready to hang.
SLEEPER'S N. & S.
Republican* and D em ocrats 1 
A re lighting for the crown,
'I'iie man who smoke* N . N 8. 
Can eonnt upon his town.SLEUTH'S
N . & S.
F IL L S  T H E  B IL L .
T ra d e  M ark. Reg. Dec. 20, 1887.
S. S . b E E E H E U  C O ., F a c to r y , B o sto n .
WOODBURY, LATHAM & CO.,
W H O L E SA L E  A G E N T S,
rU K T O N I) , - - MAINE.
Tin- Book ll.a, ia offered (or uew  su b ­
scribe! s Io I In- C ourier-G azelle ia 
uo .bam  affair. Il ia v a l i a u ll  
and it or aotuealm ilur work should 
be in every family.
A B O U T  T O W N .
Irving Elwell is employed in the Thorndike 
barber shop.
A new granite crossing has been laid across
Main at the foot of Spring street.
Charles Skinner, the old time popular porter 
at the I liorndlkc, has been visiting here.
H. W. Messer’s new wharf and kiln-shed arc 
completed, and are line pieces of work.
The Knox County Teachers’ Association 
opens Its two days session in this city today.
G. F. Kalcr A Co. are making their machin­
ery hum, turning out door a»d window frames 
and mouldings.
George Glidden, brakeman on the freight 
train, was injured at the Waldoboro depot 
Thursday morning.
Spear, May A Stover have bad a handsome 
white-wood jewelry ease from the manufactory 
of G. F. Kalcr it Co., put into their store—a 
great improvement.
James Lawrence got his apron caught in tiie 
cogs of the water motor at Stephen Chase it 
Co.’s Thursday and was drawn up to the wheel, 
receiving severe and painful bruises.
An excursion from Lewiston and Portland 
came over the Knox i t  Lincoln, Wednesday, 
most of the excursionists stopping in Thomas­
ton, a few, however, coming through to this 
city.
Whitney Rhoades, aged about 21, son of J. 
E. Rhoades, Tuesday afternoon fell through a 
scuttle in the roof of S. Chase i t  Co.’s fish 
stand and was picked up in a senseless condi­
tion. Fears are entertained of severe internal 
injuries.
R. B. Fillmore is selling in this county some 
very handsome and suitable Christinas books, 
four in number, "Our Darlings,” ‘‘Happy 
Homes,” "Sunshine" and "The Kingdom of 
Home.” They are handsomely gotten up and 
finely illustrated.
The steamer Rockland will be withdrawn 
from tiie Rockland and Bangor route upon her 
arrival at Rockland, on Saturday, the 27th 
inst. The first trip was made from Bangor on 
Thursday, May 17th, and the arrivals and de­
partures since then have been made with great 
regularity, but one trip having been lost, and 
that on account of severe weather conditions. 
The service has afforded increased facilities for 
travel, which have been appreciated by the 
traveling public, and the expectation now is to 
place tho steamer again on the route in the 
spring of 1889._______
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
Misses Bridgie Thompson and Annie Lynn 
are visiting in Biddeford.
Mrs. Axel Leaf and child ol Vinalhaven are 
visiting Mrs. Leaf’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elisha Perkins, Castine.
Edw. Russell and wife of Vinalhaven were 
in this city Wednesday, on their return home 
from a trip to Massachusetts.
Angier Aines and wife of Minneapolis anu 
Miss Lola Burton of Union were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Simmons last week.
Cards are out for the wedding of Oscar II. 
Babb of this city and Lizzie S., daughter o* 
William R. Butler of South Thomaston, tu 
occur the evening of the 25th inst.
Ralph R. Bartlett, who has been in the em­
ploy of Fred It. Spear for some time, has ac­
cepted a responsible position with a New York 
produce firm and leaves shortly for that city. 
Mr. Bartlett is a fine fellow.
The Belfast Journal says that the death of 
(Jbesley Heal of Searsmont leaves Mrs. Marga­
ret Killman of Prospect the oldest person 
in that vicinity. She will be 100 years old if 
she lives to see the second day of next April. 
She is now in excellent health and bids fair to 
round out a full ecn tury of life. Last summer 
Mrs. Killmanwalked two miles to visit a daugh­
ter who is seventy-nine years of age.
Rev. Theodore Gerrish is now at Sioux 
Fulls, Dakota, where he will remain for the 
winter. He is still suffering from a throat 
difficulty which necesitated his resigning from 
the pastorate oi a Methodist church at Portland. 
Mr. Gerrish has speculated In lands at Sioux 
Fulls, and has become quite wealthy. Last 
week he bought land for which he paid down 
$10,000 cash, and will build a house upon it.
BIG T A T E R .
W hat The C.-G Received by Express 
The O'iher Day.
Tuesday last we opened a mysterious look­
ing bundle that arrived by express, and found 
in it a handsome, smooth, finely shaped potato 
that weighed two pounds and an ounce. With 
the "tater” came this letter:
E d it o r  Cot h ie b -G a z k t t e  1 have sent 
you by mail this day a sample of the potatoes 
we raise here around Greeley. Weld County 
is noted for the quality and tiie yield of the 
potato crop to the acre. We raise from 150 to 
200 sacks to the acre, the sacks running from 
100 to 110 pounds to the sack. These potatoes 
bring trom $1 to $1.50 a hundred pounds, so 
you can see that there is good money in rais­
ing potatoes here. 1 want to say right here 
that Greeley potatoes in the market stand five 
cents on 100 pounds higher than any other 
potatoes in the market, and we have a sale for 
all we cun laise, having an unlimited market.
Yours Truly,
II. C. H a v e n e r .
The big potato is on exhibition in Smith & 
Ludwig's.
IT  D E P E N D S
W hether One W ill W ear It or the Other 
Shoot It.
A South-end shoe-maker has a new silk tile, 
the wearing of which depends upon certain 
conditions. If Harrison is elected our friend’s 
Webstcrian brow supports the silken tile, liut 
if Cleveland is elected a Democratic neighbor 
and sportsman uses the hat for a target.
W . C. T. U.
------- •»• " F o r  God, Home and N ative Land.”
The terrible effects of tobacco on the systems 
of young persons is indicated in many signifi­
cant ways. After exliinstive examination by 
both the French and the German governments, 
they have become satisfied that as a matter of 
patriotism, politics and of economics, it is nec­
essary tor them to suppress juvenile use of to­
bacco. This they do rigorously; but not as a 
question of moral reform. How much more, 
then, should we grapple with the evil!
Let us remember that investigation of Court 
records showed that of 700 male convicts in an 
American prison, 600 were there for crimes 
committed under influence of liquor, and that 
500 of that 000 testified that use of tobacco was 
the beginning of their intemperate habits.
Gen. Grant died from tobacco cancer, and 
Colfax from a heart disease induced by tobacco. 
A large number of the deaths from heart dis­
ease are from what honest nnd able physicians 
pronounce "tobacco hearts.” During the last 
few years the rejection of young men by life 
insurance companies, because of unfitness 
from tobacco heart disease, is not infrequent.
The London Lancet says : “ No smoker can 
be a well man.”
Horrible as the thought is, scientific investi­
gation Indicates that “ emasculation” is the re­
sult with many boys who begin smoking before 
or soon after entering their teens.
As a question of "heredity,” very many of 
the terrible nervous diseases of women spring 
from the tobacco habits of their fathers.
Few fathcis, even among those who smoke, 
would lie willing to have their boys smoke. 
Yet, who can expect a boy not to smoke who 
has the smoking example of a father or teach­
er before him ?
Fire hardly spreads in prairie grass 6o fast 
as the habit of smoking among small boys in 
the last livo years.
It is high time that in states where there is 
law against selling lohacco to buys, a lot of 
those guilty of so doing be vigorously punished. 
Let law and order societies, pushed on by the 
W . C. T. U., make themselves felt by  the cm - 
my, so as to be remembered.
In states where there are no such laws, let 
the same forces apply to securing them, and 
then having them put through.
'I he man who sells a boy tobaecu, or by ex­
ample help- him get ihe habit of using it, is an 
enemy to the race.
After twenty-live years’ use of tobacco the 
writer discontinued it, chiefly because he dare 
not run the risk of setting a baneful example 
to boys. He was so attached to the vile stuff 
that its infatuation would have held him a 
prisoner in spite of dyspepsia and neuralgia 
nnd the other troubles which it brought upon 
him, hut from which he has been relieved since 
quitting the quid, the cigar and the pipe.—Geo. 
May Powell.
TEAC H YOUR BOYS.
Teach them to respect their elders and them­
selves.
Teach them that a true lady may be found 
in calico as frequently as In velvet.
Teach them that to wear patched clothes is 
no disgrace, but to wear a black eye is.
Tea-h them that one good, honest trade, well- 
mastered, is worth a dozen beggarly “profes­
sions.”
Teach them thut, as they expect to be men 
some day, they cannot too soon learn to protect 
the weak ones.
Teach them that a common-school education 
with common sense is better than a college 
education without it.
Teach them by your own example that smok­
ing in moderation, though tiie least of vices to 
which men are heirs, is disgusting to others 
and hurtful to themselves.
Teach them that by indulging their depraved 
appetites in the worse forms of dissipation, 
they are not fitting themselves to become the 
husbands oi pure girls.—Selected.
LET IIE it DO WHAT SU E  C A N .
Let lier do what she can for hum anity’.  sake, 
W hatever the form Hint her service may take ,— 
W hether hlifh in the councils o f church or of state 
Or down w here the outcast and suffering w ait;
In Ihe love-circJed home, be it cottage or hull,
In the school, w here the seed in th e  soft ground
may fa ll;
In the African jung le fur over the sea.
Or here in tiie hind through C hristian ity  free.
l.et her do w hat th e  can, for the w orld’s pleading 
wail
Rises up on the breeze, is abroad on tile gale;
If her bea tt for tin- good ol her fellows be stirred, 
R estrain not her efforts, in deed or in word.
Let her walk In your fellowship, b ro ther and
friend,
W lu-rever your steps for hum uully tread,
T u rn  not from the uroffer of service aside,
Let your strength  tu Iter wisdom and love be allied.
Let her girdle the world with her ribbons of hive, 
And lift the W hite Cross all its plague- spots above ; 
Let her sca tter C hrist’s leaven from shore unto
shore,
Till wrong and oppression shall vox us no more, 
"title hath done w hat she could,” said the tiaviour
10 men
Who scorned at the  service she rendered Him tlit-n; 
" tih e  hath done w hat she could,” he it said of us
all
W hen the cu rta in  of silence shall over us fall.
E m ily  J .  B u u b u e .
------------------- ---------
A G E N E R O U S G O VER N M EN T.
Among the pensions recently obtained by 
Gen. Cilley of this city was one for Mrs. Jane 
Wooster ol Seal Cove, Grand Menan, New 
Brunswick. A citizen of Great Britain 
treated the same as our own citizens! The 
claim was a complicated one because the son 
enlisted under the assumed name of John 
Scott in Co. B., 1st Reg’t. Wis. Vols., and died 




Mrs. Robert Snow of Thomaston has kiudly 
sent to our collection a lot oi coins brought 
from St. Paul’s cave, Island of Malta, in 1860 
by Capt. Snow who was lost at sea the follow­
ing year. The coins are very old. Capt. 
Snow, while in Malta, joined the Masonic 
Lodge there, the oldest in the world. We also 
have ill our collection a piece of rock from ihe 
same historic isle.
Th e  c o u r ie r -g a z et te
By PORTER A JONES.
H E R B E R T  M. LORD, E d it o r .
A M O DER N  PA P E R .
Forty-third y e a r........... o f th e ... .R o c k la n d  Gazette
Fifteenth y ea r................. o f the ...R o ck lan d  Courier
Two dollars a year In advance—$2.50 i f  paid at 
end of yea r; 11 for six m onths; 60 cent* fbr threat 
monlhB* trlnl trip .
Entered as seoond class mall matter.
ED ITO RIA L ETC H IN G S.
A Bellast man has handed one of the city 
papers a strawberry blossom freshly plucked.
Perhaps the New York Herald is not no fkr 
out of the way when it says : "The man who- 
speculates on brcads.ufi's and runs up the price- 
of foo l for every poor man in the country, 
may have a very cool time of It in this life, 
but he will only need a linen <1 ti-tcr in the next, 
or the orthodox theology was lou ided in vain.’”
All the Maine loan and building as-mciatioos 
seem io be getting good premiums for the ir 
money. The Oldtown Association has l>cen 
loaning money at a premium of 10 cents, while 
the Cusco Association, Portland, loaned $2300 
^hc other night nt $1 premium. The highest 
premium thus far reached by the Rockland 
association is 50 cents a share.
Belfast is on the track of another shoe factory, 
it being proposed tn organize a stock company 
with a capital of $18,000, to occupy the car­
riage repository of E. F. Hanson. Rockland 
doesn’t secin to show much nerve in the way 
of shoefaetory getting, but wc notice tha t 
those cities and towns which haveshoefnetories 
are nnghty anxious to get more.
Our farmers will he interested in the resoKr 
of some experiments in potato growing in Ber­
gen county, New Jersey. These experiment* 
grew out of a bet of $50 made by the Rural 
New Yorker, and accepted by the Farm Jonma), 
th it a plot of ground sowed under the new or 
trench system of planting, would yield nt the 
rate of over seven hundred bushels of potatoes, 
to the acre. Judges were appointed to visit t h e  
experiment grounds and report results. T he 
area of the test plot was 15 by 33 feel, i '» -  
tatned five rows of potatoes each 33 feet long, 
hills one foot apart, and represented one cigbty- 
eighlh of an acre. After the five trenches had 
been measured by the judges the potnioes wen- 
dug. The first trench yielded 681 bushels to 
tiie acre, the second yielded 1,076 bushels aw l 
the fourth 641. The average of the five trenches, 
was 583 bushels per acre. The importance o f  
the contest was said to rest in the fact that tbe 
potato yield of the best Western States, accord­
ing to the United States reports of thik yea r, 
are only a little over one hundred bushels to  
the acre. The advocates of the trench systena 
claim that hy adopting it the crops tbroiiciyoit 
the country can be greatly increased.
H O R SE H A IR S.
The statement is made that C. II. Nelson has 
announced that he lias driven his last ru e, and 
Hint hereafter another driver will handle his 
suplierh string of trotters, bis determination 
being made, it is said, from the fact '.hat on 
several occasions he has been thrown from his 
sulky nnd recently nt Mystic Park be -vaa 
thrown out and severely injured, ami in the 
last three or four races lie has been dizzy 
headed. The man who will hold hie r r  o n s is  
reported to be Mr. Ira P. Woodbury, ol Port­
land,who,is is said.is considering an oiler from 
Mr.Nelson and another trom a Skowhegan horse 
fancier, both of whom have made libera! oilers, 
for his services... .Two Rockland horses, 
Winslow & McLain’s Olive M. anil M. W_ 
Woodmun's Wild Irishman trotted at M-int- 
villc the 16tb, both doing good work.
D R O W N E D  H IM S E L F .
Daniel Walker of Burkeltvilie committed 
suicide hy drowning on Hie 15th. Cause prob­
ably temporary insanity. After eating his din­
ner he proceeded to the field where be was en­
gaged pulling beans which was the las’, seen o f  
him. Not appearing at the time expected 
search was made and his body was found Tues­
day alternoon in tbc Mcdouiac River a short 
distance above Burkett’s Mills. Mr. W alker 
was a native and always a resident of Union 
until the spring of 1887 when, on account o f  
sickness and advanced age Mrs. Walker went 
to live with th ir daughter,Mrs. Wesley Butler, 
and lie with their eon Geo. P. Walker of this 
place, where he was provided a comfortable 
home. His health has been good and bis 
habits quiet, retiring and industrious. His age  
was about 73.
ROCKLAND BOYS.
I. T. Lovejoy will take charge of Hour 
North, Augusta, Nov. 15th.
Wtu. Weeks, late of Presque Isle Hotel, bits 
gone to Philadeldbia to become landlord o f  
tbe Lochiel Hotel in that city. Mr. Weeks, 
like Mr. Lovejoy, is an old Roekiand boy, anti 
again like Mr. Lovejoy was atone time iand- 
lord of the Granile Hotel, Vinalhaven He b> 
u very successful hotel man.
C H A L L E N G E  D R IL L S.
The Coburn Cadets at the State t ’o ilegesm  
making extensive preparations for Heir ex­
hibition drill and hall which they are to give 
at Orono, in a few weeks. Capt. C. U. Cnsb- 
mini has been chosen to command tbe drill 
squad, and the committee of arrangements fo r 
the event consists of J. S. Ferguson, ’89; John 
B ird ,’90; A M. Miller, ’91 and G. F. K :ch, 
'91. The Cadets are drilling very wei) Ibis' fall, 
and it is understood that they arc about to  
issue a challenge to drill against any company 
in tbe State.
Wc extend our thanks for an invitaliou to  
attend.
J L
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If sfiwM 211 to S8, and that mean* that before 
▼cry i >'u we jliaii hear the loeontotivc tlinnder- 
ngov r ilie iron rail from Appleton an,1 Wash­
ington around Rice’s b ill, air.un Union Com­
mon 'o Sotiili Union thence to  Warren there to 
connect with the Knox A Lincoln and the rest 
of the world.
I 'l l  ‘ i ieilt«  are  talking op the earlv closing 
mo'etm ut and the; mean to succeed. If the 
move ea.i untie Is! established 'twill be I,unit a 
difficult task hereafter to go back to the old 
fashioned sixicen ln nr-a-day ihralldoni, for 
hoth employer and clerk will favor short hours. 
Keep he pot a-botling I
There lie no contagious diseases or epidem­
ics to Rockland notnltlistandliig the favorable 
conditions for just such visitations, and Rock­
land's Hoard of Health sent a blank statement 
to the stnte Board yesterday. Rockland has 
plenty of mud, but it must lie healthy. We'll 
take the mini and let Brunswick, Augusta and 
other such places wrestle with the epidemics.
Congress baa at last adjourned. One of the 
hills which failed to receive attention during 
the long session attd one in which people in 
this section it ' the county have a peculiar in- 
terest is tlint with reference to the Knox monu­
ment, which we Imped to see become a possi­
bility. ' l i s  a disgrace that year after year 
should pass nnd the grave of Washington's right 
hand limn continue neglected.
While the new granite crossing was being 
laid at t lie loot of Spring street a pile of paving 
lined the edge of the Main street walk, and 
nearly every passer-by hove a sigh and re­
marked that t'would he a big thing for Rock­
land if ihat load of paving was the first install­
ment of blocks for paving the streets. ' I ’is 
singular when there is apparently such un­
animity of sentiment in favor ot paving Main 
street that no step is taken in that direction.
The situation u f  fever smitten Jacksonville is 
not encouraging. The churches were generally 
opened for service Sunday, the first time in 
many weeks. The attendance was good. Earl 
in the epidemic the board of health officially 
discooiagcd gatheiings u f  the people, fearing 
the spiead of infection. The last tew days 
witnessed a decided increase in the number of 
new cases. Sunday’s death record was not 
very encouraging, but there is hope in the 
stcudy lowering of the temperature and people 
are depending upon this more than any other 
condition.
M IN IS T E R IA L  A SS O C IA T IO N .
A P lea sa n t and  P rofitab le  S ession  W ith  
th e  C am den C hutch .
T he Rochlaud District Ministerial Associa­
tion of the Methodist Episcopal Church met 
in Camden, Oet. 15-17, nt the church of~whtcu 
Rev J. D. Payson is pastor.
There >.ete present the following pastors and 
prcacucrs . J. R. Baker of Waldoboro; S. H. 
Beale of Camden ; W. H. Crawford of Union ; 
C. S. Cummings of Rockland; A. Church of 
Catnden; K. S. Dixon uf Moaiville;, (E. ,L. 
Oahatt of Friendship; V. E. Hills of Washing- 
ton ; C. A. Maine of Rockport; C. A. Flumer 
of Thomaston; W. F. Prince of Vassalboro; 
F. A. Smith o f Cushing ;]W . Wiggin of Sears- 
tnont; I. II. Wharif, Presiding Elder of the 
District, and the resident pastor, J. D. Payson.
I .  H.J 'V. Wh.u if occupied the chair as Presi- 
d sa t of the Association. On nomination, W. 
F. Prince was elected Secretary pro. tetu
Sermons and addresses of great power were 
delivered by the clergymen present and very 
interesting meetings held.
The congregations were good and the atten- 
danco at the literary sessions compared favor 
ably with the attendance in other places. The 
various charges were reporledjand revivals on 
some and advance slepa’on others cheered the 
hearts ot the brethren.
| jRevs. Gaitan, Baker and Smith .were ap­
pointed:.) committee to arrange a program lor the 
next session to he held next year at Friendship.
The following resolutions were adopted ; Re­
solved,that Bro. Plumer be requested to furnish 
Zion's Herald with a copy of his essay Re­
solved, lltal the same request lie made o f Bro. 
Cummings. Resolved, that the thanks of this 
Association arc hereby extended to the pastor,
J. D. Payson, his church and the people of 
Camden, for their careful arrangements and 
kindly hospitality that have aided in making 
this session pleasant and profitable.
PO M O N A  G R A N G E.
Friday last at one o'clock p. in., l it being a 
pleasant day i delegations from nearly all the 
Granges in the county assembled at White 
Oak Grange Hall, North Warren, attd held an 
interesting and profitable session. They ar­
ranged lor u series of lectures in this part ol 
the county this week, by Dr. G. M. Twitchell, 
who is amply qualified to interest and instruct 
the farmers, all of whom are cordially invited 
to attend. I  liese lectures are given under the 
auspices of the Patrons of Husbandry and will 
commence in Rockland at the Grange ll.ill on 
Tuesday evening the 23d, Thomaston the 21th, 
No. V arren ilie 2,‘nh, Hope and West Camden 
the 26th. An interesting discussion was held 
in Pomona Grange on a question which per­
haps was not exactly appropriate for the occa­
sion. still 1 no animosity Jwas aroused."’ 'Pile 
question w as: “Ought men who pay only a 
poll tax be allowed to vote on the appro­
priation of large sums of money," as for in­
stance loaning the credit of a town to build a 
railroad. The affirmative was ably argued by 
Messrs. Hobbs of Hope, Starrett of Warren, 
Lerinond of Thomaston, Lerinond of East 
Union, Jameson of Warren and others, and on 
the negative by Messrs. Stone of North Union, 
Thomas of East Union, Walter of No. Waldo­
boro and Andrews ot West Camden. No ex. 
pression was taken hv the members present as 
to which side would have had a majority, but 
It is quite evident it would have been in the 
affirmative. ...T h e  next Pomona meeting will 
he held witlt Georges River Grunge. Thomas­
ton, Wednesday at one p. in., Nov. the 11th .... 
The attention of farmers is called to the 
Creamery meeting ut 10.30, at the Court House, 
Rockland, on Thursday of this week. The 
organization will lx* completed and the officers 
elected.
Thomas Leigh, Jr., of Hallowell, who. re­
cently parsed such a satisfactory examination 
at the Kennebec county bar, has just received 
a letter front Chairman Brice of the Democrat­
ic National Committee, asking him to take Ike 
stump in New York. Mr. Leigh left last wtek 
or New York.
M EN  A N D  W O M E N
P ersonal P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore or L ess  
In te re s t to O ur R eaders.
Mrs. A. A. Stanley went to Boston Friday.
J. H. Stover has been quite til the past week. 
Miss Nina Tillson is home from Iter studies. 
Van Young is visiting relatives on Matlnlcus. 
Rev. J. It. Bowler of South Hancock is in 
tlie city.
E. li Burpee was at home on a brief visit 
last week.
Postmaster Fales of Cushing was in the city 
yesterday.
Myron Flye has been visiting lief sister, Mrs. 
Abel Fuller.
I'. P. Hanseom has entered the employ of 
II. W. Messer.
A. S. Itiee, esq., and wife are away on a trip 
to California.
B. T. Elwell visited in Friendship and Cush­
ing last week.
Mrs. W. A. ilea'.ey of Hurricane was in thi- 
city last week.
Mrs. F. W. Wight has returned from a trip 
to New York.
Mi sses Lizzie and Annie Oreenhalgh are vis­
iting in Auburn.
Otis Larrabee and wife have returned from a 
trip to Massachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geyer have been visit­
ing relatives in Mass.
James McDonald of East Boston is visiting 
at Anthony McNamara’s.
Mrs. A. IL Hun-coni is in the city, the guest 
ot Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Berry.
Capt. .1. P. Jones of this city is now engaged 
in the grocery business in Boston.
Mrs. N. A. Burpee and Mrs. James Wight 
are visiting in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. S. li. Boynton anil wife and Miss Mnud 
Boynton are in Southern California.
Mrs. A. E. Hewett left Thursday for a visit 
to her daughter in Rockport, Mass.
Capt. M. A. Achorn of Providence, It. I . 
has been in this city for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Otis of Auburn have 
lieen visiting their son, Oliver Otis, Limcrock 
street.
Miss Elvira IL Wood went to Boston S a tu r ­
day She will spend the winter there with Mrs. 
E. E. Gillette.
Whitney Rhoades, whose severe injuries 
from a fall we report elsewhere, is on [he mend­
ing hand.
Cony Pooler of Lynn, Mass., formerly of 
this city, is the guest of Capt. A. J. Crockett 
and wife.
Capt. A. F. Pillsbury ot the firm of Brigham 
& Pillsbury, coin mission merchants, ship and 
steamship agents, 38 Central street, Boston, is 
in the city for a lew days.
Mrs. Stephen Hatch leaves shortly for Fresno, 
Cal., where she will pass the winter with her 
daughter, Miss Lucy Hatch.
Capt. J. T. Whitmore nnd family left last 
night for Portland to take a trip in  schooner 
Fannie Whitmore to South America.
Sleeper, Clark. Sherman, Crockett and Den­
nis-som e of ouroldestund best known citizens 
have pnssed away within a tew weeks.
Edw. Morey, who has been employed in the 
Bur Harbor Record office the past season, has 
finished his engagement there and is at home.
Mrs. W. J. Collmrn of Toledo, Ohio, is vis­
iting her aunt, Mrs. T. li. Simonton. Mrs. 
Colburn is pleasantly remembered here as Miss 
Carrie Anderson.
Capt. Wilbur W. Thompson has arrived 
home after an absence of tllrce years. It will 
lie remembered ihat he look the Bath built 
steamer Panelto to Central America three years 
ago.
Mrs N. A. Packard and Mrs. M. L Sim­
mons left Inst evening, en route for La Cygnc. 
Kansas, where they visit C. F. Simmons and 
wife. Angier Aines ana family, who have 
been spending the summer in Union, left with 
them en route to their home in Minneapolis.
The wedding of Miss Nina E. Thompson of 
this city and Stephen N. Taylor of Linneus 
was quietly observed at t l ie  home of the bride's 
father, Dr. G. W. Thompson, Thursday at 11 
o’clock u. in., Rev. Mr. Cummings officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor took the noon train for a 
wedding trip to various places cf interest in­
tending to return to this city after a week's ab­
sence. Mrs. Taylor is a most agreeable an.l 
entertaining young lady and one who is respect­
ed and admired. Mr. Taylor is a commercial 
traveller and well anil favorably known in this 
city. T h e  C.-O. feels that it c m  honestly o n -  
gratulatc hoth parties and does so very heart­
ily.
Last week we published an item with refer­
ence to the nomination of F. C. Steven.-, for­
merly of this city, to the Minnesota Legislature. 
Mr. Stevens ut one time resided in Belfast and 
the Journal says: "He is lint twenty-eight 
years of age, hut this fact is not astonishing 
when we consider that the western people are 
as eager to put their young men into places of 
trust anil responsibility ns down-casters are to 
relegate them to t he rear. He received his early 
education in Searsport and ut Rockland High 
School,and graduated nt Uowdoin,in 1881. Since 
the commencement of his business career in 
St. Paul, by tlie signal ability he has shown 
and his sterling wearing qualities which arc of 
even greater value to a young man, he has won 
many friends." Concerning his recent nom­
ination tile Midway News says “ Being a 
gentleman o f great energy nnd having been 
favored with more than ordinary advantages, 
hl, friends n d u a lly  expect to see him conte 
gradually to the front. From what we can see 
of Mr. Stevens, it occurs to us that our Demo­
cratic friends will have to skirmish ro:nd 
pretty carefully if they find a more capable 
iiian for the position.”
Capt. Robert Crockett, whose seveie illness 
we have reported, died ut his home in this city 
Wednesday morning. The funeral occurred 
Saturday under the auspices of Aurora Lodge,
F. and A. M., of which the deceased was a 
member, Rev. W. S. Robert.- conducting the 
services. There was a very large attendance ot 
our city 's prominent business men who hud 
been associated with the deceased in business. 
Capt. Crockett was horn in this city October 
■'nil, 1815. He early followed the sea and was 
one of the most successful ol that company of 
master mariners who helped make our city a 
name abroad. 11c commenced following the 
sea when thirteen years of age, and liy tile 
pluck, persistence and energy which wus char­
acteristic of the man worked his way from the 
cook’s berth to the quarter deck His first ves­
sel was the schooner Isaac Achorn, afterwards 
commanding the bark Telegraph and the ships 
Charles Holmes, Mary T. Starrett, fiazetecr, J. 
Wakefield. Forest Eagle and last the-hip Cava­
lier. After giving up going to sea lie built sev­
eral vessels. Capt. Crockett was always prom­
inently identified with our city's best interests, 
having been several times a member of the city 
government, also assessor of taxes, and at one 
time represented the city in the state legislature.
He hud fora long time been connected with the 
city batiks in one capacity or another, and 
always been a useful and respected citiz.cn.
He was a kind-hearted man and greatly es­
teemed. His w ife, w ho survives him, was the 
daughter of Isaac Achorn. His surviving 
family consists of Hon. A. F. Crockett, C. A. 
Crockett. A. It. Crockett of this city and one 
daughter. Mrs. Charles M. Kalloch of Wash­
ington, I) C. lie had two other sons, George 
and Robert. The former died in 1858, and the 
latter of yellow fever at Kingston, Jamaica, in 
1808. Robert was 21 years uf age aril master 
of a vessel. The immediate cause of Capt. 
Crockett s death was ulceration of thestomaca.
Mrs. Elsie Hook, who lias been visiting at 
Aleck Stover's, has rclurueu to her home in 
Ly nn. --- -*♦» ----
Eight hundred and titty looms are now run­
ning on ginghams at the Bates mills in Lewis­
ton and they have begun within a few days on 
their spring goods. It seems queer to be mak­
ing goods for the spring of 1889, but that is 
what they are doing. The spring styles of 1889 
are mostly in large checks and plaids, and in 
very pleasing combinations of striking colors i
STEA M BO A T SPA R K S.
If  the business ol the Lucy P. Miller contin­
ues to increase as it has the past season a sec­
ond boat will lie necessary at an early d a y . . . .  
Commencing the 26th inst. the B. and B. steam­
ers will leave this city for Boston Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays nnd arrive here 
Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd Saturdays.
GOAT H A IR S.
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., had a big batch 
of degree work, Thursday evening.
There will be a special meeting of the Can­
ton Lafayette, Patriarchs Militant, this eve­
ning. There will be work.
There will be a special meeting of King 
Solomon's Royal Arch Chapter on Thursday 
evening. There will be work on the Royal 
Arch Degree.
Heretofore the Rebekah degree in Odd Fel­
lowship lias been conferred in a subordinate 
Lodge as well as in a Rebekah Degree Lodge. 
The recent session of tlie Sovereign Grand 
Lodge at Los Angeles, Cal., lias taken the de­
gree from a Subordinate Lodge and In future It 
can be given only in a Rebekah Degree Lodge. 
This action will have a tendency to create more 
Rebekah Degree Lodges.
B U L L ’S EY ES.
J. C. Ingraham and wile nnd Parks linker 
nnd wife of this city returned last week from 
Bucksport where they have been gunning. Mr. 
Buker and wife of Oldtown, brother to Mr. 
Parks Buker, joined them in Bucksport. They 
had some fine sport capturing more than fifty 
birds.
O. E. Blnekinqlon returned Wednesday from 
a trip to Brownville, if is son It. II. Black- 
ington, nt the M. S. C., Orono, accompanied 
him. They had a tine time nnd secured three 
deer and about fifty partridges. Mr. Blackiitg- 
ton brought home one deer and It was cut up 
in the market of H. G. Tibbetts. Twas a hand­
some animal weighing 200 pounds.
----------- ----------------
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
The First Baptist Sunday School is preparing 
a concert....The Rockland Praying Band has 
been invited to labor with the Rockport M. E. 
Church fo ra week this month and will proba­
bly d o - o . . . .  St. David's Catholic Society will 
hold a musical entertainment Wednesday even­
ing in the chttrch vestry ... .The ordination of 
M. II. Babcock will take place at tlie Freewill 
Baptist church, this city, next Sunday at two 
p. m. Rev. A. J. Eastman of Ashland, N. IL, 
will deliver the ordination sermon.
F IS H  A ND  F IS H IN G .
Row’s Tour Chance! S IM O N T O N ’S
If you have been w aiting an Opportun­
ity  of this kind,
E M B R A C E  I T  






We are p'au.ing before you a fascinating disp lay  of 
Genuine Bargains w hich will
T ickle Your H e a rts
WITH UNALLOYED PLEASURE,
C o m e  a n d  S e e  o u r  G lo ­
r io u s  C r o p  o f
Bargains in Fall Goods!
Above Cut Represents Our
S25.O0
Plush Cloak!
Equal to any §35,00 G arm ent in the 
M arket.
SIM O NTO N ’S
E.B, HASTINGS
10 pieces Colored French Serge, 
all wool. 40 in. wide, only 50c yd.
15 pieces If! inf Colored H enrietta 
Clotii, very fine, and in all tin* new 
fall shades, only 8 5 e ; worth §1.
Black H enrietta, very fine and 
handsom e, only 80c yd.
10 pieces New Black Dress floods 
from 50c to 81.25 yd.
New Combination Dress Patterns, 
§10, 818, and S20 each. These are 
new and very handsome.
New lot Faille Silks in all tlie new 
similes only §1.25 ; worth §1.50.
All colors in Plushes for fancy 
work at very low prices.
10 doz. Turkish Tidies only 25c 
each.
1 case P rin ts in tlie new large 




fab le  Linens from 25c vd to
50 doz. line W hite Towels worth 
50c each ; we shall sell them for 25c ; 
ju st half price.
50 doz. Ni 
doz.
pkins 75c and §1.00 per
100 lbs. Germantown Y am  




A letter was received from Sciniahmoi.What- 
conie county, Washington Territory, byJMayor 
Chapman of Portland, Irom a gentleman who 
signs himself J . F. Tarte. Mr. Tartc says lie 
would like the address of some one in the east 
familiar with canning sardines, and who has 
sufficient capital to engage in the business.
He says the sardines have been running at 
that place since last May in enormous quan­
tities and that enough can be caught in a week 
to supply the whole United States. Mr. Bur­
gess, the City Clerk, answered the letter giving 
the names of a number of firms familiar with 
the business.
Stephen Chase & Co. report fish arriving very 
freely. The firm received 10,030 pounds last 
week.
It's interesting la note to what uses the vari- j 
ous portions ot fish refuse are put. At Stephen I 
Chase & Co.’s, Saturday, we saw about 50 
barrels of fish heads to be shipped to Vinui- 
haven to feed the lobsters in the big pond 
there. The scales and bonus] are sold to be 
manufactured into fertilizer and the skins are 
used to make glue.
F. W. Collins reports lobsters plenty and of , M E N ’S, Y O U T H S ’ & B O Y S ’ 
good size. He is soon to make quite extensive 1 
renovations in his establishment, by putting 
in an engine room, refrigerator, office, etc.
When completed he will have an establish­
ment fitted up to transact a rattling business, I ]
WE HAVE
HUM M ED AND H U S T L E D ,
AND C UR
COMPETITORS WILL HOWL!
W hen they hear the people sounding o u r praise 
the energy we have show n ill securing such i
for
g E A U T IF U L ,
B e d a z z l in c ,
B e w it c h in g
—stock o r —
B U Y  Y O U R
CAR PETS!




une Spun Yarn i n all
L a d ie s  s c r e a m  w 
t l ie  H o m e  >' iirn itu  
.S treet.
au th e  D u de s m o k e s  a t  
» C o .’s S to re , 3666 M ain
F L O U R S
1000 Barrels Bought 
the Rise,
For Sale at Bottom Prices
Before
S U I T S ,
O V E R C O A T S , U L S T E R S
R E E F E R S ,
G E N T S ’ A N D  B O Y S ’
F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s ! 
HATS, CAPS,
Trunks, Bags, Rote Goods
CH A S. T. SPE A R . Silk, Serge, Gingham and Cotton
S T IL L  C O N T IN U E S .
l ’e r  y a r d . W o r th .
Brussels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.15 $1.38
Brussels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 1.00
Tapestry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 .80
Extra Supers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 .75
Oil Cloths.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 .30
Hemp.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 .20
SF*Owing to the severe storms
of the past two weeks we shall con­
tinue tlie above prices for one week 
longer.
Simonton Bros.,
Ball Yarn all colors.
We have some special good bar­
gains in Blankets from §1 a pair to 
all the better grades.
Look a t the Silver Grey Blanket 
we are selling for §1.25 per p a ir; 
they are very cheap.
We have ju st received a new lot 
of Oil Cloth Carpetings in 4-4 and 
■8-4 wide, handsome light colors, on­
ly 25c vd.
\\  e are showing a fine lot of G ar­
ments in Plain and Stripe New M ar­
kets, in all the New and Latest 
Styles. Also the finest assortm ent
of Plush Garm ents 
shown. Look at the
we nave ever 
handsome
Seal Plush Garm ent!
CAN YOU SEE WELL?
it so, inine and see’ihe prettiest line’ of
Silver Ware!
| — I N O V E L T IE S - I
H t i tO ie s ,H o ik s  iim l J e w d n
Ever Displayed in Rockland.
If nut, conic just tlie same and we can El l' 
T H E  EY E from the Largest Stock of
OPTICAL GOODS
in tlie city, and g u a r a n t e e  a perfect fit.
Genthner & Whitmore, 
4 1 6  Main St.
UMBRELLAS, ETC., ETC.




S T O R E .
CHAS. F . W O OD k  < O M l'A N Y .
I I I I I I I I
N O . 2 8 6  M A IN  S T .
OUR C L O T H
N E W M A R K E T !
(Bell Sleeve ami Pita Back, all col­
ors and fancy Stripes and Plaids) are 
perfect lilting and very becoming to 
every form. We have a very nice
PLU SH  JA C K E T
- F O R -
$12.50
\\ Inch is a Special Bargain, having 
had it made especially us a Leader. 
IdF'Every Young Lady should see 
this .Jacket before buying.
MISSES’ CLOAKS!
In every shape, color and quality. 
Special attention lias been given to 
our Cloak D epartm ent, and no Cloak 
Boom in the entire S tate  is as well 
lighted iis ours.
\Fiy Good goods w ill stand a Perfect 
L igh t- Our Storo w ill Stand both
SIM O N TO N
B R O T H E R S
W E A RE S E L L IN G  i'O i;
Our G arm ents are perfect fitting 
and nicely finished. We can  v a verv 
large line of
C H IL D R E N ’S C L O A K S !
and have all izes from 4 
age up.
vears of
N E W  S H A W L S
Received this week in Himalayan 
and the New Eiderdown Shawl, which 
are very pretty  and new.
N E W  M U F F S !
In Fox. Seal. Raccoon. Beaver. E tc.,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
t jT O rd e rs  by mail will be filled 
prom ptly ami satisfaction guaranteed 
all our custoinsrs.
E. B. H astings,
316 AND 318 MAIN STREET.
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1650—REGULAR WEEKLY CIRCULATION—2650
For Additional Locals See F irs t Page.
It's been a hard fall for team horses.
A carload of beef arrived at the refrigerator
today.
Finnan baddies arc retailing in the markets 
at ten cents a pound.
0 . A. Salford’s store building has been greatly 
improved by new paint and windows.
James Hull cut an nrtery in his foot while 
working on the railroad trestle Thursday.
The Crockett house, corner of Limcroek 
street and Broadway,has been painted in colors.
The slaters nrc covering the steep and lofty 
roof of the handsome new Willoughby Block.
The Y. M. C. A. entertainment course sale, 
last evening, was a success, 250 tickets being 
checked.
Hoisting machines are being rapidly put into 
the quarries to load the cars of the Lime Ilock 
Railroad.
William Burley’s new house is rapidly ap­
proaching completion and he will occupy it by 
December 1st.
E. B. Spear’s new house isncnrly completed. 
Mr. Spear will not occupy the house, however, 
until next spring.
The steamer Bluehill took a six-ton steam 
boiler down to Brooklin Saturday to be put 
into the canning factory there.
The K. & L. passenger trains now leave this 
city nt 8 10 a. m, and 1.15 p. m., arriving here 
at 10.45 a. m. and 5.10 p. in.
Tuesday last the K. & L. It. R. ferry boat 
City of Rockland was kept Hying, transferring 
more than 45 cars during the day.
The sociable and sale supper in the first Bap­
tist parlors, Thursday evening, was well at­
tended and was a very pleasant occasion.
The vestry of the M. E. church has been pro­
vided with gas and the rooms were lighted in 
that way for the first time Thursday evening.
The Armory dancing school is progressing 
finely with 24 couples. At the close of the 
school a series of assemblies will probably be 
held.
Six carloads of excursionists came over the 
K. A L. R. R. Wednesday on the state prison 
excursion. Among the pilgrims were many 
iadies.
A very ingenious piece of jack-knife work 
from the blade of Capt. Franklin Thompson, 
Friendship, is in the window of Spear, May & 
Stover.
S. II. Gurdy's double tenement house off 
North Main street is receiving the finishing 
touches, and will be ready for occupancy in a 
month.
A runaway grocery team collided with a 
lamp post on the corner of Park and Union 
streets Saturday noon, considerably smashing 
the vehicle.
Schooner Carrie G. Crosby is here with 900 
barrels of Portsmouth Baldwin apples which 
are being sold at the Pressey store, foot of 
Pleasant street.
The {Railway Granite Co. is using stone 
from its new quarry at Snow's Hill, South 
Thomaston. It is n handsome stone,fast work­
ing ami easily quarried.
The Lime Rock Railroad is beginning to 
show its utility. A. J . Bird A Co. had a car­
load of flower landed at their store door, via 
the L. R. It. R. last week.
The South-end branch of the trestle of the 
Lime Rock Railroad is completed to the foot 
of Pleasant street and a branch track is being 
ran tip to the Five Kilns.
Superintendent C. T . Frost is carrying the 
gas up Middle street to Broadway and bevontl 
to supply the houses of certain of the new resi­
dents in that neighborhood.
W. (I Glover A Co. are to commence work 
at once on a round house for the L. It. R. It., 
on the company's land west of the old depot. 
The building will lie 35x50.
Four fat coons hung on the hooks in Smith 
and Ludwig’s market yesterday, to be roasted 
and dined upon by the city epicureans. A 
coon properly cooked is rich eating.
George N. McCregor, our skilful landscape 
gardener, is at work with a crew of men at 
Rockport, doing an extensive job of landscape 
work about the residence ofG . E. Carleton.
Owing to a defective sleeve in the attachment 
of the Free Press water motor the C. A It. 
W ater Co. was compelled toshutofl theSouth- 
ettd supply for a couple of hours yesterday.
The Home Furniture Co. has in its show 
window a very amusing and ingenious adver­
tising figure in the shape of a gorgeous French 
dude who smokes cigaicttes like an old hand.
There was a big crowd at the M. E. sale sup­
per Thursday evening. Ice cream and cake 
were sold and there was a fancy table well sup­
plied with nice pieces of fancy work. About 
$35 was cleared.
The Tillson Light Infantry opens a series of 
assemblies in the Armory, next Friday even­
ing. Thanksgiving night they will give a dress 
ball in the Armory, the members of the com­
pany appearing in uniform.
A plank walk has been built from Masonic 
to Litnerock street, on Broadway. The gravel 
or concrete walk over which tue new walk 
has been built was made about twenty years 
ago. If the new one lasts as long as that 
it will do.
Secretary Hitchcock of our Board of Health 
informs us that there are no cases of diphthe­
ria, typhoid or scarlet fever in this city, and 
that there is less sickness than one would nat­
urally expect after such a long continued spell 
of wet weather- Several cases of pneumonia 
are reported.
At the meeting of the C. L. S. C. held at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms Thursday evening the fol- | 
lowing officers were chosen: President, H. B. 
Nevens; Vice President, Miss Hattie Bird; 
Secretary, Miss Angie Moflilt. The next meet­
ing will be held at the same place Thursday 
evening, Oct. 25th.
Said a Rockland man, who raised about 
3000 stalks of celery this y ea r: “'It has always 
been supposed that celery was not lit to eat un­
til it had whitened out, blanched, but I con­
tend that celery is better when green. It is 
fresher and has more flavor and taste. The 
blanching process deprives the vegetable of its 
best qualities.” 1
8. T. Mttgridge is at work upon sails for 
schooners I .a ura Messer, J. B. Holden and A. 
J. Fabens.
A M U SE M E N T S.
The Cntholic Society Is talking up a levee to 
be held about Thanksgiving time.
The Old Ladies Home Society are preparing 
for a big fair to be held in Farwell Hall, Dec. 
5th and Gill.
There will he a musical and literary enter­
tainment in the Congregational Church, Nov. 
2, consisting of readings by Annie C. Peabody 
and music by the Children's Orchestra.
There will be a public supper in G. A. R. 
Hall by the Relief Corps Thursday evening, 
Oct. 25th, from five o’clock until seven. Mem­
bers arc requested to cotnc in the afternoon as 
there will be work on comforters.
The Curtis Star Comedy Co. will present the 
following great attractions ^this week: Th s 
Tuesday evening, "Streets of New Y ork;” 
Wednesday, "Monte C r is to T h u rsd a y . "Two 
Orphans;" Friday, "Hidden Hand" and farce; 
Saturday evening, "Jack Shepherd,” with Miss 
Addle Gale ns "Little Jack.” Saturday after­
noon there will be a special inntlnce for the 
benefit of Little Addic Gale, "Kathleen Ma- 
vourneen.” Admission 15 cents, school chil­
dren 10.
The Curtis Company gave a performance 
last night to a very fair house. The compnny 
is much better (especially ns to lady talent) 
than on their previous visit. They use the 
scenery painted by our local artist E. P. Labe, 
which although smnll makes a pleasing change. 
Stage Manager Byrnes takes special pains to 
set the pieces prettily and we see no reason 
why, with the very low prices, Manager Cur­
tis will not do a good business. Prices 15 and 
25 cents.
Next Monday evening the first entertainment 
in the Y. M. C. A. Course will be given in 
Farwell Hall by the Park Sisters’ Instrumental 
Quartet, assisted by Melvin It. Day, humorist. 
This combination will give a brilliant pro­
gram. The Park Sisters have earned an 
enviable reputation. Their talent has won for 
them a place in the lending entertainment 
courses of the country. As •• tirst impressions 
are most lasting,” the committee in charge of 
this course are fortunate in having secured the 
above talent for the initial entertainment of 
the course. Mr. Day, according to the New 
York Herald, ranks among the first in the art 
of entertaining. It is thought that he will 
give his famous rendering of “ the man with the 
wooden arm.”
IR O N  H A L L .
The Rockland branch of the Iron Hall took 
in five new members Friday evening. The 
charter will be left open for several meetings 
to give others an opportunity to join nt charter 
rates. The society has a number of applica­
tions to act upon.
NO S H IP M E N T S .
At a special meeting of the Executive Com­
mittee of our Lime Aseociation Thursday it 
was deemed advisable to indefinitely postpone 
shipments of lime to New York. All vessels 
loaded or loading were allowed to proceed.
A T  IT  A G A IN .
The Portland police, Friday, arrested a man 
for larceny, who proved to be George Brown, 
alias Geo. Burns, alias Fred Turner, alias Geo. 
Hartford, who was liberated from the Maine 
State Prison seven weeks ago where he served 
a term of five years for breaking and entering 
in Portland.
H O M E  A G A IN .
Rev. J. E . Cummings, of Saco, writes from 
Ilenzada, Burma, that Rev. Mr. Everleth.a 
Maine missionary, has been ordered home 
from India on account of ill health. The wife 
and child of Rev. B. F. Turner, another mis- 
sionory who want to that country last year, 
accompanied him. Mrs. Turner is a native of 
Warren.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
The gigantic pig lead trust, or corner, has 
come to grief.
Twenty-nine new cases of fever at Jackson­
ville,Thursday.
A dispatch from Washington says it is 
stated on good authority that the President 
has promised to visit New York city before the 
election and make an address on the political 
issues of the day.
S H O T  H IM S E L F .
A C am den M an W hile  T em porarily  
In san e  S hoo ts H im self.
Coroner J. D. Rust of Rockport was notified
on Friday that Winslow N. Richards was 
found dead in bis barn at Camden Harbor. 
On reaching the place Richards was found in 
his barn lying on his back in a pool of blood, 
with a shot gun lying across his legs dis­
charged. A jury was empannelled, consist­
ing of W. A. Merriam, II. N. Currier, C. A. 
Decrow, Henry Woster, James 'Vardwell and 
Fred D Daly. The jury returned a verdict 
that Richards came to his death by a shot gun 
held and discharged by his own hands, inflict­
ing a wound in his neck, severing the jugular 
vein and causing his death instantly, while 
under temporary insanity. The deceased was 
about GO years old and leaves a widow, a mar­
ried son and two daughters.
A T T E N T IO N  F A R M E R S .
Dr. G. M. Twitchell, an able, instructive and 
practical speaker, will give five free lectures 
to the farmers of Knox County as follows: 
Washington Hall, Rockland, this Tuesday j 
evening, Oct. 23; Grange Hall, Thomaston,! 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 24; Grange Hall, No. 
Warren, Thursday evening, Oct. 25; Grange, 
Hall, Hope Corner, Friday, Oct. 2G, 1.30 p. in ; ' 
Grange Hall, West Camden, Friday evening, 
Oct. 26.
Such opportunities do not often occur and 
farmers will do well to avail themselves of this 
privilege to gain much valuable information.
'l'iie mail bag sent to the West Freeman post 
office, together with the mail matter which it 
contained, Monday, Oct. 1, mysteriously dis­
appeared before it reached its destination, and 
the most careful and exhaustive search for it 
had not up to Friday morning of last week re­
vealed its whereabouts or any trace of it.
OUR V IC IN ITY .
4* The Belfast Age say9 Mr. Weed will at 
I once rebuild h's tannery in Knox, burned last 
I week.
i -I- George II. Bemis, the popular clerk of 
i the Kineo House, talks of leasing the new Ho- 
j tel Crosby nt Belfast.
*T* The piece of land In Bluehill known ns 
i “ Lovers’ Leap,” has been sold to a Boston 
| party, who will erect a cottage thereon.
4- The Ellsworth American thinks there is 
I a good Samaritan in Ellsworth in the person of 
Mrs. Geo. P. Dutton, who invites to her house 
1 weekly a large class of young ladies to whom 
she gratuitously gives lessons in French.
! 4* Walter Thomson of Montville, while out
gunning one day recently,fell and struck on his 
hand, shattering his elbow in n fearful manner 
....D ogs in the vicinity of Montville arc mak­
ing sad havoc in flocks of sheep. II. 8. Tucker 
had three and Frank Clement one killed last 
Sunday.
►I" Waldoboro News: "A stranger who vis­
ited Waldoboro n year ago says he found the 
place filled with loafers. He is here again and 
finds everybody busy. He thinks the change 
very pleasing.. . .Friday, the Democrnts of 
Waldoboro raised a beautiful new flag, without 
any demonstration. It floats over the street 
leading to the depot.”
4* Belfast Age, Islesboro correspondence. 
“ Mr. Howe, who has purchased large 
tracts of land here, was in town last week 
looking up infire lots with an eye to buying. It 
is rumored that Capt. John P. Farrow will sell 
his finely cultivated farm and handsome situa­
tion if he can get a certain price. The ‘cer­
tain’ price would probably be pretty high, ns 
the C.ipt. is satisfied with his place and knows 
the value of it. The view from his house look­
ing west is perhaps the most beautiful any­
where in Islesboro....C apt. F. C. Pendleton 
went to Bangor for a few days this week on 
business.. .  .Capt. R. P. Pendleton, who is now 
at home, was married in Boston Oct. 9, to Miss 
Carrie Losse of Hartwick Seminary,New York, 
and the next day. on their urrival here, began 
housekeeping at the Captain’s pleasant home 
....C ap t. Frank Dix, who sold his farm to 
Boston parties some time ngo, left on Tuesday 
for Foxboro, Mass., where he will In future 
reside.”
4- A private installation of the officers of 
St. Georges Chapter and Liberty Lodge of F. 
and A. M., took place at their lodge rooms in 
Liberty Saturday evening, Oct. 13th. Henry 
Meservey, of South Thomaston, was the in­
stalling officer. Owing to the storm but few 
were present. A nice oyster stew was served in 
the dining hall after the services. The principal 
officers are as follows : St. George Chapter No. 
45—G, H. Cargill, P riest; James Leman, King; 
C. H. Smith, Scribe; A. P. Cargill, Secretary; 
A. D. Mathews, Treasurer. Liberty Lodge No. 
11—John C. Sherman, W. M .; E. A. Porter, 
S. W .; Clarence Cram, J. W .; A. P. Cargill, 
Secretary; A. D. Mathews, T reasurer.... Mrs. 
S. A. Douglass, of Hudson, Mass., a former 
resident of Liberty is there to dispose of a lot 
of household goods at auction. At the same 
time the household goods of Mrs. William 
Latnson will be sold at the house of Fred Gil­
man. Mrs. L. will move to Rockland... .Cyrus 
Ilemenwny, of Belmont, Mass., was in town 
last w eek ... .Mrs. James Gilman is better.
M R. L E V I E . B O W
Is in the city, anil is prepared to take orders 
lor bis celebrated custom made shirts, also fa 
fall line of imported winter underwear, and Ja 
lot ot ladies silk underwear.
M IL L IN E R Y  O P E N IN G .
Mrs. F. W. Wight, Claremont street, will 
hold an opening of fall millinery in the latest 
styles and designs Oct. 25th, Thursday next.
N E IG H B O R H O O D  N O T E S .
A reissue of pension is announced for 
Philander W. Rowell of North Waldoboro, 
and Milton Thurston of Burkettvllle.
•»* A moose was seen by several persons 
at North Montville Friday morning. It ap­
proached within a few feet of the residence of 
W. A. Hall. A butcher who saw the animal 
estimated it would dress 500 pounds. The 
local nintrods are naturally somewhat excited 
at the advent of such large game in their 
neighborhood.
It appears from authentic information 
that the Philadelphia parties who visited Isle- 
boro with their agent, J. Murray Howe, of 
Boston, have bought about 1100 acres of land 
entirely upon the western side of the island, 
and that the prices paid for these lands have 
been generally from $7 to $25 an acre with 
one or two exceptions, where small parcels 
were bought at above the latter price. The 
average price paid per acre was little over $20, 
including a number of huiidings, making the 
whole amount of purchase about $25,000, in­
stead of $50,000, as has been stated in some 
of the papers. The purchasers are not a land 
company, intending to make improvements 
upon the properly, hut several private individ­
uals wno intend to hold the land for their own 
purposes.
C a r r ia g e s .
McCoy—Mc K in n o n —R ockport, Get. 15th, at 
the residence of W . D. C arleton, by Rev. K. A. 
Snow, Mr. Charles 8. McCoy of D enver, Col., and 
Miss Helena F . McKinnon of Boston, Musi*.
T a y lo r—T hompson — Rockland, Oct. i s  by 
Rev. C. S Cummings, Stephen N. T ay lo r of L in­
neus, and N in a  E. Thom pson of ibis city.
F o l l e t t —A rm stro n g—Get. 20, by Rev. C. S. 
Cummings, Volney T . Follett and A nnie W . A n n  i 
strong, both of this city.
S m a r t—H e w e t t—Rockland, Oct. 22nd, by Rev. I 
C. S. Cummings, F rank L. S m art and Mis*, Orlis* ' 
cia It. Hewett, both of Rockland.
D y er—Ho o I'EU—Get. 22, by Rev. D. P. Hatch, 
Air. E lm er 11. E. D yer o f  Medfield, Mass., and , 
Miss Alice E . Hooper, o f Rockland.
Gr e e n —N o rto n , Y’inalhaven, October 13, H i­
ram Green and Lizzie N o tion , both of V inalhaven. |
Be v e r a g e  T u r in —Camden, O ctober 13. A. F. , 
Beveruge and Mary B. T obin , both of Camden. '
R oiuilN s —Ma l a Y—B urkettv ilie . October 10, , 
Alton C. Robbins of A pp lelou , and A ddle Mala) , 
of Liberty .
C l a r k —L a r r a b e e —S eursport, O ctober s, Ed . 
win Clark of Rockland, and L ima Lai rabee, o f ! 
Searsport.
I i i r f i j s .
CHl'ETT—Cushing, O ctober 11, to Mr. and Mrs 
Thom as C ruett, a son.
P o st—tiouth Thoiuaston, October 11, to M r. and 
Mrs. David Post, a sow
McDo l g a i.i . M illtow u, O ctober S. to Mr. and 
Mrs. A . 11. M cDougall, form erly o f Union, a son.
S tinso n  -D eer isle , October 8, to Mr. and Mio. 
.Jesse Stinson, a daughter.
C r o ck e t t—Ocean vi lie, p e e r  Isle, October b, to 
Mr. and M r-. Elm er E. C rockett, a  daughter.
G o l l o —W arren, O ctober 15, to Mi, and Mrs. 
N. D. G ould, a  daughter,
G r e e n —Rockland, Oct. 19th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
R alph G reen, a  son.
C ro ck ett—R ockland, O ctober 17, C apt. R obert 
C rockett, aged 73 years, 12 dnyp.
I)F.NX!B-Rockland, October 17, Samuel D . Den­
nis, n native of D ixmont, aged 73 years.
C l a r k —Rockland, O ctober 16, Benjamin C lark, 
aged 7S yearr.
K id d e r —W est Camden, O ctober 16, Cnpt. Leon­
ard J .  K idder, aged 53 years, 6 m onths, 10 days.
H a KRIMAN— Seal H arbor, South Thom aston, 
October 16, Addle M., wife o f D ennis H arrim an, 
aged 21 years, 5 months, 5 days.
1 W a lker  -  B urkettvllle, A ppleton, O ctober 15, 
Daniel W alker, formerly of Union.
L in d l e y —South Thomnston, October (15, John  
Lindley, aged 76 years, 5 m onths, 18 days.
Min k —W aldoboro. O ctober 11, K -ther Mink, 
aged 77 years, 2 months.
Ma m h ha ll—D eer Isle, O ctober 6, David M ar­
shall, aged 75 year-.
A llf.n —Lend C ity, Dakota T er., V ira May, 
daughter of Mr. J .  LcRoy ami Lorena Allen, aged 
7 m onths, 23 days.
LonD —Brockton, Mass., October 8, A ddle M., 
wife of 8. E Lord, formerly of th is city , aged 28 
years, 1*month, 26 days.
Li c e —W ashington, O ctober 3, Sabra, wife of 
Obed Luce, aged 67 years, 18 days.
A U C T IO N  S A L E .
T here will be an auction sale o f household fu rn i­
ture at the home o f O. W. Thom pson, Saturday  p. 
m. nt 2 o’clock; If fa ir; If not the first fair day.
W A N T E D .
A few sm art men to Het ns canvassers in an en­
tirely new business. Good pay and steady em ­
ploym ent to the righ t parties. A ddress
41-41 L. J .  TO LLS, Rockland, Me.
L O S T .
A Chamois 8kin Bag contain ing  Surgical In s tru ­
m ents; nlso an A Hi g ato r Skin Pocket C ase of In ­
strum ents. The finder will be su itab ly  rew arded 
bv leaving the above at
41 D R . E. E . III rC IICO CK ’8.
L O S T .
Between the M. E . Church and Rocklnnd P t., 
Sunday evening, a sum o f money, ih ree bills. T he 
finder can have what h«* w ants of the am ount by 
leaving it nt 41 TH IS OFFICE.
N O T IC E .
Mv wife, Lizzie A. E lw ell, having left rny house, 
this is to  notify thO 'c whom it may concern th r t  
after this date I shall pay no bills th a t she mnv con* 
trac t. CHAS. II. E L W E L L .
Rockland, Oct. 22, ’888. 41-43
A U C T IO N  S A L E .
Will bi* sold at public auction  , w ithout reserve, 
to the hiuhe«t b idder, BR1U M. C. t l  4 H KELI,, an 
she now lies, nt the South Murine K ailwav, Rock­
land, Maine, on T h u r s d a y ,  t h e  a r . t l i  In s t . ,  nt I 
o'clock I’. M. C arry ing  capacity 600 tons dead 
weight. I, L. SNOW  & CO., Agents.
Rockland, Oct. 17. 41
H O U S E K E E P E R  W A N T E D .
A middle-aged lady wanted as housekeeper in a 
family of two. A pply to A. ,1. E U G L E Y .N o .3 0  
State S t., o r address Box 323, Rocklnnd, Me.
40-41
H O R SE FOR S A L E .
A good driving horse fl years old, w eighs 850. 
A good trade for someone. E nquire of CHAS. 
S T A PL E S, 31 Rankin S treet. .30.42
C IR L S  W A N T E D .
Good Pav. Easy W ork , good job. A pply to
37 R O CK LA N D  M A N U FA C T U R IN G  CO.
W A N T E D
A convenient House with stable. A pply to
38 F . J .  B IC K N E L L .
W A N T E D  T O  E X C H A N C E .
One California Grain Cleanser. W ill sell cheap 
or exchange for ILlit niaehinerv for C arriage work.
32-44* J .  A. C L A R K , Went Camden, Me.
T O  R E N T .
One of Binghi's cottages on Broadw ay. Call nt 
southern cottage of the five for fu rthe r Inform a­
tion. 35
F in e  R e s id e n c e  fo r S a le
IN  R O C K L A N D .
T h e homestead o f  C npt. P. Jones. situa ted  on 
Masonic S treet in this c ity ; large house containing 
twelve ro o m s furnace, slated roof, stab le ; all In 
perfect o rd e r ; double lot 150 feet long, running 
from Masonic to G race S tree t; fru it trees. Easy 
term s o f paym ent if  desired.
For fu rth e r information inquire of 
C. M. W A LK ER ,
tf  P illsbury  Block, R ockland .
B L A C K S M IT H  B U S IN E S S ^
FOR S A L E .
In tending  to make a change we w ish to dispose 
of our business, and will sell the en tire  ou tfit. T he 
shop is nt tbe lie.nl o f Rankin S t., and is In con- 
neetion with O. M. I.nm pson’s w heelw right shop. 
Hus a good business mid will lie sold nt a  bargain .
34-40 CUSHM AN fk ADA M S.
F A R M  FO R  S A L E .
Situated a t the “ Head of the L ake” in Hope. 
Said farm contains 00 acres o f good land; cuts from 
20 to  25 tons of good hay; a goodI pasture well 
w atered ; a  good wood lot. B uildings consist o f a 
story ami a halt house with ell. all finished, painted 
and blinded, and barn 40 x 50 with cellar. Tw o 
wells of w ater. T h is farm  is under good cultiva­
tion and is one o f  the pre ttiest places i n i  Knox 
County, and will he sold low if sold soon. Good 
reasons for selling. Inquire on the prem ises of
35 47* E. L. G R A V E S .
FOR S A L E .
A lot o f land with the buildings thereon in South 
Thom aston village. T he buildings consist of a 
dw elling house, store, carriage house and shed, all 
newly painted ami in good repair. A lso a house 
lot in the re a r of tile M ethodist chapel. W ill he 
h * Id at a great bargain if applied for soon. For fur­
th er inform tion apply to MRS. II. M. STETSO N  
on lie  prem ises, or to ROBINSON X R O W E L L , 
Rockland. tj*
C ITY  O F  R O C K L A N D .
E L E C T IO N  N O T IC E .
The inhabitants of the C ity o f  Rockland, q u a li­
fied uccordiiu  to law to vote therein, are hereby 
notified to meet at the ir several ward room s, on 
T U E SD A Y , th e  6 th  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  A. I> , 
1888, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to jjlve in their 
votes for six Electors of President and Vico P res i­
dent of the United S tates.
T he polls will close ul four o ’clock in the a f te r­
noon. T he A ldermen o f said citv will be in open 
session at their room in B erry Block, on each  ot' 
the three secular days next preceding the day of 
election, from 2 o'clock to 4 o’clock P. M. on the 
iir-L i w oof m id days, and from 1 o’clock to 5 
o ’clock P. M. on the lust of said days, for the p u r ­
pose of correcting the list of voters in and fo r the  
several wards, and receiving evidence of the <|uali- 
ficulion ot voters whose mines are not on said list.
Lists of voters in each of the several w ards have 
been posted  in each id the following'places, v iz . :
W ard 1. At A. J .  Bird & C o .'s  store.
W ard 2. A l l ' .  H. Achoi n’ a store.
W ard  3. A t Farrand, Spear & Co.’s s to re . 
W ard 4. At Hpeur, May .N S tover’s sto re.
W ard 5. At O. P. H ix 's store.
W urd 6. A t A. K. Haskell’s store.
W ard 7. A t E. B. B ird 's store.
R. II. BURNHAM , City C lerk .
Rocklund, Oct. 16, lbfc8. 41-43
N O T IC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E .
W hereas An dr w A. New her t on the 26 th day 
of October, A. D , 1883, by his m ortgage deed 
of tha t date conveyed Gershoni II. < 'litford certain  
real estate, situa te.I in the city ot Rockland, in the 
County of Knox, State o f  Maine, and bounded and 
described us follows : certain  lot o f land, s itu a ­
ted in Rockland, bounded as follows, to  wit :—Be 
ginning a t the south-west corner of T hom as and 
Traverse stree ts, thence southerly  by sa id  T ra v ­
erse street one hundred feet, thence w esterly by 
lo'. N o.27 eighty feet, thence northerly  by lot 25 one 
hundred and nineteen feet to  said Thom as street, 
thence easterly by said rhom as s tree t eighty-tw o 
and three-tenth.- h e t  to the place of beginning; 
meaning and intending to convey by these p resen ts 
Lot No. 26, as pi rp lan  surveyed and d raw n by L. 
L. Buckland, da ted  O ct. 27, 1875. And w hereas 
the said Gershom 11. Clifford on the J8lh day of 
October, A D., 1*88, legally assigned tin* aforesaid 
M ortgage Deed to me, which a<-elgninent is reeord- 
ed in the Knox K e u D tr v  in  It.-<»k 78. pag. —, and
Deed have been broken, I claim tin* rig h t to fore- 
close the same, and give th is notice lor th a t pur 
pose. ORJ8SA M. C L IF F O R D .
R ockland, O ctober 22, 188b. 41 44
i VOCAL LESSONS.
Lessont in Vocal Technique will be given by
M rs. E. R .T H O M A S
(Pupil o f Mr. J .  B. Stetson of Boston).
T E R M S  M O D E R A T E .  
Arn.y at REitDRKCE,
NO. 1Z L IS L E  S T R E E T , C IT Y .
41-43
HERBERT LOYEJOY
BOOTS, SHOES ANO RUBBERS.
HATS, CAPS,
Men’s Furnishing Goods.
Ju s t received the finest line of 
W inter Underwear ever shown 
in Rockland, including the fa­
mous Norfolk and New Bruns­
wick Goods, full fashioned, in 
nil sizes, from 30 to 41 inches, 
can fit anybody large or small. 
Also direct from New York a 
new importation of Scotch Caps 
in solid and fancy colors—T ur­
ban, llaverlock and Alma 
shapes—entirely new and very 
stylish. Men’s Gloves, Fine 
Neckwear, Open-front Shirts, 
E tc ., in great variety.
BO OTS A N D  S H O E S .
Keep your feet warm by wear­
ing the celebrated Curtis Shoes 
with Rubber Inner Soles, war­
ranted water-proof. A full line 
of Ladies’,Misses’ and Children’s 
Boots— all grades a t Lowest P ri­
ces. Rubber Goods a specialty.
H erb ert Lovejoy,
251 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
O pp. N orrh  N a t io n a l B a n k . S ign  o f
J . F. W A T E R /IO  U SE. J . B . W A T E R  I/O  U SE
J. B. W aterhouse & Son,
ARCHITECTS & BUILDERS,
Plans and Specifications for Buildings 
of all Kinds
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
Contractu taken for the construction of Bulldinga. 
Stores, Offices and Banks fitted up in the latest de 
signs.
JO B B IN G  O F  A L L  K IN D S
Attended with neatness and dispatch. ^3'Satie- 
faction guaranteed.
Shop & Office a t Ayer’s Lumber Yard,
6 4 3  M A IN  S T R E E T .
I*. O . BOX 1 293 . 40
J ______  __ ——
B E A U T I F U L
C u t  F l o w e r s
O rd er E arly  an d  S ec u re  
th e  B e s t.
I can furnish any of these flowers nt ten 
houto’ notice.
O ’ O rdersby  muil, telegraph or telephone i
: W .  F .  N O R C R O S S ,
11 2K0 Main St., * liocklami.
J * ------  38 --------
L it t le  c h ild r e n  d e l ig h te d  a t  th e  H o m e  
F u r n it u r e  C o.’s  a ll th i s  w e e k . 41
A  M  I?  7 A N e w  C u ro  corae8M i**» K from C h in a . Q ueens 
— — . i - w n v u o . Hospital and London C an­
cer Hospital report cures.” —AC K  E xp ress . E n ­
dorsed bv Medical Journals. Cure guaranteed. 
C irculars F R E E . G un W a C o .,  B o x  4 3  P u e b ­
lo , C ol. 41-44
Advertisers by addressing seo. p rowell & co.1U Spruce St., New York, in good faith , can ob tain all needed information about any proposed 
line o f A D V E R T ISIN G  in American new spapers.
4&*>17(i-Pag'e P a m p h le t ,  3 0 c . 41-44
CEN TR A L H O TEL!
E. PENDLETON, P ro p rie to r.
V I N A L H A V E N ,  - M E .
This hotel, formerly the McDonald H ouse, has 
been refurnished throughout w ith all the m odern 
conveniences for the traveling public. E very room 
has en tire  new furn iture and newly renovated . 
T ills  H otel’s location makes it most ueslrab le, be­
ing located in the centre of the village, near ail bus­
iness houses, and commands a beautilul view of the 
harbor and w ater front.
<<*Haeks run to and from the boats in connec- 
ion w ith  the house four times a day. 3U
FLOWERS! PLANTS!
M r.R . I I .  B u r n h a m
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E ,
— AGEN T F O !l—
F r e d e r i c k  H . M o s e s ,
D EtO K A TIV E FLO It 1ST,
B v i e l s - w p o r t ,  -  IVEzviaxo.
O - E w r y  variety  of F lo ral W ork Supplied.
19
I’K l W l i ;  M IL L IN E R Y !
M R S . W . J. P ER R Y
W ill do U illlnt ry at her Home,
NO. 8  SO U TH  S T R E E T .
*>jj*Ortlers prom ptly attended to , and m aterials 
pu7. b ^ .-d  if J o k e d .  39-42
C e m e te ry  L o ts  fo r S a le .
D e s ir a b le  lo t s  for  sale in the Sea View C em etery 
E x tr i.-ion. Apply to H EN RY L. G R EG O R Y .
36
Farwell Hall, Rockland, A I
O N E  W E E K , |1 a |  7 7
Commencing Monday, UbltiMW
RETURN OF THE POPULAR
Curtis Star' Comedy Co.
— IN A REPERTOIRE OT—
Standard Dramas and Comedies
NEW AND SPEC IA L SCENERY
By E. P. Labe, of Rocklnnd, M r.
1 5 c . - A D M IS S IO N -1 5q .
R E S E R V R O  SE A T S, 3ft CTR.
In advance at Spear, May & Stover’s.
T h e  D u d e  a t  H o m e  F n r n it a r e  C o .’s, 
H o n e s t  D e a le r s ,  S to re .
S ee  t h e  D u d e  a l l  t h i s  w e e k  an d  n e x t  a t  
th e  H o m e  F u r n it u r e  C o m p a n y ’*, H o n e st  
D e a le r s ,  sto r e .
-Au T
C m  constantly be found a full and com, 8 t<* assort­
m ent of
S u i t i n g s ,
Pantings and
Overcoatings
IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Wo Sale.
R O B IN SO N  & W IL SO N ,
2 6 2  M A IN  S T R E E T .
H e  s m o k e s  and flir ts  w ith  th e  g ir l s  a ll  
th is  w e e k  and n e x t—th e  D u d e  a t  tb e  H o m e  
F u r n itu r e  C o m p a n y 's  S tore . <4i> and see  
h im .
O FFIC IA L REPO RT
Of the Committee appointed to conduct the Speed 
Contest a t Toronto , A ugust 13 ,1H88 •
thi general 




O R/t toon the 
GotR M u h a  f< r  
th t Champion.' 
s h i  j  o f  the
World. Llfr. .W cG U R R IE w on the tfu la l
in  the sam e class.”
R s m in ^ o n  f y p w r i l s r ,
—  FOR F E L L  P A R T K  L’LAHH APPLY ’•■O—
O .  G .  C B O S S ,  
L O C A L  D E A L E K ,
406 MAIN ST., - R0CKLAFD, ME.
32-5
JA R V IS -C O N K L IN
M O R T G A G E  T R U S T  CO.
KANSAS CITY, M0.,
6 & 7 Per Cent.First Mortgage Loans
ON IM P R O V E D  P R O P E R T Y .
« PER CENT. DEBENTURE BONDS 
Secured by F irst Mortgages only, deposited w ith  
the Boston Safe Deposit and Trust Co., as T rustee .
H e n r y  J .  N azro, M a n a g e r .
Boston Office, 66 h u te  fit.
Boston reference-*—Nathan J .  B rad ie t, Kwi., 87 
Milk St., Benj. F. Steven-, Ksq.. 1‘res N. K. M. 
Life Ins. C o.; Chas. G. Wood, E sq ., T iean . J e h u  
Hancock M. Life Ins. Co., Samuel A thernm , E sq., 
P res . N . K. Nat. B ank; Alfred D. Koster, E sq., »7 
Milk St., Boston. 40.52
10  P e r  C e n t .  I n t e r e s t
ALLOWED ON D EPO SITS,
The Savings Banks that pay you 4 per cent, in ­
teres t are also paying 6 per cent divideum- to Mock- 
holders, m aking a total of 10 per cent. A t our p r i ­
vate bank wo give depositors the full benefit or in- 
terest earned. In terest payakde s ton run  Dually. 
W rite for particulars. P. O. Box 2Jti7. HOME 
BANK, E q u itab le , Buildiug, Boston, Moes. Cor­
respondence solicited. 4b 43
T h e  D u d e  
H o m e  F u ru iturv
la tltae  a t th e  
2 6 6  M/»i>u S t.
A P O O R
Is worse than  a sick husband, for while U>e one is 
liable to  gel better the olhet will always grow
IK Y G L ’KK LOOKING 
KGR A GOOD A K T lt I.K 
A T A K.UK PIUCB,
YOU’LL NOT BE 
D ISA P P O IN T E D  H EB E
For we sell for er » i a id you save 25 ja  r ceat. on 
every dollar s w r b you purchase. F ijj»..:ure of
HOME FURNITURE COMPANY,
C or. M .tiu  i n il M y r tle  S ts., Ko< fc iaud .
4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , OCTOBER 23, 1888
A FIN E P IE C E  OF
IS  INDEED A L U X U R Y
F in z e r ’s
Sto M sreary,
t€ii*
Or any other Mineral Poison.
’dr, mftdo cx< luMvcly
i n io  the world 
nhitrfous 131 >od
I t Is Nature’s P.c 
from  Roots and Ilerl *.
I: is perfectly Harmless.
It H tho only rem ' ly kti 
th a t has ever .vet Cured 
Poitou in nil it* etnrjen.
It cures M Tenrlnl Rheum atism , Cancer, 
Scrofula, nml < th er blood <lheases heretofore 
considered incurable. It cures any  disease 
caused from im pure blood. It is n >w pre- 
scribed by thousands of the best physicians 
In the United States, ns a  tonic. We append 
the s tatem ent of a  few :
“ I have used S. S. S. on patien ts convalesc­
ing from fever an*’ from measles w ith tho 
b« 4  results. j  N. CUKSF.Y, M. I)..
Ellaville, Oa.”
Bar.MKN, Oa.—W illi? W hite was afflicted 
with scrofula seven >«*nrs. 1 prescribed H. S. 
S., and to day he Is a Tat and robust bov.C. w. P arker, Si. D.
P.irnMoND, Va., Dec. 15, 1895.—I have taken  
three bottles of Sw ift’sSpecific for secondary 
blood pid-on. It acts mu- li b e tter than pot­
ash or any o ther remedy I have ever used.
It. i . WlXFIF.I.D, M. D.. 
Form erly of Sussex Co., Va.
Dn. E. J. Hale, th e  well-known druggist 
and phvdii la»i. of Nii’h»!li»*. Howard County, 
Ark., w rites : ••Jlnvh.i oii.e know ledge ft* to 
w hat S. S. S. I; c»ni,, .cd  of. I can safely 
reeomnien I If ns the j • in< d.v for all skin dis 
ease.-*, it m atters not tv nut the nam e m aybe.”
We have a  book plving n history of tills 
w onderful remedy, ami its Cures, from all 
over the world, wide i will convince you ihiU 
all we -:i. i« tm e, and which we will mall 
free on application. No family should be 
without It. We have nnother on Contagious 
Blood Polson, &ent. on sam e trim s.
W rite us a  history of your ease, ami our 
phv.sieian will advise a Ilii y< u by letter, in 
s trictest confidence. We will no t deceive 
you knowingly.
For sale by all druggists,
The pw ift  Spf.« ific Co..
Drawer 3, Atlanta. Oa. 
New York. UG Broadway. 
London, E n , ,  35 Snow Ilill.• •  Q L D - j - | o | x |E S T y
W H IC H  IS TH E
BEST CHEAPEST
« S  17 C O N TA IN S M ORE TOBACCO THAN 
AMY OTHER . GOOD C H E W IN G  TOBACCO 
C A N  NOT BE GOO J  FOR SM O K IN G .
‘‘ OLD H O N ESTY ”
IS  SCUD BY YOUR DEA LER.
Ji?, LOOK FOR T in s  
n OLD®
■ g p “ | | j  TAG ON EACH PLUG 
J ho.Finzer Bros., Louisville,  K>;




C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  OVER)
N IN ET Y  M ILLION DOLLAR^.
A iljtin ted  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ffice, 
a iU M A I N  S T R E E 'i.  R O C K L A N D .
A W T H U l ?  S H E A , ~
P ra c tic a l P lum ber.
W a t e r  C lo u et» Kir’ li T ub*, W a te r  F ix tu re * , 
S e t  up  in th e  b«M m a n n e r
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation
18-i M AIN ST .o p p o a l t e  ( h e  L ifu ln e y  H o u a e  
O r .vldn-H* u* by Mail at
17 UhCKLANII. MAINE.
a . j .  e a s K i i M E  
F i r e ,  L ife an d  A cc id en t
INSURANCE AGENCY,
M ain S tr e e t , R o c k la n d , Me
(Room  formerly nccup;**d3by (.’obi) Lini ?.Co.) 
Lo««*ee adjusted and paid at thin ollteft. Agent
t f ir  the K\,tl-ki.ov'ii T raveler a’ A ccident Insurance 
Company at H artford. Iy3*
D l l .  S . T I B B E T T S ,
2 D ’jE32NT,Z l'X £ 3 rX \  
CAM DEN. : : MAINE
(L a te  of A-t» my, N ew  York, ,
Office a sd  Residence, 21 Elm Street.
XirriFiciAi. T efv ii W it iio i’t  P i .atf.w. 25
' " c h a s T I T  “ b u r P e I T
HOUSE, SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER
GRAINER. PAPER HANGER,
—A SP OEALFll IN—
PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,
Varnishes, G/ass, Etc.
M A T E R I A L S  F O R  A R T IS T S
A G reat S p e c ia l t y .
Berry Bros. Block.
Sheridan’s Condition Powder.
Nothing on ea rth  will m nk° hens lay like It. Highly 
concentrated, line ounce Ik worth a ““X
other kind. Given in the food once dally. < urea all 
diseases; worth Its w eight in gold to  keep them  
healthy. Testimonials Scat Free. Sold everyw here, 
o r sent by m all for 25 cents In stamps. 2}-lb. cans, by 
m ail, SI.20. Six cans, express prepaid, »5.on.
L S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston
E V E R  M A D E.
tw ill,lr iv e  the Hnm orfrom your 
-sy ste m , and m ake your skin 
“ - ’ -i and smooth. Those
ijjlie Bostand PuresHVledicine|
C ' , ; V
inpleH a n d  B lo tc h e s ,__
vlnehmar your beautyrr 
e caused by Impure *
■ d, anti can  be
u,. r  rem oved in a s h o r t, % /<-> ' <  S  < ^ L t i m e .  if you a re  
'  .. Jr  '6 ,  /N k w ir f  and use
srifler. E
*i,-l*ricv« >w.S*tl.f* oa G j ir a a b r l .  
'■k
UP GEORGE’S V A L L E Y .;
Union Votes Her Credit to Help 
Build a Railroad,
T he  D oodle B ug Road S eem s About 
to M aterialize.
The interest in the project of building n 
standard gunge railroad from Union Common 
down the George's Valley lo connect With the 
Knox .5 Lincoln at Warren culminated in llie 
town meeting Wednesday afternoon, it  will 
be remembered that some weeks ago Mitchell 
.Sr Spofford, the railroad contractors who are 
building the Rockland Lime Rock Railroad, 
made a proposition to build and equip a stand­
ard gunge road from Union to Warren, build ) 
the depots, etc., and have it running hv an­
other year for the sum of $11,000. To meet 
ib is proposition the railroad men of Union 
have been putting in son.e very bard personal 
work, the good result of which were very ap­
parent at Wednesday’s town meeting.
The Common was lively with vehicles of all 
descriptions coming in fiotn all pails of the 
town, who were designated as they drove up 
by the title of “ onposers” or “ railroaders” ac- 
cordlng as the arrivals stood on the question. 
The railroaders had made a thorough canvass 
and knew their men as they appeared on the 
scene. Great excitement was manifested and 
the various stores and the town house were the 
scenes of hard fought linguistic battles.
At a little after one Town Clerk F. E. Burk­
ett called the meeting to order und read the 
wariant. Then Warren Hills was unnnitnoiisly 
elcetcd moderator, and the real business of Hie 
day commenced, the town building being 
crowded. The first article of the warrant was 
to see if the town would raise a sum not ex- ' 
feeding live per cent of its present valuation 
to aid the construction of a road from the 
Common to the Knox A Lincoln Railroad at 
Warren. C. It. Uunton moved that the live 
per cent be raised, and the voting commenced, 
the cheek list being used. A strict tally was 
kept by the railroaders of those who voted 
‘no” so that the standing of the vote at any 
hour might be known, and also, as one ol the 
boomers said : " I f  we’re defeated today we'll 
know where to put in our work for the next 
meeting.”
The opposition, which came mostly from 
the northern und eastern portion of the town, 
polled its; strength in the early part of the 
voting, great excitement being manifested.
I hc railroaders, however, bad an easy victory, 
the vote standing at the close of the balloting 
244 lor the road, 88 against, the total vote be­
ing ."32, it requiring a 2-3 vote. The announce­
ment of the result was_received with pro­
longed cheers.
It was then voted to raise the money by the is­
sue and sale ol optional town bonds.tlie interest 
not to exceed live per cent; also voted to take 
stock in the road to the amount voted. I. C. 
Thurston, F. E. Littlehule and E. L. Thomp­
son were appointed a committee to contract for 
the building o f  «he proposed road. Action 
will he taken at once to raise the additional 
$12,000 needed, the action of the town provid­
ing $29,000 of the entire amount.
At the close ot the town meeting the church 
bells were rung and guns tired. The pro­
moters of the road have worked hard and 
justly feel pleased witli tberesultof their work. 
The meeting was an harmonious one, and not­
withstanding the differences of opinion passed 
off very quietly and orderly.
We think that Union has taken the first step 
toward greater prosperity.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
OUR STA TE.
W hat Has Happened in Its  Borders 
The P ast Week-
Im portan t B its  F rom  H ere, T here and 
Everyw here .
Diphtheria is raging a’. Greenville.
A new house soon to go up in Lubec will be 
the first creeled in the village for ten years.
The work on the mill of the Shawmut Fibre 
, Company nt Somerset Mills is going on rapidly.
Five new houses nre in construction at West 
Paris. This prosperity is Ihe result of the 
’ chair business.
At this term of court in Oxford there nre 
only two indictments for liquor cases. The 
same person is subject of both.
Rev. Martin Summerville has been installed 
pastor of the Main Street Free Baptist church, 
Lewiston. The sermon was preached by Rev. 
C. E. Cate.
A young man by the name of Stevens has 
been arrested at Belgrade for breaking into « 
drug store there and stealing articles of consid­
erable value.
A 13-year old son ot Iliram Young at work 
in a steam mill at Ross's Corner* Shaplclgln 
last week caught his right arm in a circular saw, 
cutting it off above the elbow.
Andrew Ilailey, of Woolwich, 92 years of 
age, stumbled against Hie wood-box while in 
the kitchen and fell, being so severely strained 
that he is now confined t> his bed.
W. H. Gctcbell ot Detroit has a cane which 
he cut and ornamented with a picture of a log 
cabin und several inscriptions on Nov. 2, 1840, 
the day on which Harrison was elected.
Twenty-three buildings of various descrip­
tions have been erected at Old Orchard since 
June 1st, among which nre some substantial 
cottages, and more are in process of construct­
ion at the present time.
The 40th session of the Stale Advent Chris­
tian Conference held its sessions in Lewiston 
recently. The opening sermon was preached 
by 11. B. Scavey, of Mount Vernon. About 
10 ministers are present. O. S. French is pres­
ident and E. O. Dinsmore, secretary.
The Morrill prize of one hundred dollars, 
offered to the class oi 1889 at Colby University 
for highest rank in the studies of the Junior 
year, has been awarded to Miss Hattie Purntcn- 
ter of Waterville. The two prizes of fifty dol­
lars each, ollcred to the class of 1890 lor the 
highest rank in the studies of the Sophomore 
year have been awarded to Merton L. Miller of 
Lowell, Mass., anti Miss Addie F. True of 
Waterville.
Six new cases of diphtheria developed in 
Brunswick Tuesday among the school children 
and one death occurred, a child of James 
Smith, Jr., residing on Jordan avenue. The 
schools will be suspetnled for a season. Water 
was let into the artificial pond for supplying 
the people of the village with water from 
Snow’s brook instead of the river as hereto­
fore. It will probably require a week to fill the 
pond or resorvoir.
A young man named William Dean of Buck- 
field is missing from his home. He is 21 years , 
old. A few * weeks ago this young man left 
home under similar circumstances and was 
found in Yarmouth. He told his mother his 
motity had given out and that was the reason 
he got caught. He said that when he made 
another attempt he would he sure and have 
more money with him. His mother thinks he 
had from $10 to $20 with him.
In llie competithe examination in Congress- 
mauMilliken’s district for the cadetship appoint­
ment at West Point, Otho W. B. Farr of Oak­
land, was the suceessln I candidate. Mr. Farr 
graduated from the Waterville Classical Insti­
tute last summer, passed a successful examina­
tion and was admitted to the freshman class of 
Colby University. He is 17 years of age and 
a young man of more than ordinary ability. 
He will attend one year at Colby and will then 
go to West Point.
A Bangor firm received a letter Wednesday 
announcing the death nt Linneus of Benjamin 
Alexander, esq,, one of the most prominent 
business men in that section of Aroostook. Mr. 
Alexander was at the time of his deuth post­
master of that town, and for many years the 
leading merchant and business man. He was 
a member of rite Maine House of Representa­
tives in 1870, 1877 and 1887. lie was the son 
of the late Hugh Alexander, esq , who for 
years was a leading lumber man in that pnrt of 
the State, and once represented his Representa­
tive district in the legislature.
Mrs. James W. Dresser found her husband 
apparently dying from a stroke of apoplexy 
when she went t > call him Thursday murning 
at 7.30. She fu.tttd at the same time her aunt 
Mrs. Olive llohson, dead in her bed. Mrs. 
Hobson was one ol the oldest residents o f Bid­
deford and a woman ot a great ileal of property 
and well known for her benevolence. She was 
87 years old and a widow. She has been a re­
spected resident of Biddeford for 39 years, her 
husband, Jeremiah Hobson, having died eleven 
years ago. She leaves a sister, Mr. Dresser’s 
mother, two years her senior. Mr. Dresser 
m tv recover from this attack, hut is very sick.
At the session of the Governor and Council 
Tuesday J. M. Marshall of Buxton appeared 
in behalf of 238 petitioners in York county 
asking for the appointment of a special liquor 
constable. After a brief hearing it was de- 
c ded that the law was not enforced and that 
such an appointment should be ntude. Gov. 
M irlile informed Mr. Mnrsball that when the 
name ot a proper person for tile position was 
presented to hint be would place it on the nom­
ination book, J- 'Y. Small ol Saco also pre­
sented a petition from Saeaand Biddeford, ask­
ing for a special constable in that vicinity, on 
which he was given a heating and the matter 
laid on the table.
Last Thursday, says the Waterville Dem­
ocrat, two carloads o f  geese arrived on the 
through freight from the* Provinces. There 
were 720 of the sqnawkcrs. A telegram from 
Bangor was received by the agent ordering the 
geese fed and watered. The erates in which 
they were confined were taken front the ears 
and the lot fed three bushels of corn and lour 
barrels o f  water. A number hud got out of 
the crates, hut did not attempt to get out of 
the ear which was open at the top. Two car- 
loads of geese is something that old freight 
hands say they never saw before. The con­
signment goes lo a Boston commission bouse, 
and others are to he forwarded.
The recent Stale fair returned nearly $8000 
in profits, of which $5000 is available for pay­
ment on the debt.
Armour 8t Co., of Chicago, arc to build a 
refrigerator in Waterville and open business 
there is fresh beef.
Auburn has 500 miles of roads, streets and 
sidewalks to keep in repair. The city is IS 
miles one way with an average width the 
other cf 5 1-2 miles.
Aaron Hayden ol Robhinston, who made a 
business the past season of raising spring 
Chickens for shipment to the Boston market, 
says he will winter about 700 pullets.
Mrs. Benjamin Salisbury of Whitneyvilic, 
who is now 83 years of age, and was dropped 
from tiie pension roll in 1808, has had her pen­
sion restored and will receive over $2,000.
John Golden was killed Thursday morning 
on the bridge now being built nt the Wilson 
stream near Guilford. A block struck hint on 
on the head, and he fell to the ground below.
The Supreme Court, Judge Em ery presiding, 
commenced nt Belfast Tuesday. One hundred 
and eighty-three actions are on the old dockets 
and nine marked for trial. The term will lie 
short.
Several Massacliusctts men have been in 
Augusta for a number of days past for tiie 
purpose, it is snid, of negotiating the sale of the 
hotel property owned by Col. Charles II. Mil­
liken, the Augusta House.
Charles H. Scllen's confectionary store on 
Main street Suco was burglarized Wcdnesdny 
night. Only cigars and confectionary were 
stolen. An entrance was effected by boring 
boles in tiie rear door and operating the bolt 
inside.
Gen. Greeley, the head of the United States 
Signal Service, was in Bangor, the other dav, 
the guest of Frank II. Clergue, esq. Gen. 
Greeley proposes to establish an observation 
station on top of Green Mountain, Mount 
Desert.
A man who had worked for Orrin Haggett of 
Edgecontb through the summer, left last week, 
und took $240 belonging to Mr. II. He was 
traced to Wiseassett, where he spent $25 for n 
suit of clothes. He then walked to Richmond 
and took the train.
Chnrles Knowlton, an Augusta undertaker, 
met with a painful accident recently. While 
making a gesture with his right hand the third 
finger came in contact with the blade of an 
open knife held by a gentleman near by, and 
was cut to the bone.
Capt S. IL Barbour httsdeeldcd to commence 
laying the keel of a new steamer in about a 
week at Oake’s ship yard in Brewer. The bout 
will be 89 feet long, 19 feet wide, ar.d will 
draw five feet of water. She is intended fur a 
ooat to he used by small excursion parties und 
for the Saturday night business between Ban­
gor, Fort Point, Castine and lslcshoro.
The Biddeford horse owners are making a 
movement towards the building ot a new driv­
ing park there. They propose to organize a 
stock company, purchase land and build a 
track before another season. Several locutions 
are under consideration, either of which will 
be suitable for a first-class track and easy of 
access by railroad.
An Enfield man had a large crew engaged 
one day last week in digging his field of pota­
toes, and at night there were hundreds of 
bushels on the ground. They were not picked 
up, and during the night there came a heavy 
frost which spoiled the entire harvest. This 
unfortunate occurrence should set ve as a warn­
ing io other farmers.
Capt. W. Scott Choate and other Augusta 
parties arc arranging for a State pistol shoot, 
to Ire held in Augusta on the range. There 
are many good shots there, and in other sec­
tions, and it is proposed to shoot for a badge 
and the State championship. The badge has 
already been procured and is a very neat affair. 
There is also a movement to form a State 
Association for pistol practice, and a cude of 
by-laws has been prepared.
A Providence man was swindled out of $89 
on an east bound train in the Maine Central 
depot Bangor Thursday morning by a good 
looking stranger who wanted to pay that 
amount to a man who was going to leave the 
train and had only a thousand dollar cheek, 
hut he would redeem it when he got to Orono. 
It is needless to say that when Orono was 
reached llie stranger had disappeared, leaving 
the Provincial $80 minus and holding a worth­
less elteek.
As the 11 a. m. passenger train was approach­
ing Belfast Wednesday, William G. Gray, a 
a flagman, stationed at the crossing about fifty 
rods above the depot, received an injury which 
caused ills death. While the ears were pass­
ing, Stephen Fletcher of Stockton drove up. 
His horse became unmanageable, and Gray, at 
the risk of his own life, attempted to save the 
life of theotlter. Whileseizingand holding the 
horse by tiie bridle he was tliiown against the 
rear car and received a Iructuru of the skull, 
dying therefrom in two hours. Fletcher was 
not injured. Gray was 23 years old and mar­
ried.
The Bath machine shops which have for 
some years borne the name of the New Eng­
land Iron Works, now known as the southern 
division of the Bath Iron Works, were started 
up Wednesday morning after being idle for 
about a month. A small crew of machinists 
are at work, anti in it few days the force will 
he increased, which can lie taken us an assur­
ance that one or more contracts will soon lie 
closed, if not already taken. From what is 
said about the works, there is reason to believe 
that a contract has been obtained to build the 
engines and boilers for a large steamer, the 
hull of which is to lie constructed by the New 
England Company.
A most exciting political contest, and one 
in which a Gardiner boy was one of the chief 
actors and a final victor, occurred the other 
night at Hanover, Kansas, on the occasion oi 
the second senatorial district convention to 
nominate a Republican member of Congress. 
On the 892 ballot, the one previous to it having 
been a tie between the candidates, Edward A. 
Berry, esq., of Waterville received the nomin­
ation, and will probably be the next United 
States Congressman from that district. Mr. 
Berry is an older brother u l the present mayor 
of Gardiner. Mr. Berry read law with Hon. 
Charles Danforth, und was admitted to the bur 
before going West. He has resided in Kan­
sas for a period of 22 years, and four years 
ago was a delegate to the Republican National 
convention from that State.
S C R O FU LA
Is tliat impurity o f the blood which produces 
unsightly lumps or swellings in tiie neck; 
which causes running sores on the arms, 
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in the 
eyes, cars, or n o se , often causing blindness or 
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, can­
cerous growths, or “ humors;” which, fasten- 
i ing upon tiie lungs, causes consumption and 
dentil. It Is tho most ancient of all diseases, 
anil very few persons are entirely free from It.
“ C U R E D
By tailing Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by 
the remarkable cures it lias accomplished, 
has proven itself to ho a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from 
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
” Every spring my wife and children have 
been troubled with scrofula, my little hoy, 
three years old, being a terrible sufferer. 
Last spring lie was one mass of sores from 
bead to feet. We all took Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and all have been cured of the scrofula. My 
little boy Is entirely free from sores, and all 
four of my children look bright and healthy.'’ 
W. It. Atherton, 1’assatc City, N. J.
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Sold by nil druggist*. S I; six for ;?5. P repared  only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., A pothecaries, Lowell. Muss.
IOO D o s e s  O n e  D o lla r
ZtCTS A T T H E  G A M E T IM E  O li
T H E  N E R V E S ,
T H E  L O V E R ,
T H E  B O W E L S , 
a n d th o K JD ? < !E Y S
Tliis com! ined action gives it won­
derful power to cure all diseases.
W h y  A r e  W e
Because we allow the 
remain weakened and in-itati^l? and 
these great organs to become clogged 
nr torpid, and poisonous humors are 
thcr lor? forced into tli? blood that 
sitould be espelled naturally.
P - i l K E ’S  •
" I COMPOUND
w u .l c v n r  btliousnesg. piles ,
‘TICN. KIDNEY COM- 
?:l a i> < s . . ?.jNarydiseases, 
t i. • ■ : .knessjiheuma.
"•Tj ; :  • JHALGIA. AND ALL
ITSRVGU5 L<30KDER3,
I!v aiieting and .strengthening the 
nerves, r nd causing free action cf the 
liver. 1 o\v< is, and kidneys, and restor­
ing their power to throw oil disease.
Y/by cuU.'r i P rin s  and Aches?
W hy to m e:: j .: w ith P iles, Constipation? 
W lr. f r iiy r  ned ovcrDiaor IcredKidneys? 
W hy ».• i s • e nervous cr tick  headaches?
Tutt’s Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
—There were 58 new cases of fever at Jack­
sonville Tuesday.
—The population oi Dakota is 040,823, a 
gain of 62,310 the past year.
—The street car troubles in Chicago do not 
appear to have been adjusted yet.
—It is estimated tbatthere will bean average 
crop of potatoes in New England.
—A child was poisoned to death at St. Johns- 
bury, Vt., by eating canned lish.
— Floods in Abruzzo, Italy, have caused 
enormous damage and the loss of many lives.
—The Congregational Church, at Deerfield 
Mas-.., Wednesday celebrated its 290th anni­
versary.
—Warm weather still clings to the South' 
The record Wednesday at New Orleans and 
Galveston was 80 deg.
—It is reported that seventy families in Dakota 
are in a destitute condition owing to the de­
struction of the crops by frost.
—The annual reunion of the Massachusetts I 
men who survived their rebel prison experience 
was held in Boston Wednesday.
— Another collision occurred Tuesday on the j 
Lehigh Valley Railway by which six persons j 
were killed and twenty-six wounded.
—An explosion ot petroleum in the steam- i 
sh ipV illede Calais, iron) Philadelphia, sank I 
the vessel Tuesday at her wharf at Calais, and [ 
caused loss of life.
OUR VICINITY.
►Js Belfast Press : "A number of our citizens 
attended the fair held at Liberty. Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week. Among others ; 
can he mentioned the names ot -Messrs. C. W. j 
Haney, Dr. Colson, Wm. G. Cox, W. II. j 
Clifford, Frank Nash und Clarence M. Know!- i 
ton. They slate that the lot of cattle exhibited i 
was the finest ever shown at a fair in this I 
county ; and that the exhibition of draft horses . 
could not be beaten. One gray pair, owned by ! 
a Rockland man, hauled a dray with 5,240 Ills, 
ot stone some distance. Liberty has one of ! 
the finest tracks in the state and the races were ' 
closely contested and very exciting.” The 
Rockland man must have been Whiling Bart­
lett. ------
Keep sweet yottr bteath—if maid or wile,
Or old or young, or large or small, 
it vou have any hope In lile—
If  yon have any friends at all.
Keep sweet your breath—und heed the wanting,
Use SOZODONT each night and murning ! 
Lik e  t iie  1’eheume IVafted  
front beds of (lowers is the breath that has , 
been rendered agreeably odorous with SOZO- 1 
DON'T, which communicates to the teeth a 
marble whiteness, and to the gums a roseate 
tint. Use it, and beautify your mouth.
"SPALDING’S GLUE.” useful in every , 
house*
A t o r p id  l iv e r  rierungcM  ( l i e  w h o le s y *  
t e m ,  u n d  p r o d u c e s
S i c k  H e a d a c h e ,  
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles
T h e r e  i s  n o  b e t t e r  r e m e d y  f o r i h e *  
c o m m o n  d i s e u s e s  t l iu n  T u t t 's  ldve>  
P i l l s ,  u s  u  t r l u l  w i l l  p r o v e .  P r i c e ,  23c
S o ld  E v e ry w h e re .
- - «  4 ,
a m i  e in  u p e o .- K / 'Z ,  ® z- J 1
leine. Try it, a m P ^ >  r . (U 
u ill lie fati.-lled. tK-v  < > ,/:> ' flj 
t i t  of your Druggist.
CllV-VlT. GETITATONCE^k. ’’’z. ‘ os 
you arc suffering from Kid- 
D isease, a n d  w ish  t"  I 've  . „ag e , use 51 1.1‘IH lt B lT T D lfb?’
:y never fail to cure.
" j  'g-eent stam ps to  A . 1*. O rdw ay  . t  Co., 
,Muss„ fo r b es t m edical w o rk  p u b lish e d  t
K T A R R H  e l y ’s 
_______ ____ CREAM BALM
S F F A M B ^ lr ie a u s e s th e X a s a )  
Passages, Allays 
Pain anil 1 allaina- 
tioii, Heals t li e 
Sores, R esto res 
tli e S e n s e s  o I' 
Taste and Smell. 
H A Y -F E V E R T R Y T H E C U R E .
A particle In applied into each nostril and in 
agreeable. Price 50 cents nt B ru g g U u ; by mai 
registered, 60 cts. ELY BROS., DruggUta, 50 
W arren 6 l.. N. Y.
ho B o se  i 
til—<.iily a 
□nful. I t  I - 
fc n d c ie a j
In u V cgetublM  E x t i u d .  m id  m a y  be g iv < n  
t o c b i l d r c u  w ith  Hufvty. T huusuudH  h a v e  
b ecu  c u r e d  and  r e l ie v e d  by th e  t ia e u f (h is  
L in im e n t . 11
THESE are in every respect strictly first- class Paints, composed of pure linseed oil and the highest grade of pigments. They 
are prepared ready for the brush, in 54 newest 
shades and standard colors, and, on account 
of their purity and great covering properties, I 
we offer them as the MOST DURABLE and 
ECONOMICAL Paints ever produced. One 
jjallon will cover from 250 to 275 sq. ft., 
tw o coats.
Kumplee a nd  D e tc rip tive  P rice L ie l f r e e  by m ail.
M. W. JOHNS MABUJFACIBUlJiO C0MPA5I,
SOUS MASUFiCrCBBKS OFa. W . J o h n .’ A .b e .t o .  R ootiua, 
F ir e-P r o o f Puiuta, H uildiuu P e ll,  
h leu iu -P ip e  uud B o iler  C overlu«»,
A ^ ie e lo . S leu iu  P uckluaa. U a e k e ls , e lc .
V a len b e .io u  M oulded B lo w ,,W u .h e r .,e lc .
87 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK.
—FOB SALE UY—
U FR ED  < K IE  X U l ................... B oeh lu u d .
WV A LOCK,......................................  B o c k p o r t .  •
J d «  1
S Y M P T O M * -  M u la t  
u r e t  I n te n s e  I tc h in g  
u n d  s t in g i n g :  m o st u l  
u I g  li t : w u r  •  e  l» y 
h« ru l eh  I n g . H 'u l-  
Dl
uu.ux » . , -o. • • MVXY M.’s P l V I ­
ST i . t h e  itehlfig und bleeding, hewl*
for udI T C H I M G P I L E S . W ^ ^ " ^
4 kia-.-A. Idt SWAYNt; 4ON, Philadelphia, P».
..rsew a, Itchy, Healy, Shi»» Torture**
SW AYNE'S OINTM ENT
SW AYNE'S OINTM ENT 
S K I N  D I S E A S E S
>f e ’liV by xua.il h.r W ch. 3 Boxen, $1.25. A ddrtn. b*».
A 3ws. PbilifcdelphU l*»- A»i your drurftfbt for i t
C hildren Cry for 
Jitch er’s  C astoria .
w - w o  pay postage ur expretes on all order* 
vm ounting to $2 0 ) o r over, and  re turn  the money 
for any th a t may be re tu rned  iu two week* from 
purebute , at
Sawtelle’s Music and Art Store.
Children Cry for 
P itch er’s  C astoria.
T H E  RO CK LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E . T U E SD A Y , OCTOBER 23, lSStJ 5
THE PUREST AND BEST
Is m ails only of stric tly  p u re  g rape  cream  
of ta rta r , s tric tly  p u re  b icarbonate of 
soda, and a small portion of flour as a  
preservative, nothing else w hatever, and 
is w arran ted  entirely  free from alum, 
am monia, phosphates, lime, and all the 
adu lteran ts  frequently  found in baking 
pow ders. The ch a rac te r of m aterials 
used, the ir p u rity , and  the nicety of the ir 
com bination, render C leveland’s superior 
bak ing  pow der the most healthful and most 
economical in use, and  it alw ays affords 
wholesome, nutritious, anil delicious food.
I t  is recom m ended for pu rity , hea lth fu l­
ness and efficiency by  G overnm ent and 
S tate chem ists, chemists of Hoards of 
H ealth, and  professors in institu tions of 
learning th roughou t the country.
Sold only in cans, full w eight. 
Cleveland Brothers, Albany, N. Y.
'F rom  the Bath Independent.)
MON TP E L IE  I t—T I I E  H O M E  O E
T he  M ost M ag n ificen t M ansion  o f  N ew  E n g la n d  In th e  E a st C en tu ry
become possessedlocated. Having
this domain lie sent, in the spring of 1793, 
workmen Irani Boston under architect 
Ebem-zcr Ih iu lon  and had erected a spa­
cious mansion ol three stories including a 
basement ot brick surmounted by a lourth 
cupola like in the roof, with stables, cook 
house, and other out buildings to match, 
all at a cost ol 850,000, in a style ot ele- 
| gance and beauty at the time unequalled 
beginning of the | *n 1 *,f
The design of congress to erect a fitting 
m onum ent in memory of Major Gen.
H enry Knox in Thom aston, the town of 
his adoption, reawakens, especially in the 
minds ol Maine people, memories and tr a ­
ditions connected w ith  that noble patrio t, 
the companion ol W ashington, the great 
artillery  commander of the Revolution 
ami first secretary of war lor the new-born 
conlederation in America.
Ilen rv  Knox at the  t  | i  thu Commonwealth 
colonial troubles with England in 177.5 was The site was near that of th? acient fort, 
a voting hook seller in Boston. From 1 though farther Irom the river, down which 
early life he had evinced a love tor lire- for ten miles its view extended. It was 
arms, forest sport mid m artial exercises termed by T rcnch guests a chateau ami 
and indeed by bis m ilitary bearing as an 1 'vas liandsotn dv set on terraced grounds 
officer in a militia organization ol young i and embellished with
Bostonians had first attracted  the not
her who became his wife, the heatitilul ami ■ inmates ami guest 
gifted Miss Eucv F lucker the second the house was a semicircle of out b f ii ld ii ig s  
daughter of Hon. Thom as F lucker, s e c re - ! at one end being the cook house and the 
tarv of the province under Gov. G age. j other tiie stable. I lie house was ol wood 
Knox, however, broke away from a H j but the last named annexes were ol brick 
family alliances formed by this m arriage 1- ° n« "p l
ami heartily espoused the cause ol the pa-1 !>*;Pot o l , t1'"  K K 1,1 Thomaston,
trio ts, leaving Boston on the eve ol , he ' 1 lie road passes tl.reetly
Battle ol Bunker Hill accompanied by his
of | Talleyrand ami Eotiis l ’hillippe.
At M ontpelier by Gen. Knox’s invita­
tion the entire T arra tine  or Penobscot, 
tribe of Indians, upon one occasion, was 
received and entertained for weeks.
The Knox estate was with its magnifi­
cent forests and streams, its drives and 
gardens, the ideal home ot an American 
prince anil such in reality, Gen, Knox 
may he considered. W hile, however, dis­
pensing regal hospitality, lie established 
industries and brought colonists to the 
W aldo patent. He was at once interested 
in lum bering; m illing; com merce; ship­
build ing: lime making (the abandoned 
quarry  near the prison was his) stock 
raising ami even in the making of canals
The first one hundred days that the Water­
ville & Fairfield Horse Railroad was in oper­
ation 102,000 passengers were carried. In the 
spring the officers intend to sell the horses and 
apply electricity. This will make a great sav- 
ing in cost of running, and at the same time 
reduce the time between terminal points. It 
now requires thirty minutes to run the tiiree 
miles and make the many stops necessary, but 
tinder the electric system the managers pro- | 
pose to make the distance in 20 minutes. The ' 
cars arc already equipped with coal stoves.
----------------------------
“ '.Ve Point W ith  P ride .”
To the “ Good name at home,” won by Hood's f 
Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass., where it is 
prepared, there is more of Hood’s Sarsaparilla j 
sold than all other medicines, nnd it has given | 
the treat nt satisfaction since its introduction 
ten years ago. This could not be if the medi- 
icine did not poscss merit. If  you suffer from 
impure blood, try Hood’s Sarsaparilla and
realize its peculiar curative power.
The best medical writers claim thnt the suc­
cessful remedy for nasal catarrh must he non­
irritating, easy of application, and one that 
will try its own action, reach all remote sores 
and ulcerated surfaces. The history of ihe 
efforts to treat catarrh during the past few year 
obliges us to admit that tiie on y one remedy 
lias completely met these conditions, and that 
is Ely's Cream Balm. This safe and pleasant 
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing else 
has ever done,nnd both physicians nnd patients 
freely concede this fact. The more distressing 
symptoms quickly yield to.
Unable T o T ell .
Yes, thnt was so. For years I have suffered 
severely with scrofula: sores broke out nil 
over m v bodv, ami I um unable to tell one half 
that I suffered. I was nut able to obtain relief 
until I used Sulphur Bitters, which completely 
cured me —C. B. Dale, 17 Allston street, Bos-
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
MONDAY, OCT- 2 2 , 1888.
T">A88ENGER TR A IN S will leave Rockland M 8.10 a. M., nnd 1.13 P. M. Duo In Bath at 10.40 A. M. and 3.55 p. m .
Passenger T rains leave Rath a t  8.15 a  m ., and
2.50 p. M. D ue in Rockland at 10.45 A. M., anti 
5.10 p. M.
F reight Train lenves Rockland a t 5.10 a. m. Dne 
in Bath at 0.45 a . m .
Freight Train leaves Bath a t 12 M. D ue in Rock­
land at 4.50 p. M.
I he 8.10 a . M. train  from Rockland connects for 
all points on the Maine Central, Eastern and W es­
tern Divisions of Boston 8c M aine R ailroad, ar­
riving in Boston at 4.45 p. m . T h e  1.15 p. m . train 
connects with Boston and Maine It. R., arriv ing  In 
Bo* ton via. Eastern Division at 9.30 p. m . F a r e  
o n ly  9 3 .5 0
Freight leaving Rockland in the m orning is duo 
in Boston next m orning, and F reight leaving Bos­
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p. m.
2 W . L. W HITE, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad,
------ and------
Portland, Mt. Desert & Machias Steam­
boat Company.
On and  a fte r  O ct. 23, 1888, 
rp i IR O U G II  Passenger Train from Knox & L in- 
JL coin R. R., leaves Bath at 11.05 n. m ., after ar­
rival of train leaving Rockland at 8.10 a. m . con­
necting at Portland witii train for Boston, arriv ing  
at 4.45 p. m.
Afternoon train leaves Bath a t 4.00 p . m ., (after 
arrival of tra in  leaving Rocklnnd nt 1.15 p. m .,) and 
arrives in Boston a t 9.30 p. m.
Other trains leave Bath at 7.20 a. m. for all points, 
2,0o p. m. for Farm ington, A ugusta, Bangor, etc ., 
and at 5.35 p. rn. for A ugusta and Lew iston, nnd 
for W aterville on Satu rday ; for ail points a t 11.55 
p. m . Saturdays only.
th ro u g h  trains for the Knox & Lincoln R . R . 
leave Portland nt G.60 a. m ., nnd 1.20 p. m.
Steam er City of Richmond.
CA PT. W . K. D EN N ISO N ,
Leaves Portland, w eather perm it­
ting, every TU ESD A Y  nnd FRID A Y  at 11 p. m ., 
or after arrival of train leaving Boston a t  7 p. m., 
for Rockland, Castine, Sedgwick, Sargentsviile, 
Deer Isle, Southw est Harbor, Bar H arbor, Mill- 
bridge, Jonesport and M uchiasport.
Returning, leaves M achiasportieverv M ONDAY 
and TH U RSD A Y  at 4 a. m ., via. all landings, con­
necting a t Pori land with early  m orning trains for 
Boston.
Tim e for leaving Rockland, going enst, 6 a. m ., 
going west 5 p. m.
Freight taken a t usual ra tes, and forw arded w ith  
dispatch. For information apply to  agents a t  the 
various landings.
F. E . BOOTHBY, PA Y SO N  TU CK ER,
Gon’l Pass. A g’t. Gen’l M anager.
E . IL CLA RK , A gent, Rockland.
Oct. 7, 1888.
v rnr  thl   niazas, corridors,
iiee ol I arbors ami balconies for the com fort ol its | and loidts to improve the local navigation.
A little back from! Knox wa?, but .veaM o t , aKe
when lie came to lhoinaston , a man whose 
weight was 280 lbs., he having been tiie 
heaviest officer o lG en. W ashington’s staff'. 
He was em inently social and kind hearted 
though, commanding and phenomenally 
ambitious and enterprising.
Mrs K nox was a born aristocrat and 
rather of the spoiled child type ol woman 
though she was highly esteemed in the 
leading social circles o f the land. W hile 
the general was at Valley Forge she was 
entertained a t M t. V ernon and to iler even 
W ashington himself showed marked 
deference and respect.
D uring summers at M ontpelier were 
successions ot gay parties ami the gayest 
and noblest guests came to entertain  and 
he entertained . In winter the grand man­
sion was deserted lor the family went to 
Boston where the ex-secretary and g e n ­
eral associated with the bright minds of 
the day and Mrs. Knox played at cards 
for so heavy stakes that tiie more consci­
entious and frugal ladies of tiie Hub es­
teemed the annual visit of the lair Maine 
princess a public calamity.
M ontpelier appeared in the olden 
our artis t has endeavored to present 
it to the I ndependent readers today. A t 
the head ol the paper stands the engrav­
ing of the home ol the greatest hero ot 
W ashington’s stall' as was his fair com­
panion the most beautiful of the fair dames
W hen E ab y  w as sick, we gave her C astoria, 
’W hen she w as a  Child, she  cried  fo r Castoria, 
W hen she becam e Miss, she clung  to  C astoria, 
W hen she  had  C hildren, she gave them  C astoria,
di c  through the man­
sion site and it was hut a few years ago 
that workmen removed the grand old pat­
rio t’s bones Irom their grave in tiie former 
burial ground ol the estate and taking
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering nnd erving 
with pain of cutting teeth ? If  so send nt once 
nnd get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve tlie poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery 
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow­
els, cures wind colie, softens the gums, reduces 
nflatnmation.aad gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to the 
taste, nnd is the prescription of one of the old­
est and best female nurses and physicians in 
the United States, and is for sale by all drug­
gists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.
B uck len 's  A rn ica  Salve.
The B e s t  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box.] (For sale by 





b r a v e ly  in  m u ’.  m s i iia ii.v u  u ,i i iiv ,  m i'i . - i , .1 • . i
afterw ard won the appreciation ol W ash- a  e e n .e te r y  had them re.n .erretl
ington by ltis services in planning the Box- '» r wl'a t ,1,!t us '" ’I”’ 18 thu,r hnal and un'  , 





:r next day lie 
m den batt BOSTON & BAKGOB S. S. GO,
tiurv fortifications For these, cannon
were needed, and K nox, almost unaltem l- Mrs. Knox and family were brought to 
i e tl and in the dead id w inter, travelled t o , their new Maine home in a sloop train
T iconderoga and obtained the needed guns Philadelphia and when the lady first saw 
j which he brought safelv back to' the army her sumptuous and beautiful residence she 
| about the capital. For this service he was gave it its future name “ Jfonf p e lie r ."
appointed in chief command ol the Ameri- When the mansion was completed the 
can artillery  and as colonel, general and people lor miles around were received 
major general served heroically through) with lavish hospitality at a grand house- 
the war. H e was deputed by W ashing- warming, the like ol which was never be- 
ton to receive Cornw allis’ sword at York- lore or since beheld in M aine, ta b le s  
town and when W ashington became presi- were set on the long p iazzas; 100 beds 
oves. I dent was made secretary ol war (and ol were m ade; ait ox and tw enty sheep A. 
the navy) from which office he resigned ii r  were slaughtered and wine provided in , time 
I 'ffu . barrels. Tw enty horses were kep t for
By purchase and through his wile (an , |)e en tertainm ent ol guests; there was a 
heiress of one-liltii ol the estate) Gen. , , .. ... .
n  i r- n . i m  . . I i -  i .. ,i. w .1,1, pleasure barge lor sailing on the river audBroken, Egg, Stove and Chestnut j e v e n  royal guests were received. Among
FOR BREAKFAST.
S O L D  15V A L L  G R O C E R S .
Q u a k e r  Mill C o ., R a v e n n a , O hio
S X ; PRESCO TT &CCX




Lvken’s Valley Red Ash & Cumberland
ISIS W e run rec. 
of great value for
I patent, a trac t ot’ land 30 miles square, in 
which the present town ot Thom aston is ' these were Duke Rochefoucauld-Lianeourt J  of the Revolution.
For Steam  and Fmiihing I 
o t  mend o ur < hestuut to 
C’tu k in e  pui poses.
R E M  E M B E R  T I I E
G R A N IT E  C H IP S . F IS H  A ND  F IS H IN G .
p
k '.
G . P r e s c o t t  &  C o .,
H W h a r f . R o c k la n d , M a in e .
11. 0 . GURDY & CO.
—d e a l e r s  in —
C O A L  =»
O f all sizes,
*  W O O D
Long and lilted for the stove.
Lime, Cemeil a id  Flastering H eir, 
GKOGERIKS, PROVISIONS, F I j O T j r i  .ZVJXT1Z5 F E E D
O 'P r u m p t  attention to o rders by telephone or 
o therw ise .
No, 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
C H E C K E R S .
T he black men alw ays occupy squares 1 to 21 
inclusive, ami the white men 21 to 32 inclusive. 
T iie p layer having black men alw ays moves first, 
the p layers a lternating  in using those men.




:<,z C - J ,I®.




Will to to piny an
P ro blem  N o . 
b l a c k .
1 win.
271.
The Mount Waldo Granite Company, of 
Frankfort, was never more rushed with work 
than at present. They have about all the 
! orders they can (ill, especially in the paving 
| block line, ill which they get many New York 
1 orders. The cable road is now in running
Sch. John M. l’luminer landed 290 barrels 
of mackerel at Portland, Wednesday, realiz­
ing $6000 therefrom.
Wednesday was a busy day at the Portland 
fish houses. In the forenoon the fishing
order. They will take their water to the top of! «booncrs began to come in and they continued 
the quarrv by wind power, using two thirteen- 10 arrlve until late in the atternoon when the 
foot windmills. > >''reilter Part of tbe fishing Beet was in port.
The catches, which consisted of cod, haddock
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
H uh in stock all o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
And is the only dealer in the city  who has a t the 
presen t time the genuine
For Boston, daily, except Sunday, a t abou t 6 p. m . 
or upon arrival of steam ers from Bangor.
F ur Camden, Belfast, Buck sport, W interport, 
Hampden and Bangor a t ar out 6 a. rn., or upon 
nrrivul of steam er from Boston, daily , except 
Monday, and nt about 1 p . m ., daily, ex c ep t S u n ­
day.
For N orthport, F o rt Point and Sandy P o in t a t 1 p . 
m., daily, except Sunday.
For Searsport at •> a. m ., daily , except Monday.
For G reen’s Landing, Swan’s Island, South W est
Harbor, North East U arborand Bar H arbor, Sor 
rento,T uesdays, T hursdays and S aturdays a t 6 a 
m., or upon arrival ot steam er from Boston.
For North W est H arbor (D eer Is le) , Sedgw ick, 
Brooklin, Blue Hili, S urry  and E llsw orth , T ues­
days, Thursdays and Saturdays a t  6 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G  TO R O C K L A N D  :
From Boston, daily , except Sunday, a t 5 p. m.
From Bangor, touching at H ampden, W interport,
Bucksport, Sandy Point, Fort Poin t, Belfast, 
N orthport and Camden, daily , except Sunday at
From  Bangor, touching a t Hampden, W in terport, 
Bucksport, Searsport, Belfast and Cam den, daily, 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m.
From  Bar H arbor a t 10 a. m., touching  nt all lan d ­
ings, on Mondays, W ednesdays and F ridays.
From  Ellsw orth, Mondays, W ednesdays and F r i­
days at 7 a. in., touching at all landings.
CHAS. E . W E E K S, A gent, R ockland. 
CA LV IN  AUSTIN, A gent, Boston.
WM. H. H ILL, J r ., Gen. M anager, Boston.
UVACQ'JAINTCD WITH THE GEOCSAPHV OF THE COUITtlV WILt 
















N o t e .—Th. 
uurk-y of e ta  _ .
Urh m ore difficult than the first.
Solution t< 
ltl.uk , 13’ - 2 0 - ' .q .
W hile to play anil draw .
10.15
Sulutiun t Problem  No. 269.
U b ite, 16- 
k to play ami win.
The monument Io he erected in a Chicago 
cemetery by Bon. John Wentworth, better 
known ns “ Ling John’’ Wentworth, has been 
finished by the Hallowell Granite Company, 
and all the stones shipped with the exception 
of the main shaft, which now lies in the yard 
near the railroad station. The material is en­
tirely of white Hallowell granite, and the mon­
ument is plain in design. The base is 18 feet 
square and two feet thick, and Superintendent 
Hunt, of the granite works,says it is the largest 
stone ever shipped in one piece. It could not 
be transported by rail but it was necessary to 
ship it by vessel Io New York, and thence by 
barge through the canal to Chicago. The sec­
ond base is 11 teet 5 inches square by one foot 
six inches in thickness. The shaft is lour lect 
six inches square at the base, SB feet high and
and hake, mostly hake, amounted to between 
200,000 and .300,000 pounds, and varied In size 
from 10,000 to 40,000 pounds each. The 
schooner Mary E. Daniels had about the best 
luck of any vessel of the fleet. Her catch, 
which was taken in one day, amounted to 40,- 
000 pounds. This netted each member of the 
crew about $30 for bis day’s work, a very re­
spectable sum indeed.
ggCan the length of a lobster be determined by 
measuring its tail r is the question that came 
! before tiro Washington S. J. court, the other 
day. Somebody claimed that it could and as 
a result Jasper and Edgar A. Wyman, lobster 
packers of Mlllbridge, were indicted for having 
587 short lobsters in their possession last May. 
At the trial evidence was introduced thut the 
fish wardens found that number of tails meas-
Franklin C Q A  Ly Red Ash
My stock includes all sizes
Free Iliirning White Ash,Lehigh Egg and 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Ketl Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(U nequalled for Sm ithing and Steam  purposes.)
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n  
ONE ROUND TRIP A DAY.
ON A N D  A F T E R  M O N D A Y . OCT. la t .
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
Will leave Vinalliaven for 
- - 5 . Rockland a t 7 o ’clock A . M.
R eturning  — Leave Rock­
land, T illson’s W harf, a t 2 
o’clock P. M. for Vinalliaven, touching a t H u rri­
cane Island each way.
G. A . SA FFO R D , A gent, Rockland.
A. B. V IN A L, A gent, V inalhaven. 37
Sept. 25, 1888.
pyramidal in shape. Its weight Is seventy . , - , „ , .
tons and two special ears are being constructed *rom 4 . t0.5 b 7 lnclie‘‘ lc"*tb> wh' cb
at the Portland ear wo. Its to carry it, being the
largest stone ever shipped by rail in this 
country. It will be forwarded next week. 
The cost will reach $30,000. Mr. Wentworth 
who was one of Chicago’s oldest residents and 
was mayor of the city, congressman and editor 
of one of tiie principal daily papers died Tues­
day aged 73- Mr. Wentworth was 0 feet 6 
inches in height and weighed 300 pounds.
John Carr,of Bar Harbor,has leased a granite
| quarry on the western side of Somes'Sound 
and will keep a crew at work through the 
j winter getting out paving blocks. Work has 
already begun in constructing a store, stable 
and blacksmith shop near the quarry.
had been cooked and separated from the bodies 
of the lobsters; and also testimony to show 
the comparative lengths of the bodies and 
tails, the government contending thut these 
shell-fish must have been under the length 
prescribed by law. The jury took a different 
view ol the matter and returned a verdict for 
the delendants.
F R I E N D S H I P  F A C T S .
Capt. Parsons is very sick.
Mrs. Ida Francis has gone to New York to 
purchase tall goods for her millinery store.
Capt. Fernando Francis had a load of lumber 
brought from Bangor last week in a small
L IN C O L N V IL L E . coast ing vessel, to lie used in building a barn
The school in District No. 15 is under the in- allt* repairing the wbarl at the tow n landing, 
struetion of Fred lluckliff. Quite a number of our vessels engaged in
Miss Anna Fernald is leaching nt the foot of the herring fishing have returned home, hav- 
the pond in Camden where she has taught sev- in« ro8*le “ ver>- P°°r fal1 w°rk. The rest of 
eral terms with marked success.
Mrs. Hannah, widow of the late William 
Fernald, died Sunday, Oet. 7lh, after a long 
und painful illness, aged eighty years, nine 
months.
The Village Improvement Society is still 
holding Thursday evening sociables at Duck
— ALSO A FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement.
F I R E  C L A Y
C him ney P ipe & Tops
This pipe is m ade from P ure  F ire  Clay expressly 
for chim neys and is the safest and most durable of 
any chimney pipe in tiie m arket. It is easily put 
up by any intelligent person.
A k r o n  D r a i n  P i p e  !
The Akron is now the standard  for excellence all 
over tiie United S ta tes, and is m ore reliable as to 
durability  und finish than  any o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
F irst Q ua lity  Goods!
P rices as L ow  as th e  Loxoe&t!
P ro m p t a n d  S a tis fa c to ry  D elivery!
^ - O r d e r s  received by Telephone. Please call 
aud obtain prices before purchasing.
FR ED  R. SPE A R ,
^ e w  York <St Bangor
STEAM SH IP LIN E .
The A1 steam ship LUCY P . 
R M I L L E R  w ill sail from New 
“ York E V E R Y  SA T U R D A Y  
Rockland,. Belfast and 
Bucksport. R eturning will leave Bangor for New 
York and river po rts every W E D N E S D A Y . 
Goods taken for all points in Maine. F re igh t re ­
ceived daily. T his line affords sh ippers speedy 
ransportation  with no rehandling o f goods. Low 
tides of freight and most favorable term s of 
rurunce.
F a to Ne
Passengers who prefer to purchase tickets w ith ­
out meals will be accom m odated as follows : Rock­
land and R ockport to  New Y ork, $4. Excursion 
T icke ts, without meals, will be sold, good for 
thirty  days, as follow s: Between New Y ork and 
Rockland, Rockport, and Belfast, $6. Meals con 
be obtained of the s tew ard  a t fifty cents each. E x­
cursion T ickets, good for th irty  days, w itii meals, 
will be sold as follows : Between N ew  Y ork and 
Rockland, $11; between New Y ork and R ockport, 
$11.50.
P lo r  15, E a s t  R iv er .
J .  T. LU THRO P, A gen t, Rockland.
In;
the vessels engaged in that business will return 
soon.
C o n s u m p t i o n  
Head the following:
I n c CKAU?
v  i . i -  „?I r ’ c - **• Morris,
Newatk, Ark., says: “ Was down with ab­
scess ol lungs, aud friends and physicians pro­
nounced me an Incurulile Consumptive. Began 
...1,0— 1Jr King’s New Discovery for Com
NO. 4 l-AICK ST., i m t K t .A M ) ,  M E
Portland & Boston Steamers.
F iu b t-Cl a ss  St b a m b s s  of this
Z g l l ’ OLD RELIABLE LINE
• leave F ran k lin  W harf, P o rtland ,
* every evening (Sundays excepted)
ii' a l ‘ o’cloclL arriv ing  in  Boston in
season for earliest tra in s  fo r L o w ­
e ll , L y n n , W a lth a m , L a w re n c e , P r o v id e n c e ,  
W o rc este r , F a ll R iv e r , S p r in g fie ld , N e w  
Y o rk , e tc . Through T ickets to Boston a t p rinci­
pal It. K. Stations.
J . F. USCOMB, Gen. A gentCHICAGO, ECCK ItLAPD & PACH'IC R7
I t s  m nin  Biiea an d  brunchoc include CHICAGO, 
PEO R IA . r iC E IN E . KCCH IC.LAND, D A 7E N - 
rO R T . DCS M O IN ES, COUNCIL B LU FFS. LIUS- 
CATIUK. K A N SA S CIT Y, 137. .JOSEPH- LEA V - 
EUV /O RTH , ATCHISON , CEDAR R A I IDS. 
W ATERLOO, IOTUNEATOLI9. an d  OT. PA U L, 
an d  Lccrea c l in te rm ed ia te  cities. Choice oi 
ro u tes  to  uud  irem  th e  Pacific Coast. A ll tra n s- 
fero in  U nion depots. F a s t  t ra in s  o f Fino D ay 
Coaches, c ie cu n t D ining Cara, m agnificent P u ll­
m an  Palaco  Sleepers, an d  (betw een Chicago. St. 
Joseph , A tchison  a n d  K cn saa  City) R eclining 
C hair Curs, S eats F ic e , to  h o lders  of th ro u e ll 
d ie t-c la ss  tickets .
C hicago, K an sas & N ebraska R ’y
“ C roat Rook Islur.d R oute .”
E x ten d s  W e st an d  Southv/out from  K a n sas  City 
a n d  St. Jo sep h  to  NELSO N , HORTON.. B E L L E ­
V IL L E . T0PEK2*. H ER IN G TO N . W IC H IT A . 
H U TCH IN SO N , C A LD W ELL, an d  a ll po iu ts m  
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA 
an d  beyond. E n tire  p asse n g er equ ipm en t of the 
ce leb ra ted  P u llm an  m an u factu re . A ll safe ty  a p ­
p liances oiid  m odern  im provem ents.
T he Fatnoub A lbert Lea Route
Io th e  favorite  b e tw een  Chicago, R eck  Is lan d , 
A tchison , K a n sas  C ity an d  M inneapolis an d  St. 
Paul. Ito  W a te rto w n  b ra n ch  trav e ra ea  th e  g re a t 
“ WHEAT AND DAIRY BEL T” 
o f N o rth e rn  Io w a . S o u th w estern  M innesota, an d  
E a s t  C en tra l D ak o ta  to  W a te rto w n , S p ir it L ake,
3 io u x  F e lls  an d  m an y  o th e r to w n s a n d  citioa.
T ho S h o rt L ine v ia  Seneca an d  K a n k ak ee  o ile rs  
suporio r fac ilities  to  tra v e l to  an d  from  In d ia n ­
apolis, C incinnati an d  o th e r S ou thern  points.
F o r T ickets. M aps. Folders, o r drseired in fo rm a­
tion. a p p ly  a t  an y  Coupon T ick e t Office o r ad d ress  
E .3 T .J O H N , E. A. H O LB R O O K ,OonT Mi.iwg.ir Gvr.'l Tkt. & Ptus. Agt.
CHICAGO. LLE
G a m e  N o . 00. W il l  o ’ t iie  W ise.




















b —Mr .John Oavi«li»un of Wick tried  to restore 



















e— But several critics come to Mr. H efter’s assist- 
ice with
2b-24 * 31-24 24-19 lb 14
20 27 30-26 20-17 W . wins.
. , . - --------- Sump-
Trap school hoube. They have a program eon- tion, am now on my third bottle, and able to 
sisting of readings, dialogues, scctul ehats, etc. p ^ J ^ e  ever^uiade fann’ 11 8 lb '
Capt. Israel Adams has made quite an im- Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says:
provement about his premises, having extended **,?*“‘i  j! (,,’r I,r,’ Ki,1K's1 Biscuv-
' ...............  ‘ , . . eiy lor Consumption I wouhl have d ied  o fthe ell ot his house to the barn aud put a ver- ,.„ llg Troubles. Was given up by doctois 
utida on the front of the same, and is now, he- , Am now in best of health.” Try it. Sample 
tween the showers, covering the whole with a bottles free at W. H. Kittredge drug store, 
eoat of paint. _  J El.ECTItlC B ll TEItS.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N  1 b>s remedy is lieeoming so well known and
r a j h i t t  rti-t-e-r- . so popular as to need no special mention. All
Miss Maggie Bean is at home irom Hope - who have used Electric Bitters sing the same
where she has been stopping the past summer. ! f0,|K of praise.—A purer medicine does not ex-
. . .  z „  „  . f I tst and it is guaranteed to do alltbat is claimed.
Miss Caro E. Meservey is at home from I Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of the
Rockland where she has been at work the past Liver and Kidneys, will remove pimples, boils 
e ie h t m onths. balt r!‘?un} other affection* caused by im-
! P8re blood. Will drive malaria from the sys-A lire at bearsmont Friday the 1-th destroyed i unj  ,,reVent as well as cure all malarial
the house und baru owned und occupied by 
George True. It is thought the tire must have 
beeu of incendiary origin as it caught in the 
barn at two a- ui.
. ---------— malarial
levers, ro r  cure of headache,constipation and 
indigestion try Electric Bitters—Entire satis­
faction guaranteed, or monev refunded.—Price 
50 esf.and $1.00 per hottie at W. H. Kittredge 
drug store.
A. F. C ro c k e t t  &  Co.
— D EALERS IN-----
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
1. F. CROCKETT & GO.
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K L A N D .
EXHftUSiLL!
II.I .V .-T K A T IV B  HA.7
i / / r f  / /
'  _____ j
KS8W  THYSELF,
A Great Medical W ork on Manhood, N ervonsund 
Physical Dcbili y, Pie-mature lkc iiue  In M an. Ex­
hausted Yiraii'y, A'c., Ac., and the untold u .is tiits  
resulting from ind 'serelions w  vxt-esevs; hod panes, 
i-ubsi.-uitiufiy bound in gilt, muslin. Contains un-re 
than 125 invaluable p n ’scdptions. embracing every 
vegetable rcmcily in the pliarmocopuda fo rafiucuie 
and chronic uis • ise-. It is emphniically a  book A»r 
every in tn. I‘ii c only §1. by mail, poetpmd, con- 
f'i’j . i '  kt’i \Y /m’o i p i .b f iu :k t o  a l l
vou"g aud midille-seen nu n lo r ihe next fiMIdays. 
'■••mi now, or cut tli.4 oqt. a» you may never <4»U 
s g iu .  Address DR. \V. H. BARKER,
4 HulfincU stree t, Boston, Mots.
L u A - O I H i S  T R Y
F REEMAN’SA C E IW *
M vd k -u ted —F r e e  frvu i H u rm lvM iu *  h v w .
rruduce*»t4t. ••ouiplvKiouM. for fr*ie -Aiuple*.
Fruuuau * ‘lllu w u th u .*  vxqui.iiv utu P. rluan , joe. 
per v<. tivld uud fwvuiuivudcd at thv (vllwuiu^ pUarutacItSE
Burpee’s, N ortro»»4 Co.’s, Coakley's. K it-  
tredge's, Rockland Me. 36-ih
POWDER
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C AM DEN .
Miss Gertie Ames has returned hottie.
G. H. Cleveland is painting Cleveland Block 
in colors.
Mr. Withington hns arrived home from his 
eastern tour.
J. D. Hall, of Boston, is having a large 
double tenement bouse built on Elm street.
Frank Easton has built a nice stable on his 
premises and improved the appearance gen 
orally.
Mrs. Paul Stevens and son H. W. have re 
turned to Washington, D. C., having been in 
Camden all summer.
Miss Hattie Furbush, who lias been employed 
on the Camden Herald for some time past, has 
gone home to Belfast.
Mrs. J. A. McKay has returned from a visit 
to Waldoboro, her house being left in charge 
of her daughter, Miss May McKay.
F. M. Sawyer, of New York, had his lot on 
Belfast Road surveyed last week preparatory 
to liuilding a summer cottage early next Bpring
W. 8. Bisbee has a nice weather vane of hi 
own design and make, which he will erect on 
the tower of his new residence on Mountain 
street.
Joseph Thomas, who sold his place last year 
to J. B. Stearns, has recently bought the Dun 
can farm on Belfast road, extending down to 
Penobscot Bay.
Some boys commenced a raid on Gunnell 
bakery windows with brick and stones. The 
kids were brought before the J. P. and a fine of 
95 and costs was saddled onto one of them.
I). A. Richards, occupant of the old Daniel 
Richards homestead, on Mechanic street, hns 
raised the house about three feet and graded 
the grounds improving the aspect wonderfully
The new street between Union and Lime- 
rock is finished, and now we ought to have it 
named and have the names of nil the streets 
posted in a conspicuous place at each end 
thereof.
J. II. Gill, of Charlestown, Mass., will hav 
his fhree-story store anil tenement, fronting (he 
Bay View Hofei, ready for occupancy in u few 
weeks. The plnlc glass show windows ure the 
Inrgest in town.
Parlies who have recently bought some 500 
acres of land In Lincolnville,on Penobscot Bay- 
adjoining the Camden line, for resort purposes 
wish to have it separated from the former and 
added to the latter town.
James Small, carpenter, fell 30 feet, striking 
on his head. He was considerably bruised 
and badly shaken up, but not seriously injured 
He was nt work on bis father’s new house on 
Spring street. The staging gave way.
Hon T. It. Simonton hns moved into his new 
law and real c-tule olflecs which are so neatly 
fitted up, commodious and easy of access and 
exit, as to almost induce one to seek legal ad 
vice, or to buy a cottngc lot just for the mere 
pleasure of the transaction.
Boston, New York and Philadelphia parties 
who have recently bought some 950,000 worth 
of shore land on" Islesboro, fronting Camden 
could not have more varied and charming 
scenery to look upon thnn our mountains and 
islands, seaside aud highlands.
A temperance hotel is very rare and even in 
tills prohibition state generally unpopular 
Our Bay View House is une of the best kept 
hotels in the state of Mnine, but on account of 
its temperance is boycotted. Notwithstanding 
all the obstacles thrown in its way, however, it 
has been successfully run the past season 
without liquor or loafers.
W A R R E N .
Mrs. Joseph Rollins is quite poorly.
Charles French was at his father’s a few 
days.
Mrs. William Lovejoy of Gray is visiting her 
mother and sisters.
The village school closed Friday for a vacn 
tion of two weeks.
Atwood Spear hns gone to Massachusetts to 
work on bridge work.
A. N. McCallum is attending the Commercial 
College nt Rockland, his second term.
Many of our people make daily calls at the 
lime qunrries to witness the various operations 
^.William Dowen hns bought a pair of horses 
and intends to buy lime casks and truck them 
to Rockland.
The Boston Ideal Colored Troubadours and 
Jubilee Singers are advertised here for the 24th 
ut Glover Hall.
News was received here on Saturday by tele­
graph of the death of Daniel McIntyre in Cali­
fornia, a former resident ot this town. No par­
ticulars further than he was caught in the 
shafting. He leaves a wife, who was a daugli 
icr of the late Jacob Robinson, and several 
children.
U N IO N .
Mrs. Lizzie Hibbert is visiting relatives in 
N. II.
Mr. and Mrs. Angier Ames left yesterday for 
Minneapolis.
Hezekiuh Hemingway is handling the reins 
for Geo. Bachelder.
Charles Overlook of West Union is very 
sick and failing fast.
Frank Lcnfest has had a long, severe siege 
of typhoid fever in his family.
The Relief Corps will visit Mrs. Martha 
Fogler at So. Hope next Tuesday.
The W. C. T. U. held a meeting in Appleton 
Sunduy, many attending from this place.
E. Mnddocks has gone to Nebraska to seen 
employment. Chas. Lermond will ring the bell 
the remainder ot Mr. M's time.
Mrs. J. A. Shepard is making preparations 
to leave for Massachusetts next month. Sorry 
to see the last Shepard leave “ the Hill.”
Last Tuesday the^Relief Corps of this place 
visited Almond Gushee Corps ot Appleton. 
’Twas a splendid time, and oh! that supper. 
Words fail to do it justice, hut our appetites 
did not. The afternoon was most agreeably 
spent in the usual business of the order with 
remarks and singing and ended with that sup­
per.
Union had what would equal or surpass a 
grand Fourth of July celebration Wednesday. 
Everybody was happy and felt like shouting 
when it was known that the town bad voted to 
loan its credit to aid in the construction of a 
railroad, which will be built next spring, by a 
large and popular vote. Many more would 
have voted in favor if they bad been needed to 
carry the vote. In the evening a smile was on 
all faces. Guns were fired, drums pounded, 
tar and other lion fires lighted. Every house 
around the Common was illuminated. Among 
those we might especially mention as nicely il­
luminated were the Burton House, Mrs. E. 
W. Cobh, Dr. Judkins, N. D. Robbins, O. A. 
Burkett, F. I.. Whitten, A. Shuman, L. Sim­
mons, J. L. Bradford, C. It. Dunton, E. L. 
Thompson, C. C. E. Lermond, C. D. Simmons,
A. L. Jones, John Miller, L. It. Morse, G. W. 
Bachelder, Win. Bessy and many others; also 
the following business places: Whitten 4  
Messer, C. I. Burrows, J. C. Burton, Mr-. M 
A. While, Mrs. O. H. Burkett, Gleason & Bart­
lett, Wingate, Simmons & Co. The citizens 
of this place wish through their correspondent 
to express their thanks to T h k C-G . for interest 
manifested.
O W L ’S H EA D
Mrs. Addie Emery and daughter flattie re­
turned from Boston, Friday.
Capt. L. A. Arey’s house is nearly completed 
and they will move in this week.
The Owl’s Head Sunday School passed a 
vote of thanks, last Sundav, to the Vinalha- 
ven Sunday School for a gift of hooks.
IL H. C’rie’s teanfbrings to us a messenger 
of the truth every Sunday. Mr. Moore was 
greeted by an attentive audience last Sunday.
Elias F. Cross has sold bis place to (.'apt. 
Pillsbury of Rockland. We are informed that 
Capt. Pillsbury will build a wharf and keep 
coal and wood to supply the surrounding 
community.
The County Commissioners, selectmen and 
Lawyer Littlefield were here last week in 
answer to u call from Lewis Arey and others 
to lay out a proposed new roud and closeup 
the beach road.
T H O M A STO N .
Fred Doe of Boston is at the house of Judge 
Doe, Mill River.
Miss Vinnie Hill has returned to her home 
in Pawtucket, R. I.
William H. Andrews and wife of Chicago 
left here Wednesday noon.
Joseph K. Mears hns gone to Westboro, 
Mass., to work at his trade.
William Fessenden of Sandwich, Mass., is 
registered at the Knox house.
Mrs. Della Sides of Waldoboro is at the 
honse of Edward Ellis O'Brien.
Capt. William II. Smith left here Saturday 
to rejoin schooner Grace Bradley.
Mrs. J. W. Peabody is in Waltham, Mass., 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edward S. Conant.
Capt. Walter B. Willey left Saturday to 
again take command of sch. Lizzie B. Willey.
Geo. W. Maxey has moved into the Rivers 
honse, Main street, which he recently pur­
chased.
Wcndall P. Rice and wile of Kansas City 
and Mrs. Charles E. Tobev aro guests at the 
house of Col. S. H. Alien East Main street.
Rev. I. H. W. Wharff, Presiding Elder of 
the M. E. Church, has moved into the Adams 
house, corner of Main and Gillchrcst streets.
Ebcn Creighton Jr. hns returned from Bos­
ton, where he evidently learned some new 
points in relation to the great national game of 
base ball.
Silas S. Hanly, agent of the Connecticut 
National Life Insurance Company, hns very 
successfully canvassed the town of Friendship 
the past week.
Our citizens should remember the concert to 
be given to Miss Flora Putnam, and endeavor 
to aid one who nt all times has been willing to 
lend her talents upon all occasions when 
called upon. It will be lint a slight return for 
the mnnv favors which Miss Putnam has done 
the public. Next Monday evening Is the date
Our Boys II. & L. Co. will entertain their 
friends with an entertainment and ball in the 
Union Hall, tomorrow, Wednesday evening. 
The first part of the evening will be devoted to 
the presentation of the bright little operetta of 
“ Penelope, the Milkman's Bride” by Rockland 
amateurs,and n miscellaneous program in which 
J. H. McNamara and "Miss O'Connor” of Bos­
ton will participate.
There assembled last evening nt the house of 
Col. S. II. Allen, East Main street, a very 
pleasant party nt drive whist, given by Mrs. 
Frank IL Tobcy. The prizes were won by 
Miss Lizzie B. Dunbar and Eli M. O’Brien, 
and the boobies fell to the lot ot Wendell I’. 
Rice and Mrs. Thomas A. Carr. After excel­
lent refreshments the party broke up, and it 
was voted one of the most social times of the 
season.
A fine concert will be given in Union Hall
Monday evening ns a testimonial to Miss Flora
Putnam, onr talented pianist. This concert is 
managed by the friends of Miss Putnam, and 
indications point to a very entertaining pro­
gram. Miss Josie Clark, soprano, and Miss 
Annie Castner, pianist,of Waldoboro, and Miss 
Ryah Robinson, contralto of Thomaston will 
participate, assisted by the Iopas Male Quartet 
of Rockland, Messrs Lord, Tibbetts, Knowles 
and Torrey, and W. F. Tibbetts, flutist. The 
program will be varied in character, and it is 
to be hoped that our people will respond gen­
erously. It is probable that others of our best 
musicians will participate.
A P P L E T O N .
Frank. E. Sprague left for Augusta last Sat­
urday.
Several of Henry Perry’s sheep were bitten
Saturday evening. Dogs are suspected.
Mrs. Annette Lermond has moved from
Thomaston into the tenement formerly occu­
pied by her at S. L. Wentworth's.
Mrs. J.ce of Mendota, III., who with her 
husband is stopping at the Burton House, is 
visiting at JesseL. Wentworth's this week.
Miss Fannie Gushee has returned from the 
Normal School at Castine, after at attendance 
of eight weeks. She is engaged to teach in 
Union.
There was a social party at V. O. Kellar’s
Saturday evening. Nearly all the young peo­
ple of the village, and some from outside, were 
present. The collation consisted of cake, fruit 
and honey. Participants pronounced the treat 
fine, and the occasion a very enjoyable one.
A delegation of about fifteen members of the 
Ladies Christian Temperance Union held u 
highly interesting meeting at the Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon. The attendance was quite 
large for a meeting in this place. The ladies 
of Appleton are contemplating forming a 
brunch in this pluce.
W E S T  CAM DEN.
Apples are about all gathered.
Capt. William Wiley is chopping wood for
H. U. Lampson and walking three miles night 
and morning.
F. M. Clark commenced a singing school
Thursday evening in Engine Hall with pros­
pects of a good term.
Ralph O. Rokes.who has been working in the 
vicinity of Boston, is home again. He says he 
likes there better than here, lor only ten hours 
for a days work is required.
J. H. Thorndike and family arrived home 
from Jacksonville, Ore., lust week. Ill health 
and business mutters hastened their coming.
Frank T. Caswell is taking the water from 
his well to his burn by piping, a distance of 
about six rods. Mr. Caswell keeps a large 
stock of cuttle and this will save him many u 
step.
J. H. Thorndike brought from Oregon some 
curiosities, among the number being polished 
buffalo horns, ornamented, deer antlers and 
horns some of which are in the velvet stage, a 
Rocky Mountain wild-cat skin and two large 
mountain panther skins.
R A ZO RV ILLE.
Miss Edith Howard is on the sick list.
Sarah Gray is visiting at P. G. Ingalls'.
Marr Bros, are repairing their stable.
Mrs. Parker Mears is as comfortable us cau 
bs expected.
Dexter Whitney of Gardiner is stopping at 
A. L. Farrar’s.
Freeman Light went to Rockland Wednes­
day on business.
Mr. Whittier of Jefferson visited his sou 
Herbert last week.
Mrs. M .J. Shattuck is visiting at Stickney’s 
Corner and vicinity.
Colonel True of England visited J. B. How­
ard last week. He was Mr. Howard’s colonel 
in the army.
Charles Irish, who has been visiting at 
George Clark’s, returned to his home in Law­
rence, Mass., Friday.
Rev. W. H. Abbott of Rockland is holding 
revival meetings at Ingalls’ Hull, and notwith­
standing the disagreeable weather (here is a 
large attendance and deep religious interest. 
There have been several conversions. Mr. 
Abbott seems to be the right man in the right 
place. The meetings will continue through 
the coming week.
SOUTH W A R R EN ,
Miles Davis is building a carriage house.
Moses Buckliu who has been quite ill is 
slowly recovering.
Miss Marthu Sumner of Verona is visiting 
old friends in this place.
Jolt. A. Spear and family arrived home from 
So. Framingham, Saturday.
Horace McIntyre of Waldoboro is in town 
for a few days visiting relatives.
Melville P. Jordun and Miss Alice I. Robin­
son returned from Boston Wednesday.
W. K. Jordan has gone into business with 
his uncle, W. O. (Jounce, at the old stand.
Miss Margie Spear who has been visiting 
relatives in Waldoboro relumed home- Satur­
day-J
Miss Ella F. Willey and Miss Florence 
Young ol Lewiston called on friends in this 
place Wednesday.
ROCKPORT.
Mrs. G. L. Burgess has arrived home.
Sch. Sultan arrived the 16th with wood for 
G. F. Burgess.
Dr. ripe r and wife of Thomaston were in 
town last week.
II. J. Tibbetts has Bold his fine family horse 
to parties in Boston.
Capt. William Thurston has been visiting 
friends in North Haven.
Sch. Quickstep is loading lime for Provi­
dence from the Shepherds.
Mrs. E. A. McKisson and daughter arrived 
on the train Monday night.
John Fuller, who has been in Boston a few 
days, returned Wednesday.
Schs. Roy, Lillie and Fannie arrived the 13th 
with wood for different parties.
Frank E. Burns of the firm of Chenery &
Co., Portland, was in town Tuesday.
Frank Havener and wife have moved into
their new cottage at McIntire’s grove.
Sch. Mary Hawes, Webster, discharged n
cargo of grain for W. A. Luce recently.
Sch. O. M. Merritt, Wiley, is loading lime
from S. E. & II. L. Shepherd for New York. 
Sch. Magnolia, Cooper, arrived the 14th
from Bangor with sawdust for Rockport Ice
Co.
Sch. Hattie Barbour sailed the 20th for
Cicnfuegos. Cuba, with ice from the Rockport
Ice Co.
Miss Jennie Andrews is organist at the
Baptist church during the absence of Mrs.
Pascal.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsburv, Wall, is coming 
from Charleston to New York with phosphate 
nt 9*2.60.
John Peabody, who lias been confined to bis 
house for a few weeks by severe Illness, is now- 
able to be out.
Scb. Joe Carleton, Heal, arrived the 16th 
from New York with cargo of coal for S. E. & 
II. L. Shepherd.
Miss Carrie Whipple and pupils, assisted by 
the Rockport Amateur Orchestra, will give a 
concert next week.
W. A. Luce has had a substantial sidewalk 
laid in front of his store which adds much to 
the looks of his place.
There have been built or are now building 
ten new houses in the place this year, pleasing 
indication or prosperity.
Rev. A. H. Tyler of Camden resumed ser­
vices at the Congregational church in this 
place last Sunday ufternoon, after a few weeks’ 
vacation.
Carleton, Norwood & Company are building 
a 500-lon three-masted schooner, and are push­
ing her rapidly along, ns the business for ves­
sels looks better for the future than in the past.
Mrs. A. A. Richards and family expect to 
start for their home in Sanford, Fla., about 
Nov. 1. They will he accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kean, who are spending their honey­
moon in New York and Brooklyn.
G. F. Burgess & Son are putting a water 
motor into their building near their store for 
the purpose of grinding corn and other grains. 
This is the first enterprise of the kind that has 
been undertaken here since the water service 
was put into this village.
The Rockport Ice Co. are fust getting their 
stores completed. One of the stores will he 
used for dry goods, crockery, etc., and the 
other for groceries, hardware, etc. Putting 
the two stores into one will make them 70 feet 
square and very convenient.
An alarm of fire Saturday evening caused a 
stampede of the audience from Union Hall 
during the concert given by the Boston Ideal 
Colored Troupe, but they soon quieted down. 
Alarm was caused by an overturned lamp in 
the tenement house ot G. E. Carleton near the 
railroad crossing. No damage except a burned 
curtain.
Rev. F. A. Snow, the pastor of the Baptist 
church at this place, was ordained and installed 
last week, a council of ministers of the Baptist 
church being present, including Revs. Roberts 
of Rockland, Newcombe of Thomaston and 
Greene of Warren. Rev. Mr. Snow has made 
many friends during his stay here, and seems 
to be the right man for the place.
It is now proposed to lay out a town road 
around Beauchamp Point. The owners of 
land on and around tbe point are waking up to 
the importance of such a move and are willing 
to give land for the purpose, as they see it will 
not only enhance the value of their property 
but bring increased population and wealth to 
the town. Such a road would open tip one of 
the most deligntful summer tesorts on the 
coast.
E. F. Brnstow, owner of the old icehouses 
rented by Carleton & Co., is having them re­
built and when completed, which will he by 
the last of this month, they will present a 
dillerer.t aspect. This company with their 
united capital and thorough business tact and 
energy will no doubt succeed in building up a 
flourishing business. They are now remodel­
ing their store and will have it fitted pretty 
finely in all the details. Il Is tinder the man­
agement of George Achorn, chief clerk.
■ery pleasant wedding occurred nt the 
residence of W. D. Carleton, Monday evening 
of last week, Charles 8. McCoy of Denver, 
Col., Helena F. McKinnon of Boston, and 
Rev. F. A. Snow, pastor of our Baptist church, 
being the principal figures. The ceremony 
was happily performed in the presence of 
friends and relatives, the wedding party leaving 
the next morning fur a trip to South Framing­
ham, Mass., thence by way of Niagara Falls 
to Denver where they will reside. Mrs. Mc­
Coy formerly resided in this vicinity and is n 
cousin of Mrs. Carleton's, nt whose elegant 
residence the ceremony was performed. Mr. 
McCoy is auditor of the Denver & Rio Grande 
II. 11. and is a smart, enterprising aud popular 
young man. T h e  C.-G. oilers its best wishes. 
E A ST  U N IO N .
Railroad! ! !
II. C. Leach has gone to Fremont, Nebraska. 
Andrew Titus of Vermont is visiting D. B. 
Titus.
F. 8. Gould has put in a new water-wheel nt 
ids stave-mill.
Miss Lura Davis and Miss Nina Titus are 
attending High School at the Commoti.
James Dornan’s crew are making the granite 
hips fly. Mr. Dornan expects a busy season.
E. C. l’ayson, who has been attending West­
brook Seminary, arrived home Thursday. He 
speaks very highly of the school.
NO R TH  H A V E N .
Fred Carver and wife have moved to the 
town of Levant near Bangor.
Capt. H. E. Calderwood and daughter Va­
leria were in Rockland Monday.
E. C. Mills who has been visiting here re­
turned home to Lewiston Monday.
Schs. F. H. Smith and Cora E. Smith re­
turned Thursday from the season’s fishing, 
his has been a very poor season, none of the
essels catching many fish.
Capt. Franklin Thomas and family and 
Mrs. Erie lielton left here Wednesday for 
Brunswick where they will visit, leaving there 
for Seattle, W. T. where they will make their 
home.
H O PE.
L. P. True put up about 23,000 cans of corn 
this season.
J. F. Fernald of Belfast was at D. A. Pay- 
son's last week.
We enjoyed a visit from Rev. W. H. Craw- 
ford of Union lust week.
The roads were badly damaged by the last 
rains requiring eousider»tf<| repairing.
Miss Lizzie Bartlett hui been visiting her 
brother, Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Vasbingloti.
Mrs. Orretle utid Mrs. eslic Wentworth 
visited at William Smith's it Appleton Tues­
day.
Hartwell Bills has bad quit an ill turn, the 
first iu his life of 70 years to keep him in 
bed.
Col. E. A. True and son Otis of Liverpool 
are visiting Col. True’s brother, L. P. True, ut 
the old homestead.
Of the Gloucester F ish  Market Con­
densed from the Breeze.
The fish market has been very firm the past
week, with prices in most cases remaining un­
changed.
The quotations a re ; Large new Georges 
cured cod, S'l 75 to 95 per q tl .; small, 94 25; 
large bank, 94 50; small, 93.75; shore, 94.50 
Flemish Cap, 94 50; Nova Scotia dry cured, 
95 25; Western Bunk handline, 9175; hake, 
92 25; haddock, 92-75; cask, 93.25; pollock 
pickled, 92.50; slack salted, 93.25.
The mackerel condition shows hut little 
change. The results of the catch are of course 
unsatisfactory, and there is now no possible 
chance of (lettering the lack of supply. It is 
understood that measures are being taken by 
prominent Boston fish dealers here to import 
all the Irish mackerel caught on the coast, and 
if such is the case they will pay a handsome 
profit owing to the lack of supply here. At 
present the market on mackerel is very firm 
and last sules (Hit of pickle have been effected 
at 919.50, while large extra arc quoted at 930 
to 932; No. 1, 922 to 921.
The market on herring is steady, with an 
improvement in some directions, but the catch 
up to date bus been light. Straight Lulirudur 
are quoted ut 97; Nova Scotia split, 96.50; 
Bay of Island, 95.25; Newfoundland, 9125; 
round shore, 93.25; Eastport, round, 93.
The market on box herring is easier and 
quotations a rc : Medium scaled, 20 cts. per 
box; No. 1,22 cts ; tucks, 20 ets. The price 
on other kinds of pickled fish are nominal. 
Halibut heads, 93 25 ; fins, 9'H to 912; pickle 
co(l,97; haddock, 96: tongues, 97.50; sounds, 
9H to 912; porgle slivers, 96.50; clam halt, 
96; shad, 911; swordfish, Jj»10; alewives, 
91 50.
There has been a scarcity of most kinds of 
market fresh lish of late and prices have been 
high. Georges halibut from vessel are 8 and 
12 c ts.; gray and white bank. 7 und 11 cts.; 
fresh codfish. 2 1-2 ets., haddock, 2 cts.; pol­
lock, 1 ct.
Medicine oil, 60 cts. g a l.; refined blacklist!. 
55 Cts.; crude. 40 c ts .; cod, 30 cts.; porgie, 25 
c ts .; livers, 25 ets. bucket; fish skins, 925 per 
ton ; waste, 96 ; guano, 98-
O FFICER S ELEC TED .
A meeting of tbe Rockland District Camp , 
Meeting Association was recently held in I 
Damariscotta aud the following officers chosen ( 
for the ensuing year:
J. H. Hewett, Thomaston, President; II. M. ' 
Brookings, Wiscasset,Secretary ; F. L. Carney, 
Newcastle, Treasurer and Superintendent for 
the ensuing year. It was voted not to charge 
tents and cottages rent next year. August 
19th, 1889, was Itxed upon for next annual 
cutup meeting. <
V IN A L H A V E N .
F. 8. Walls and wife arc visiting in Belfast. 
E. P. Walker has been at Jonesboro the past
week.
H. C. Grant arrived here from Boston, Sat­
urday.
Edward Itussell. and wife returned from
Gloucester, Thursday.
John Bray, who has been sick for several 
weeks, is gradually failing.
Don’t forget the fireman's levee and dance
Thursday evening,October 23th.
Alex. Duncan preached to a good audience
Sunday afternoon in Union church.
Dr. O. W. Phillips and wife, who have been
visiting at their home, returned here Friday. 
Charles Shields returned from New York
Tuesday, greatly encouraged concerning bis 
eyesight.
After remaining in Rockland for several 
days he returned home. No more Rockland 
mud tor him.
The Rockland amateurs will probably pre­
sent the bright operetta of Penelope here one 
week from Friday.
The emigrant train on the Cily Point road 
broke down Thursday. Fuller down brakes 
in time to prevent any accident to the pas­
sengers. Repairs were soon made and the 
train proceeded on its way.
Blanche, only daughter of F. IL and Nellie 
Webster, passed awnv after several weeks of 
sickness on Friday. The funeral took place 
on Sunday. In their grief and sorrow they 
have the sympathy of all.
The Bodwell Granite Co. clerks were happilv 
surprised one day last week by Caterer Carver’s 
coming into the store-with a good treat con­
sisting of apple anil plfmpkin pies. They were 
soon devoured. Harry was thanked and in­
vited to call again.
Vinalliaven nt present has a prosperous 
look. All who desire work are employed at a 
fair price, and ns faras we know all tenements 
are occupied. I f  there were more they would 
soon he occupied ns new families are moving 
inhere. The B. O. Co. have a good number 
of men employed in their granite business anil 
the outlook for this time of year is unusually 
good. Lane & Libby in the fist} business have 
been very busy the past season, and even now 
arc giving employment to a good number. 
This lias the appearance of one of the most 
thriving towns on the coast.
The first grand hall of the Vinnlhnven Fire 
Department will occur Thursday evening Oct. 
25th. The levee will lie opened with a hand 
concert led by Prof. G. F. Meservey. An ele­
gant present will lie given the Indy receiving 
the most votes. The committee of manage­
ment consists of J. H. McAlister,W. II. Clark, 
J. E. Carlin, L. R. Vinal, Lewis Clark, Thom­
as Carlin and Henry Johnson, Jr. Thomas 
Carlin will lie floor manager, assisted by L. II. 
Vinal, Charles Reeves, Lewis Clark, Harry 
Johnson, Jr., W. H. Clark, George Webster, 
W. J. Carver, J, H. McAlister, Harry Julian 
and Joseph Pierce. Refreshments in great va­
riety will be provided. Music will be furnished 
by G. F. Meservey, clarinet; W. F. Pierce, 
violin; O. P. Lyons, cornet; Ernest Vinal, 
piano. Tickets are 50 cents and ladies free. The 
concert will commence at eight o'clock and 
dancing at nine. Our firemen have a claim 
upon all for support and deserve a packed 
house.
H U R R IC A N E.
T. F. Landers visited the cily last week.
There was a concert at the hall Thursday.
Mrs. William Butman visited Rockland 
Saturday.
Mrs. J. Butman has returned from a visit to 
Round Pond.
Mrs. John Patterson who lias been quite sick 
is recovering-
Richard Testa and wife left for their home 
in Italy Monday.
Miss Clara Winslow spent the Sabbath at 
her home in Itoekland.
Rev. Fr. Phelan held services here Sunday 
morniug and evening.
Mrs. Henry Cummings of Appleton is vis­
iting at J. A. Mitchell's.
Fire was discovered in the hoarding-house 
occupied by John Morriscy. It caught in one 
of the upper rooms, and made some headway 
before it was discovered. The men gave their 
assistance promptly, and the liuilding was 
saved with some damage. Tne furniture was 
considerably damaged and was not insured. 
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR
Sch. Susan Ross has been in this harbor.
Seh. Seventy-six sailed]) to the westward 
Thursday.
Seh. City of Baltimore is loading paving at 
Long Cove.
Sch. Georgiana nnd F. Nelson sailed Tues­
day to the eastward.
Frost Brothers gave an entertainment in 
Fuller’s Hull Wednesday evening to a large 
crowd.
Messrs. William Brewster and John Lucas 
of Itoekland held meetings at the Willard 
school-house Sunday, the l-lth.
Aurelius Parker, a former resident of this 
place, now a resident of New Orleans, has 
been visiting relatives in this place the past 
week.
F IS H  R E V IE W
SER M O N S A N D  SP E E C H E S .
The N ational W . C. T. U. In C onven­
tion—Som e of the Leaders.
The sessions of the National W. C. T . U. in
New York city are attracting great attention, 
and the outcome is waited for with interest.
Sunday’s meetings were presided over by
Miss Willard. Rev. Elizabeth W. Greenwood, 
of Brooklyn, preached from Nehcmiah, " I  am 
doing a great work and I can't come down.” 
In the afternoon Dr. Kate Bushnell, ot Illinois, 
evangelist of social purity, told ot her work in 
the sparsely settled regions of Winconsin. Dr. 
Mary A. Allen spoke of the laws of health, 
and Mrs. C. II. Hnrrls, (Hope Ledyeari), of 
the mother department, spoke of the duties of 
motherhood. Miss Willard read the petition 
presented to Congress lor n bill for protection 
against crimes against women nnd girls. T. 
V. Powderly, she said, had assisted in its cir­
culation.
The evening services was taken up witli a 
sermon by Bishop Snmticl Fellows, of the Re­
form Episcopal church, ot Chicago, upon the 
ccelesinstical emancipation of women. Con­
spicuous lenders ol the movement were noticc- 
nblc all over the house, ns Miss Willard took 
her place as presiding officer. At her right sat 
Miss Pugh, the treasurer of the organization, 
her,countenance beaming with earnestness and 
good nature. At the table with her was Miss 
Caroline Buell, toe tireless, energetic corre­
sponding secretary. Mrs. Woodbridge, who 
led the prohibition amendment campaign in 
Ohio four years ago,sat on the left of the presi­
dent. She hns been recording secretary of the 
Union for eight years. The stately figure of 
Mrs. Zereida Wallace, mother of Gen. Lew 
Wallace, author of “ Ben Hur,” was observed 
with pleasure among the Western delegates. 
She is at the bead of the legal department of 
the Union and is called the “ Temperance Deb­
orah” by her sisters.
Others sten were Mrs. Mary T. Hunt, the 
superintendent of scientific temperance instruct­
ion in the public schools, nnd the first person 
to secure the passage of a temperance law 
through Congress; Mary A. Livermore, one ol 
the lending spirits of the Northern Sanitary 
Commission during the war. Mrs, L, M .N . 
Stevens, president of the Maine Union, and 
Mrs. Charles M. Bowers, of Massachusetts, nrc 
among the representatives from New England. 
Miss Mary Lathrop, whose ability as an ora,0r 
has won for her the title of “ The Daniel Web­
ster of the Temperance Reform” is talking 
with the Rev. Dr. Anna Shaw,one of the ablest 
speakers in tbe Union.
Mrs. LilHe Devcreux Blake and Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton 'occupy seats in the Women's 
Suffrage box, at the left of the 6tage. Mrs. 
Mrs. Eliza D. Stewart, oras she is more famil­
iarly known, "Mother" Stewart, who was in­
directly the cause of the formation of the 
British Woman’s Temperance Union, and, 
Mrs. Thompson, who led the first praying band 
in the women’s crusnde of 1874, were the 
recipients of special honors on every side. 
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, the leader of the element 
in favor of non-partisanship in the Union, sat 
with the Iowa delegation, quietly waiting tor 
the contest which she knows is sure to come. 
Miss Sallie Chapin, the leader of the South­
ern Union, is detained on the way by sickness, 
hut Mrs. Clara Hoffman,the clear logical talker 
is here. Mrs. Mary T. Burt, the hostess of 
tbe assembly, occupies her place at the head of 
the New York delegation. Few men were 
present.
Reports submitted were on " Heredity,” by 
Dr. Mary Weeks Burnett; "H ealth,” by Miss 
Mary M ather; “Kindergarten," by Mrs. E. G. 
Greene; "Sunday-school Work," by Miss 
Lucretia T. Kimball; “ Juvenile Work,” by 
Mrs. Helen G. Itice; “ Higher’Education,” by 
Mrs. G. S. Hunt; "Social Purity,” by Mrs. J. 
II. Kellogg; “ Franchise,” by ltev. Dr. Anna 
Shaw; "Pallor Meetings," Mrs. Anna M. 
Hammer; “ Literature," by Mrs. Julia Col­
man, and “ Suppression of Impure Literature,” 
by Mrs. Deborah C. Leeds, who denounced in 
the most vigorous fashion “ the vile photo­
graphs and other pictures,used as advertise­
ments, which continue to be sent out by tlie 
manufacturers of cigarettes, and are either ex­
posed or given to their customers by dealers 
everywhere."
N o t h in g  l ik e  it  
H o m e  F u r n it u r e  C«




Stands Ahead of Them  All.
The Follow ing W ell-known People 
Use the Palace Queen :
A. J .  B IR D ,
It. It. B E A N ,
A A R O N  H O W E S ,
K . M O N T P E R R Y ,
C A P T . A L B E R T  P A L E S ,
C A P T . JA C K SO N  1IA L L ,
C A P T . R O B E R T  C R O C K E T T .
N . T . F A R W E L L ,
A . I .  M A T H E R ,
D . N . M O R T L A N D ,
Q. L. F A R R A N D ,
J .  B . P O R T E R ,
J O H N  A . D O E ,
M R S. I . K . K IM B A L L ,
W M . O. F U L L E R ,
M R S, J A M E S  P A L E S,
M R S. T . B . S P E A R .
W T h e y  give the high eel p ra ise  fo r Ilcu ting  and 
Economy of Fuel. A lw ays on hand lo supply cus­
tom ers.
G. W. D RA K E,
A t  th e  B ro o k ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
21 80
C r o w d s c a ll  a n d  ln u k e  t h e  a c q u a in t  a n t  
e f  Ila* D u d e  a t  th e  H o m e  F u r n itu r e  Co. 
S to re .
B O A T  W O R K .
J .  B. Loring, boat builder, is p repared to do 
m arine work of all kinds, new work and jobbing. 
F ancy pulling boats and yachts a  specialty.
J  H KbbXY  W iiA u r, Hockland.
WATCHES! WATCHES!
NEVER BEFORE SOLD SO I0W
As we m e soiling them. W p have in Rtock a full 
line of
Gold, S ilver and Nickle Watches
From the Low est price to tbe H ighest. Parties who 
n n  in w an t of a Pocket Time Piece can SA V E 
M ONEY by buying of us. A ll kinds of
Oxidized and Silver Jew elry,
C A M P A IG N  B A D G E S ,
Emblems, Charms and Pins.
T he following nre a few of the d ifferen t kinds of 
goods we ca rry  In stock :
Crockery, Glass Ware, Tin Ware, 
Table Cutlery,
Fancy Goods, Toys, Hammocks, 
Lamps, Oil Stoves,
Guns, Revolvers,Rifles & Ammunition.
Boston V ariety  S tore,
Opposite Berry Bros. Stable,
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
E xce llen t B a rg a in s !o
PIAR5O F O R T E S !




Piano Covers, Scarfs, Stools,
SHEET 3IUSIC, MUSIC HOOKS,
Brass, Reed & Stringed Instrum ents.
Instrum ents W arranted and Prices 
Guaranteed.
C ustom ers will find an excellent assortm ent o f 
In strum en ts in stock, and ju-*t the place to patron­
ize, w hether they buy for Cat'll o r on the Monthly 
Insta llm en t P lan.
A L B E R T  S M IT H
J. W . A N D E R S O N ,
M anufacturer of ( f e a r s ,
CROCKETT BLOCK. NORTH END. 
Anderson’s Havana Seal & La Perfecta
— HA V E x o  EQUAL IX —
S  C33JXTT C I G A T I S .
C ig a r  M a n u fa c t u r in g  in  A ll I t s  B r u n c h e s .  
Private Brands gotten up to order.
J. W. ANDERSON, Rockland, Me.
T H E  V E R D I C T
— T H A T YOU CAN Hl V —
More & Belter Goods fo ra  Dollar
— A T —
Jas. Donahue & Co.’s
Than at any store in Maine.
See the Bargains They Offer this Week
20 lbs. R ic e . . . . ........$1 00,20 lbs. Soap............  l 00
2n lbs. P ru n es .......... 1 00 5 lbs. good Colli e . ..  1 CO
12 lbs.Choice Raisins 1 00 4 lbs. good T ea   1 00
B ibs, good Tobacco. 1 00 12 cans C orn ............ 1 00
1 0012 cans P eas.............. l 00
1 00 12 cans A pp les........  1 00
1 no 14 lbs. S u g ar............  1 OO
1 00 20 lbs. Best S o d a .. .  1 OO
Tomutoe
12 cans B eans...........
4 gal. M olasses.......
4 lbs. A ss’ed tSpices.
B eefs te ak , Chicago or E aste rn ............2 lbs. for 25c
Beef Roust, Chicago or E aste rn ................per lb. 10c
Beef Corned, Chicago or E a s te rn ..p e r  lb. 5c. to 7c
Beef C orned, by the h b l.(b es t)..........................$10 00
Fresh  Pork, Lainbw, M utton, Bausuge, P oultry , 
etc., a t bottom  prices.
F resh  Cod, H alibut. Haddock, Hake, MacKerel, 
O ysters, C lam s, L obsters, etc., alw uys on hund at 
lowest m arket prices.
Special Notice to Sportsmen^
W e have ju s t pu t in a full line of
Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition, Etc.,
Including  eumo o f the beat trades in D ouble nnd 
Single liuiiB ever heard of in th i. eounlry. We 
a la o h a v e a n u m b . r o /  Second-Hand G uua that we 
are alm ost G IV IN G  A W A Y . If  you are in waul 
of a  New or Second-Hand G un, or if you w aul to 
trade your old gun lo r a  new one, call oil us and we 
will make you happy.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E .
J. Donahue <fc C o .,
* < -G u r S tore ia Painted Bed.
M A CH IN E S H O P .
H . C. D A Y  has a liret-elaas ma- 
1 chlue shop ut Tttlsou Wharf where 
he la prepared to do all kinds of 
work on shutting,pulleys, derricks, 
engine repairs, etc., etc. Heavy 
work and odd jobs promptly aud
i Uisfactorily iloue.
38 H. C. DAY.
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IJ ta rin c  d e p a rtm e n t.
Sch. Edward Lameyer, BeaD, arrived this 
morning.
Sell. Catawamteak, Perry, is at the South 
Railway.
Seh. A. J. Fallens, Peck, Is on the North 
Railway being iccaitlked.
Sch. Laconia is on the way here with coal 
from New York lor Prescott.
Sell. Evie B. Hall, Hall, is in Philadelphia 
discharging ice trom the Kennebec.
Sch. Clara Colcord, Colcord, arrived in 
Philadelphia the 14th from Bangor.
Sell Catawamteak, Perry, goes to the Bay 
of Fundy to load lumber for Grenada.
Sch Robert Snow, Pillsbury, is on the way 
to Grenada from Machias with lumber.
Sch. Victory, Snow, is on the way to Mil- 
bridge from Boston with general cargo.
Sch. .h im Girard lies at Green's Landing 
with the water (lowing in and out of her.
Sch. Bcrtba Glover, Spear, is in New York 
loading corn for the Rockland Steam Mill.
Sch. Addie Snow, Hinckley, Ison the way 
to Philadelphia from Red Beach with plaster.
Sch. Gen. Amc>, Jameson, Is chartered to 
load ice at Rockport or Bangor tor Pensacola.
Sch. Caroline Gray, Rowe, arrived in New 
York last week from Clenfuegos with mahog­
any.
Sch. Cassie Jameson arrived from Darien 
Sunday with liard-pinc for the Lime Rock 
Railroud. t \
Sell. Jennie A. Cheney, Cushman, is loading
R ED  M EN.
A Successful Three Days Fair F ills the 
W am pum  Belt.
The first fair of Alfarata Council, Degree o
Pocahontas, closed with a grand bull Friday 
night after a successful three days session 
The fair opened Tuesday with a large attend 
ance. Curtains representing Indian scenes 
were stretched under the galleries forming 
tempting booths where beautiful fancy article 
and things eatable were offered for sale, 
about 8.30 o'clock the curtain went up on "Pen 
elope," the "M ilkman’s Bride” which was pre 
sented with a spirit that seemed to mightily 
please tlic audience. At the close of the oper­
etta J. II. McNamara and Miss O'Conner ap 
peared as the "two Rileys” and responded 
to the storin of applause with "Mrs. Grady 
Leap Year Hop.” The petite Miss O’Connor 
proved to be Great Sachem A. I. Mather, and 
the hit was without question one of the best 
surprises ever given in Rockland. By urgent 
request this feature was repeated Wednesday 
evening when the degree scene was given to an 
other large house. Owing to the unavoidable 
absence of several of the principal participants 
this portion of the entertainment was some 
what abbreviated, but the portions given were 
terribly and awfully realistic. George E. Math 
ews of Thomaston sang C. A. While’s "M ar 
gerltc” in such a manner ns to win an enthusi
NORTH KNOX TOPICS.
i W X r g e d  6W Y" fk f° r recall. Prof. Waller’s portion of the cm
'* Sch. Wide Awake, Wingfield, sailed Thurs. lertulittnent was of itselt well worth the price 
day tor New York witli stone liom Long , «f admission, nnd he was loudly applauded all 
Island, Bluehill. i through his entertaing program.
Sch. J. S. Bcacbam. Ginn, is on the passage j Thursday evening there wasawell conducted 
from New York to Boston with clay at $1.70 nnj  cnj,,yn|j|e iI0p with the floor tinder ttie
11 ' / ' t  ,,  l i e  skilful management of Charles E . Weeks nnd
Sch. Maynard Sumner, Dyer, sailed from , ,  .  ,
Owl’s Head Sunday witli paving Ironi Vinal- an able corps of aids, with music by Meser- 
haven for New York. j vey’s Brass Quintet, which also furnished de
Sch. Nile, Manning, was lotded and ready lightful music Wednesday evening. Prizes
The North Knox Agricultural and Horticul­
tural Society has elected the following delegates 
to meet the committee of the Knox Society and 
electa countv nvmber of the State Board of 
Agriculture: S. S. Bartlett, Washington; 
Aaron Wiley, Appleton; F. L. Mansfield, 
Hope; Samuel Thomas, Warren; E. II. Mero, 
Union. According to custom the member this 
year will be selected trom the North Knox So­
ciety. A. J. Tolman of this city is the present 
and retiring Knox County member of the 
Board.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather, 
the recent session of the Nortli Knox Society 
just about paid its expenses. Very few of the 
county fairs in Maine this year can make that 
statement. The showing was a line one, too.
BR AV E BLOSSOM S.
C. E. Rising has an apple tree in his yard 
which is in blossom. A pretty bouquet of the 
blossoms occupied a stand on the pulpit at the 
First Baptist church Sunday.
------------<♦»------------
A SSE SSIN G  DAM AGES.
County Commissioners Sylvester, Sprague 
and Trusscll have been in session here Ihe past 
week, estimating the damages sustained by the 
Farnsworln family by the crossing of the Lime 
Rock Railroad over deferent lots of land be­
longing to them, as follows :
Lot of land on Cedar street, $300; a small 
interest In this lot, estimated at $6.20, belong­
ing to Mrs. I K. Kimball; lot of land on shore 
at South-end below Five Kilns, $350; lot of 
land near bead of Lltneroek street, owned 
jointly liy Lucy C. Farnsworth and Cobb Lime 








B ecau se  th e y  k eep  a larg e  and  
desirab le  stock , a n d  sell a t 
R easo n ab le  P r ic e s .
HEREWE ARE AGAIN
W ith the Largest and Most Complete 
Line of
F a l l  a n d  W in te r
Fall Purchases
CILIOlTlHIlINlGTf
to sail Irom Norfolk Tuesday for New Haven 
witli iron at $2 u ton.
Hark J. II. Stanhope, Norton, was reported 
at Harliadoes the 20th ult., discharging hard- 
pine from Wilmington.
Sch. Sinliad was launched from Cobh, Wight 
fit C o ’s yard Saturday almost entirely rebuilt. 
She is a line little emit.
Sch. Charlie & Willie, Philbronk, loads 
cement at Rondoat for Boston at 25 cents a 
cask. She is in New York.
Bark John It. Stanhope, Norton, sailed from 
Barbuiloes the 7th inst. for Fortune Island to 
load salt lor Boston at 9 cents.
Sell. Altamuha finished discharging her 
cargo of hard-pine, Saturday, and is now at 
the South Marine yard for repairs.
Sch. Currie G. Crosby, Hull, arrived here 
Friday from Portsmouth with 900 barrels ol 
Portsmouth Baldwin apples in barrel and bulk.
Scb. Lttclla Snow, Slrout, is in New York, 
bound to Wilmington to load lumber for 
llayti at 810 out and §'5 buck on wood to the 
North of Hatteras.
Seh. A. F. Crockett, Thorndike, is on the 
way from Hoboken to Boston witli coal at 90 
cents and discharged. She is chartered to load 
dressed stone at Bluehill for Baltimore at $1.25 
a ton.
S a il e d .— 18th, Helen, Jameson, New York; 
20lh, Daniel Webster, Tupper, for New York; 
21st, Vulcan, Lewis, New York; Gen. Ames, 
Jameson, Wood’s Hull, to load guano lor Pen­
sacola.
Sch. Maggie Belle, Capt. John Cushman, 
and Addie Wessels, Miller, were the first ves­
sels ot the big liinc fleet that sailed Ironi here 
to arrive back. They mnde the round trip in 
18 days.
Sch. Jennie G, Pillsbury, Wall, arrived in 
New York Thursday, utter a live days passage 
from Charleston with phosphate. She will 
probably load clay at New York for Boston at 
$1.75 below bridges.
Pelt. A. Crandall of Boston arrived Sunday 
v im  mainmast knocked out of tier and cut 
down to the water's edge, in collision with an 
unknown schooner between Ash Point and 
Owl’s Head. She will repair at the South 
Railway.
Capt. Sam’l S. Catitain ot New York tug 
Ocean King repoits speaking sch. Ringdove, 
Marston, of tli is port, about 78 miles east of 
Cape Henry, Oct 17th. All were well. The 
Ringdove is hound to tills port from Charles­
ton, S. C., lumber laden.
Sch. Nina Tillson, Green, was ready to sail 
from Boston for R' sario, Saturday, with 510 
M. of lunilier. Capt. Spaulding's schooner, 
the M. Lttclla Wood, also lor South America, 
will get away from Boston early next week. 
Capt. Spaulding and family join the vessel 
Wednesday. Sch. Fannie Whitmore will he 
ready for South America from l’oitlanJ in 
about a fortnight.
Scb. Win. Douglass which has been freight­
ing lime tiom this port to New York has been 
sold to New York parties by Capt. S. L. Keene 
and others. Capt. M. B. Hatch who has been 
in command of the Douglass is now comman­
der of the Win. Boardman, a line schooner just 
bought by Capt. Keene and others. The 
Boardman will carry about 2000 casks of lime 
and will sail for /.. J. Bird it Co. of this city 
in the lime freighting Imsiness.
L im e s t k k s .— Mabel Hail, Bartlett, sailed 
Thursday lor New York from Messer.. . .  Vul­
can, Lewis, was ready Io sail Saturday for 
New Yolk from A bbott....K . G, Willard, 
Foster, sailed Wednesday for New York from 
Furranil. . . .  Isabel Alberto. Peterson, sailed 
Thursday for New York and the Julia Berkele,
French, Friday from Gay---- Daniel Webster
was loading from E. F. Hooper it Co. for 
New York Friday•••• Allred Keene, Greeley, 
was loading Friday from Crockett for Rich­
mond-. •• Ida Hudson, Collins, sailed Thursday 
lor Boston and the Helen, Jameson, for New, 
York, both Ironi G urdy----H . E. Willard, 
Lewis, was all ready to sail for New York Fri­
day front Perry Bios....... Ada Aines, Adams,
was loading Fridny from A. .1. Bird it Co. fur 
New York.
Aniitvi p.--19ib, schs. Victor Pugh, coal for 
the B. . B. Co. tront New York; 20th, Win. 
Rice, Gregory, from New Yoik via Boston; 
Maria Theresa, Kulloch, Boston; Ariosto, 
Elwell, Portland via Bellast; Thus. Borden, 
Comity, New York via Portsmouth; Oregon, 
Candu’gc, Boston, Win. McLutn, Smith, Bos­
ton; 21st, May Day, I’ratl, New Yoik via 
buleni; Zamora, Bud, New York via Vinal- 
leaven; Albert Jameson, French, Boston: 
Jonathan Cone. Sherman, New \o ik  via 
Newhurvpori; Warner Moore, Cruckeit, from 
Bangor with ice lor Richmond; King Philip, 
Thompson, Bangor lor ballinioie and sailed 
same d a le , coining in Imre fur pilot; Millord, 
Haskell. Wilmington, N. C., via Boston; S. J. 
I.indscv, Kennedy, N. Y., corn io the Rock­
land Steam Mill Co.; Kdivin, Anderson, Bos­
ton. —--------  • — - ■ ..
TH O M A STO N  M A R IN E.
were awarded to the following persons, holding 
the tickets nam ed:
Silver water set, Arnold H. Jones, 13; m ir 
ror, Dr. A. M. Austin, 18; framed picture 
Mrs. II. M. Wise, 25; barrel of Hour, ton oi 
coal nnd ham, Arlhnr Holmes, 8; barrel of 
Hour A. I. Mather, 5; walnut plush chair, C. 
C. Cross, 5; silk umbrella, Charles H. Pendle­
ton 5; ton of coal and half a cord of wood 
Maynard S. Austin, IS; barrel ot Hour, J. G. 
Pottle, 20; barrel of apples, C. M. Harrington, 
22; tiarrel of potat||h*, E. W. Thomas, 30; pant 
pattern, A. I. Mather, 11; nickel teakettle, C 
M. Harrington, 7; doll and wardrobe, Mrs. C. 
Kittredge, 13; pickle jar, W. G. Singhi, 1 
plush baby set, W. A. Dolan, 17 ; plush shav­
ing-set, Dr. T. E. Tibbetts, 6; plush album, G. 
Howe Wiggin, 4; silver forks, M. A. Austin 
5; photograph case, Mrs. Mayo P. Simonton 
8; decorated chopping-trav, Mrs. Maddocks 
9; silk sofa tablet, Mrs. J. G. P iper; whip, C. 
F. Ayers; plush toilet case, ticket 38.
Mrs. A. I. Mather and the other Alfarata 
ladies can congratulate themselves on the suc­
cess of their fair, which is the result of persis­
tent and untiring work on their part.
W A tt W HOO PS.
The much advertised parade for Thursday 
evening was given up—two much mud !
"Penelope" will lie given in Thomaston to­
morrow evening under the auspices of one of 
the tire companies.
Oct. 16, urr., Hr. Sch. Comrade, HcchetTcy. 
St. John will, wood for J. A. Creighton A Co 
. . . .1 6 , arr., I r. S e t .  Wallula, Springer, St. 
John, wood J. A. Creighton A C o....16th, tld 
sch. James A. Barber, Camp, fit. J o h n .... 
IGtb, sld lir. sch. Emma, Colwell,St. Jo h n ... .  
IGtb, urr.. sch. California, Morton, wood,J. O. 
Cashing A C o .,>-16th. sld Br. sch. Essie C., 
Colwell, St. Jo h u ....lS th , urr. seh. Telegraph, 
Keller, N. Y., via Boston..- -18th, sld sch. 
Comrade, Hcckerley.St. Jo h n ... .  18th, sld Br.
sch. Wallula. Springer, St. John....... 19th, sld
seh. California, M orton .... 19th, sld sch. Elsie 
Fay, Benner, New York....2Utb. sld Nettie 
Cushing, Fuller, New Y ork...  .21sl, ai r. sch. 
Regalia, Hallowell, Boston.
------------ ----------------
The last bond of the towu of Houlton has 
been paid. The treasurer reports $7000 in the 
treasury and $7000 due on taxes unpaid.
A G A IN ST HIM .
T he  Law  C ourt D ecides a  W ell Known 
T ax  Case in F avo r of the Tow n. 
Clerk of Courts Starrett lias received Ironi the
Law Court a decision and rescript in the case 
Frederick W. Stackpole vs. the town of Thom­
aston, in which Mr. S. sued to recover money 
paid by him as taxes for ihe year 1884. He 
paid it under protest, claiming that he had 
given up his residence in Thomaston before 
April 1 of that year, when the tax was assessed. 
The case was tried, hut Ihe jury disagreed. At 
the next term Mr. Stackpole was unable to 
leave his business to attend the trial, and the 
case was defaulted. lie immediately brought 
a new action, and when that catne up for trial 
it was referred to the Law Court on the report 
ot Mr. Stackpolc's testimony, by agreement of 
parties. The court hold that Mr. Stackpole 
was a resident of Thomaston and properly 
taxed there, mad a nonsuit is ordered. The re­
script in the case is as follows :
Assumpsit to recover a certain sum of money 
assessed ns taxes against the plaintiff. lor the 
municipal year ol 1884, and paid hyhitn under 
protest.
Tlie case came before this court on report of 
the plaintiff's evidence alone, with the stipula­
tion ; " I f  thnt testimony proves to the satis­
faction of the court that the plaintilf’s domicile 
I or taxable residence was legally changed before 
1 April 1, 18,St, the defendant is to lie defaulted; 
i otherwise, plaintilf is to he nonsuited.’
H’c entertain no doubt that when the plaintiff 
! left Thomaston in August, 1883, anti joined 
j his ship in New York tor the purpose of sail­
ing on a voyage to California, he intended to 
j abandon his domicile of origin in the former 
j place. Numerous circumstances corroborative 
1 of his own positive and unqualified testimony 
point in that direction. But iliat alone is not 
sullicient to work a change of domicile which 
J continues until another is acquired. (Little- 
! Held vs. Brooks, 50 Me. 177), unless we adopt 
i the rule (based upon the statutes regulating 
] fixation) ot Iiriggs vs. Rochester, 10 Gray, 
337, 339, and Colton vs. Longmeadow, 12 Allen, 
598—whirl! draws a distinction between change 
of domicile from one towu to another ■* i thin 
j the state, and that to one without the state.
| This distinction has not been tecognized here. 
Parsons vs, Bangor Gl.
(2) Did tire plaintilf actually acquire a 
domicile in New York, during the ten days be 
• was stopping at the Stevens House wailing 
i preparations for sailing: Without discussing 
the evidence it is sutiicient to say—a caief'ul 
examination of the evidence fails to satisfy us 
that his intention and presence at the tiuienien- 
tioti'.il concurred in lixiiig, lor an indefinite 
time, his home there. As late as March 10, 
1881, when, from San Francisco, he sent notice 
io  the aut: orilles of T homaston, that he "did 
I (do) not intend to reside hereafter in the town 
o f Thomaston, having residence in another 
place,” lie hud not fixed upon any town or state 
as the place of residence. Ills mind was vacil­
lating between Kansas and New York, waiting 
for limitless anticipations to determine the 
question. And that condition continued until 
1885, w hen he finally settled down in Kansas, 
wfiiilicr he moved ids family.
Plaintilf nonsuit
C. E. Littlefield of Rockland was attorney 
for plaintilf and the lat ■ A. P. Gould of Thom­
aston tor defendant town.
A L L  D O N E.
The new schooner in the yard ot I. L. Snow 
A Co. is all completed and ready lor launch­
ing. She is as handsomely modeled uud as 
carefully constructed as any craft that ever 
hailed from Rockland. She has not yet been 
named.
BIG H A U L.
City Marshal Crockett and OlUccrs Yeaton 
and Hamilton seized 7U gallons of intoxicating 
liquors at the Hamilton place, North-end, yes­
terday. The liquors were concealed in a very 
ingeniously contrived trap in the wall.
"P O O R  C O N C E R N ."
A meeting of those interested in the forma­
tion of an unsectarian society for the purpose 
of carrying ou an organized system of charity 
was held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms Saturday 
afternoon, and the following committee ap­
pointed to draft a code of by-laws, etc: A. 
W. Butler, It. Y. Crie, James Donahue, Dr. It. 
B. Miller, Victor Piston, II, O. Gurdy, Rev. 
M. H. Babcock, Miss Clara Farwell, Miss Re­
becca Ludwig, Miss Emma Shields, Mrs. A. 
D. Orne, Mrs. S. M. Veazie, Mrs. John Bird, 
Miss Hattie Bird nnd Miss Ella Booker.
This committee will meet at the call of the 
chairman, A. W. Butler, and the association 
itself will meet tor permanent organization 
when the committee is ready to report. ;
The object of the organization is such as 
should enlist the personal co-operation of all, 
without regard to shades of political or religious 
belief, age or sex, and it is expected that all 
our people will lie ready to do their part.
Thcjcoramiitee,whose names are given above, 
are requested to meet for consultation in the 
parlors of the Y. M. C. A. next Thursday at 
7.30 o'clock. Let everyone be present. 
Don’t begin to plan an excuse for absence 
when you read this, but think of the good such 
a society can do and make a sacrifice, if nec­
essary, to he present.
--------------«•»
GOT H IM .
The Gloucester Breeze of Thursday says:
Sheriff Irish of Knox County, Me., who was 
here a short time ago after a man named Mich­
ael A. Shady, for committing an assault on a 
Rockland officer, and had to return without hi 
man, because the laws of the state would not 
permit of Shady’s transfer to Maine o 
charge of simple assault, returned yesterday 
witli a requisition from the governor. Shady 
was arrested last night by Officer Sullivan and 
Constable Burns, and tills morning departed 
for Rockland witli Sheriff Irish.
Sbhdy is now in Wiscassett jail.
C R E A M E R Y  C U L L IN G S.
Phillip's Phonograph ; “The fact that all the 
milk can be saved for tlie hogs by those who 
furnish cream for Ihe creameries should not he 
lost sight of. This is a saving of from five to 
ten dollars per cow each year besides valuable 
fertilizer made by bogs.”
Next Thursday, Oct. 25th, there will he a 
meeting of the Knox County Co-operative 
Creamery Association in the Court House, this 
city, for the choice of otlicers and the tran­
saction of oilier necessary business. The pros­
pects of ihe new organization are flattering, 
and if our farmers were posted on the work­
ings of these associations they would all he 
uger to identify themselves with such a move.
T he Bangor Creamery Co. has organized at 
Bangor. Capital stock, $2,000; par value of 
shares, $10. The hulk of the stock is taken 
by Bangor purties, though citizens of the sur- 
ounditig towns of Glenburo, Veazie, Monroe, 
Brewer, Herman, Orono, Orrington and Ed­
dington are reckoned among its stockholders, 
'he olfieers are all of Bangor, nnd are as fol­
lows : F. O. Beal, president; Janies H. Snow, 
treasurer; J. E. Harriman, C. M. Conant and 
A. G. Ilasey, directors.
Agents fo r the Camden Shawl and 
Wrapper Blanket Goods fo r this 
city .
J e r s e y  C o rse t W a is ts — som e­
th in g  new .
Je rse y  U n d e rw e a r ,3 8 c  to §1 .2 5  
M isse s’ U n d e rw e a r ................25c
M isses’ S c a rle t U n d erw ear..,5 0 c
F ast B lack  S a n ita ry  H ose, 
w a rran te d  to be s a tis fa c ­
tory.
S ilk  U m b re lla s— B a rg a in s . 
W h ite  B lan k e ts , p e r  p a ir ,  ,7 5 c  
B lack  F u r  M u ffs .................... 50c
C olored  S ilk  P l u s h .............50c
E x tra  heav y  C'oUou F la n ­
ne l .........................10c an d  12.1c
Ever shown in this section. We 
have ju st received a full line of
Oyercoats and Suitings
From Boston and New York M arkets 
which beat anything for nice goods 
shown in the city.
3VT Y
Furnishing Goods
32> u  r ’ . z v n .T M Z E  int t
is full and those purchasing Shirts, 
Collars and Cuffs here will be sure 
of not only the L atest S tyles, but 





Also Men's and Ladies’
CELLULOID CUFFS ANO COLLARS.
D u d e  at tinW o n d e r  o 
H o n e s t  S to r i
th e  a g e —th e  
, 2 (Hi M a in  S tre
S A M P L E S  BY
— WE H A V E  THE LARGEST STOCK O F -
Dry and Fancy Goods
in  this S ta te. W e do a
S t r i c t l y  O ne P r ic e  B u s in e s s .
No house can possibly undersell us, as all our 
goods are bought tor Ready Cash at the
VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
O ur record of the past tw enty-lire years iu th is bus­
iness speaks for us. I f  you waul any artic le in our 
line, please w rite to us, stating w hat particu lar 
kind of goods you want, and we will send you sam ­
ples by Mail. F R E E , with price inurked on each. 
We G u a r a n te e  a l l  o u r  G o o d s  to be exactly as 
represented by the suinples.or the purchase money 
will be refunded. Please give us a trial and see 
how easily you can do your shopping in this way. 
By being careful to state in your let t* r, as nearly us 
you can, the kind of goods you desire, your orders 
will receive m ore prompt and satisfactory atten tion . 
Goods sent C. <). D . iu all cases when orders are 
not accompanied bv purchase money.
P rin ted  circular o f iuformutiou sent with sam ples.
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT,
—A N E W  LOT O F—
BLACK AND BROWN ASTRACHAN
CLOAKS!
W e  have la rg e s t  an d  b e s t line 
o f  lo n g  G a rm e n ts  we have ever 
show n.
S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN
S e a l  P lu s h  C lo a k s
C all a n d  exam in e .
NEW PLUSH JACKETS,
“  “  WRAPS,
“ WOOL BRAIDED JACKETS.
T h e  la rg est a sso rtm en t of 
M isses’ in th e  city .
C A R P E T S !
All W o o l C a r p e t s .................50c
E x tra  S u p e r ........................... 55c
T a p e s try  
l le m p ..  . , 
B ru sse ls .
5 0 c , 5 8 c  and 6 5 c
.......................... 12’c
. .9 0 c . § 1 , § 1 .25
( f l^ p C a rp e ts  m ade an il laid  
a t sh o rt no tice .
Fuller & Cobb.
Trunks, Yalises and Hand Bags
Can be found here a t the most rea­
sonable prices. I have all the
N E W  S T Y L E  H A T S
Ladies' and Children’s Caps.
U N D E R W E A R !
I have ju st opened FOUR CASES 
of these goods which beat anything I 
ever had.
C ^ C a ll and examine my stock and 
if you do not see what you want ask 
for it.
0 .  E . B L A C K I N G T 0 N
4 4 6  F R Y E ’S B L O C K .
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KNOX COUNTV—In C ourt of P robate, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuead. v of Oct.. 1888.
Jam es M. Studley, T rustee  under the last will 
nnd testam ent o f 'I  hoinas Hofl'ses, late of W arren, 
in said County, deceased, having presented his first 
account of adm inistration of the estate of said de­
ceased for allow ance:
o r d e r e d , T hat notice thereo f be given three 
weeks successively in the C ourier G azette, printed 
in Rockland, iu said c o u n t\ , that all persons in ter­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to he held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Nov. next, 
and show cause, II any they have, why the said ac­
count should not be allowed.
41 -43 E. M. W O OD, Judge.
A tru e  copy—A ttest:—A. A. B e a t o n , R egister.
A  b ig  tr e a t -  
F u r n itu r e  Con
■see the 
ipany's,
D u d e  a t  th e  H o m e  
honest i le a le r s . s to r e
To the Judge o f  Probate f o r  the County o f  K nox:
T he undersigned represents,tha t Catherine Nason 
of Rockland, iu .-aid County, died on the 13th day 
of October, 188", intesnite, leaving personal estate  
to the am ount of twenty dollars to be adm inistered :
W herefore, your petitioners, C reditors o f said 
deceased, pray  that le tte rs of adm inistration on 
said eslate may he granted to Chas. E . Meservey of
Ho. T hom aston  or some o ther suitable peison.
W . II. G LO VER & CO., 
T IM O TH Y  H LLL1V AN.
KNOX CO U N TY .—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, ou the third Tuesday o f O ct., 1888.
On the foregoing petition, Or d e r e d , T h at no­
tice lie given by publishing a copy thereof and of 
this order th ree weeks successively, prior to the 
third Tuesday o f November next, in the Courier* 
Gatette, a new spaper printed in Rockland, that 
all persons Interested may atteyd  at a Court ot 
Probate then to be held at Rockland, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted.
E. M. W OOD, Ju d g e.
A true copy of the petition and order tliereou. 
41-43 A ttes t:—A. A. B e a t o n , Register.
To the Judge o f  Probate in a nd  f a r  the C oun ty  
o f  Knox:
T he undersigned, G uardian o f Klkanah E. Boyn-
Cm, minor heir of C. V R. Boynton, late of Rock­
land in said County, deceased, represents, that said 
m inor is seized and possessed o f curtain real estate, 
described as follows . Ail the interest ot said w ard 
iu and to a certain  lot of land and buildings thereon, 
situa te in said Rock I uni, and bounded as follows, 
to wit: Beginning at a stuke and stones on the west­
ern side of the s tree t leading from Camden Roa.ljto 
tlie IJath-ry ou Jam eson’s Point at the easterly c o r­
ner of land belonging to the McLaughlin heirs; 
thence south So 1-2 degrees west by said heirs’ land 
12 rods to stake and stones; thence south 30degrees 
e a s ts  rods to a stake and stones; thence north 
85 1-2 degrees east 12 rods to the said s tree t; thence 
north 30 degrees west by said G reet, 8 rods to 
bounds first m entioned; it being the homestead of 
tlie late (?. V. It. Boynton, and the interest o f said 
ward b< iug one half undivided in terest therein sub- 
j<et to the widow ’s dower.
T h it an advantageous oiler o f four hundred dol­
lars has been made for the same by tlie Roekiund 
Buy Point Company of Rockland, in said County, 
which off« r it is for the interest of all concerned 
im mediately to accept, the proceeds o f sale to be 
placed at iu te ias i for the bene tit of said ward dai-l 
G uard ian  therefore prays for license Io sell and 
convey the above described leal estate to the p e r­
son m aking said offer.
J  G. P IP E R , G uardian.
KNOX C O U N TY --In P robate Court held at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of U et., 1888.
On the ni'tltion, aforesaid, ORDERED, Thai uotice
be given, by publishing a copy o f  said pel Ilion with 
this order thereon, three weeks successively prior to 
the th ird  Tuesday of November next,in  the Courier* 
Gaeette, a  new spaper printed iu Rockland, that all 
persons interested «nay attend at a C ourt of Probate 
then to be held iu Rockland, and show cuuse, if 
any, why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted.
K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and o rder thereon.
41-43 A ttest.—A. A. BEATON, Register.
H O U S E H O L D
zlgaitt confront all who are the happy own­
ers of a home. Notwithstanding that the 
Election engrosses the attention of a large 
portion of the people, they will not forget 
to eat, to dress, to prepare for the return of 
the absent ones, the biting frosts, the blind­
ing and drifting snow or cold blasts of winter.
One nnttirally calls to mind the firm most 
familiar to them when the buying of goods is 
under consideration.
Is our name known to you ?
If  so, is it not favorably known ?
Are we not known to be the largest dealers 
of house furnishing goods in New England?
: S em i fo r  C uts, S a m p le s  a n il P r ic e s .  •
Have we not extensively advertised that we 
are BETTER situated to supply
PARLOR S U IT S !
In All G rades and P rices.
C H A M B E R  S E T S ,
in almost every shape, quality of wood and 
price.
Wood Heating Stoves, Wood Cooking 
Ranges, Parlor,
Sitting-Room, and Chamber Stoves,
C A R P E T S ,
and almost every conceivable article used in 
the home, than any other house ?
Can anyone oiler more LIBERAL TERMS 
than wo?
Have you ever known of our being less 
liberal than we advertise to be? There are 
many other questions that might be asked, if 
space admitted, but these nre sufficient to 
impress your mind in our favor (if the 
answers are favorable to us) nnd turn your 
thoughts in our direction.
We want to tell you of the things tha t a 
yenr ago were growing in the wilds of the 
Southern anil Western Stntes, that are now 
made up into the handsomest
Parlor Suit Frames, Camber Sets, 
Exte sion Tables,
Lounges, Centre T bles, M irro r
Frames, Clocks,
Pianos, Organs, Chairs, Book Cases,
Office Desks and Secretaries,
all of these and many more are gotten up and 
made from the walnut tree. There is no wood 
valuable as this, for it is enjoyed 
by the poor as well as the rich, and each year 
adds to its popularity. The styles this year 
are especially pretty, particularly in Parlor
Suits and Chamber Sets, upon which no pains 
are spared so satisfy the popular demands. 
Antique Oak and Ash, ns well as the wood iu 
the natural state are made in very pretty 
styles and sold at low figures.
Send  fo r  C u ts an d  P r ic e s .
PINE PAINTED CHAMBER SETS
seem uot to lose tlieii hold, but, on the con­
trary, are gaining in popularity; this is to 
be accounted for by reason of the great im­
provement in decorating, in which our paint­
ers excel all others we have ever seen. Tt is 
certainly to be wondered at that such finely 
executed and artistic paintings can he shown 
on these goods, and sold at the prices wo are 
selling for nt this season.
OUR STOVE & RANGE DEPT.
is well supplied and therefore ready to meet 
the increasing demands that will he made 
upon it this fall. As a rule we hold to the 
Ranges that have given such unqualified sat­
isfaction in years past, and the Quaker, New 
Tariff ami First National are as good and a 
little better than ever, ns some valuable im­
provements have been made upon them with­
out increasing tlie cost to the buyer. There 
are probably more of these ranges in use in 
.Maine than there nre six of any other makes. 
We think it safe to say, no town iu the State 
is without our ranges. We were especially 
fortunate last season in our wood heating 
stoves, it being the first y tar but what some 
were pronounced not satisfactory in every 
ease. We feel confident that our line of Par­
lor and Chamber Steves canuut be equalled 
In New England.
Send for cuts an I priu.'S of these goods ami 
any other that you may need, iu each ease 
specifying tlie articles you wish to see repre­
sented.
Carpetings Are Now Coming In
and no better time can be had to send for 
samples. Please state the qualities desire I, 
whether Brussels, Tapestries, Woolens or 
Cottons, as our selection cun he made more 
satisfactory. We have some beauties in the 
above qualities and the prices are just as 
uear those of the manufacturers as possible.
S en d  fo r  S a m p le s .
Do uot forget that we, in each case prepay 
freight and sell for cash, or ONE-QUARTER 
CASH down and the halauce in Monthly 
Payments. Do uot forget that we have
BRANCH STORES AT
B a n g o r , A u b u ru , ito o k lu m l uud  B id d e fo r d  
AJaiue,
where same goods, same prices and same teitns 
may be hud us at Headquarters of the
TH E  A T K IN S O N
HOUSE FURNISHING
C O M P A N Y ,
Cor. Pearl and Middle Sts, P o rtlaa d ,M ^
ISA A C  C. A T K IN S O N . G eu M a u a g ec
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O U T L O O K .
Gov. Araes of Mnssnehusetts lias des­
ignated Nov. 29th as Thanksgiving 1>ay.
The promoters of Belfast's new shoe- 
factory have more than $8000 subscribed 
in Ptock. Belfast means to have that 
factory
Fish Commissioner Counce says that 
lobsters are more abundant along the 
Maine coast than they have been for 20 
years. * * *
Richmond gave a fair to help build a 
new shoe-factory and the net receipts of 
said fair, including the proceeds from 
the sale of house lots, were $1235. The 
frame for the new building is nearly all 
up. Richmond has tho snap and go for 
you!
The Thomaston Board of Trade is 
bestirring itself in the direction of new 
industries with nn encouraging prospect 
of securing somo important business at 
an early day. T iie  C.-G. will bo heart­
ily glad to see business boom in the fine 
old town.
At a recent parachute exhibition in 
Quincy, 111., Baldwin fell 1,000 feet be­
fore the parachute opened. To better 
appreciate the awful velocity of such a 
heart-sinking drop it should be noted 
that his hat, which was knocked off ns 
ho cast loose, was left behind 500 feet, 
though it passed him after the parachute 
finally opened.
This is put down as the latest swindle 
in connection with a sharper: The farm­
er objects to giving his note and having 
it discounted for cash. The sharper 
says “Ob, we’ll keep the note,-’ and 
writes ncross its face, “Not transferable.” 
In a short time it is found in the hands 
of another party, with an “ e” added to 
the “not,” which makes it read “ Note 
transferable.”
The Railroad Commissioners will nsk 
of the next Legislature that the law in 
regard to the compensation of the Board 
be changed so that they shall be paid by 
the state; that the Board bo allowed a 
secretary, and that there bo regular 
headquarters at either Portland or Au­
gusta. The Board are now paid by the 
different railroad companies. The pro­
posed changes are certainly desirable.
The story of Tolstoi’s life and expla­
nation of his religious teachings by 
Archdeacon Farrar, which appeared in 
the October Forum, will be followed by 
a review of Tolstoi’s religion more in 
detail. A desire has been expressed by 
many readers of the Forum for Arch­
deacon Farrar to explain precisely 
wherein Tolstoi’s interpretations of the 
teachings of Jesus fails; and in a corres­
pondence by cable he has consented to 
write ngain and is now preparing the 
second article.
lion. Z. A. Gilbert, secretary of the 
Maine Board of Agriculture, is making 
arrangements to enter upon his institute 
work for the present year. Farmers’ 
institutes will be held as follows: Solon, 
Oct. 25; Sedgwick, Nov. 1; Island 
Falls, Nov. 8; Houlton, Nov. 9; North 
Pond, Nov. 14; Sebec. Nov. 15. Ar­
rangements have not been completed 
for the remainder of the institutes, but 
they will continue until the close of the 
year, being held in every county. Sev­
eral lecturers from outside the State 
have been engaged, and Dr. G. M. 
Mitchell of Fairfield and G. M. Gowell 
of Bowdoinham will assist.
* * *
With the approach of cold weather 
the subject of car heating and the dan­
gers attendant upon the old stove sys­
tem are fruitful subjects of discussion, 
and we hope to see the matter agitated 
by the press until the travelling public 
are protected from the dangers of burn­
ing in case af accident. The Boston 
Herald says: “ It is very much with this 
implement of destruction as it was with 
the Irishman’s roof.—When it rained it 
was not convenient to Shingle it, and 
when it was pleasant it didn't leak.” 
Sooner or later, and we hope sooner, the 
railroads will be compelled to adopt 
some other system. There are already 
inventions in use that till the bill.
In speaking of inclosing bills in en 
velopes to be sent by mail one of our 
exchanges says: It is never safe to in­
close an old bill in an envelope to be 
sent by mail. Men whoAro experts can 
tell whether a letter contains money or 
not simply by the sense of smell. If you 
will notice an old greenback it has a pe 
culiar smell about it that can readily be 
perceived, even if it bo inclosod in a let 
ter. It is better to send a registered let 
ter or a postal note, or if you inclose a 
bill bo suro that it is a new one. That 
will not smelt. * * *
The Piper Packing Co., at its Union 
factory, put up about 00,000 cans of corn 
of fair quality, the heavy frosts greatly 
shortening the crop. Notwithstanding 
these discouragements the Union farmers 
show a disposition to try it ngain next 
year. Last year there was some d ifliculty 
about the seed, while this season the un­
precedented frosts curtailed the profits 
of the crop. As a general rule, how­
ever, the raising of sweet corn for the 
factory is a remunerative pursuit, and 
those farmers who have given the crop a 
fair trial say that it pays as well ns any 
branch of agrioulture. Here's hoping 
the Union farmers may have better for 
tune next season!
* * *
There will bo a fair average crop of 
potntoes in New England, according to 
the New England Homestead, a yield 
below the average in New York State, 
nnd not a full crop at the West. Rot is 
doing much damage to the Into crop in 
the East. Prices range from 30 to GO 
cents a bushel to the farmers, who have 
been quite free sellers, but are now in­
clined to hold for belter prices. A 
considerable increase in acreage is re­
ported in the Provinces, especially Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, where 
the yield per acre is excellent. There 
has been no cessation in the ravages of 
the bugs, but scab is less common than 
of late years. The crop in Great Brit­
ain nnd Europe, from whence we re­
ceived during the last eight months over 
3,000,000 bushels of potatoes, is very 
short. Tho Homestead thinks a gradual 
advance to 75 cents per bushel at Boston 
and New York probable, but this is 
hardly enough to warrant holding the 
bulk of the crop. It advises selling 
steadily in small lots so as to move the 
crop without glutting the market.
Wednesday’s Portland Advertiser: 
“ Burgoyne’s surrender took place 111 
years ago today. Saratoga was to the 
war of the revolution what Gettysburg 
was to the civil war—the climax, as Mr 
Crandall terms it in an article copied 
elsewhere. The plan to split the colo­
nies in twain along tho line of lake 
Champluin and the Hudson river was 
well laid, and had it succeeded the his­
tory of this country might have been 
far different. It failed, and Saratoga 
made Yorktown possible. The history 
of the monument as related by Mr. 
Crandall is interesting, and the shaft 
with its adjuncts appears to be in every 
way worthy of the event which it com­
memorates. It is the product of over 
thirty years of work. The proposition 
was first made in 185G; in 1877 the cor­
ner stono was laid, and now, eleven 
years after, the structure is practically 
finished and ready for dedication. Those 
wino have labored so long for a soldier’s 
monument in Portland may take heart 
from the record.”
Green’s Landing is talking up a Tribe 
of the Improved Order of Red Men.» * *
Therfe is n change in the Skowhegan 
Review office. It now comes out a non- 
political paper. Mr. Kelly retires and 
Mr. C B. Haskell is announced as ed 
itor and J .  II. McCone local editor.
* * *
Editor S. L. Miller of the Waldoboro 
News is mentioned by some of our ex 
changes as a candidate for next Depart 
ment Commander of the Grand Army. 
Mr. Miller has always been an active 
Grand Army man, serving his own 
local post ns Commander and Adbitant 
several terms, nnd was one year Senior 
Vice Department Commander. Ils has 
the welfare of his beloved order deep 
at heart and according to our stand 
point is peculiarly well qualified for the 
position. He is very popular in this 
portion of the state nnd we hope to see 
him elected.
The next aspirant for the America’s 
cup will probably come from Australia. 
Walter Recks, naval architect, of Syd­
ney, N. S. W., has come to Boston lo 
begin bis acquaintance with our yachts 
and waters, nnd proposes on his return 
to design and build for a gentleman of 
wealth there his ideal yacht for the 
challenge. Mr. Reeks comes under the 
auspices of Messrs. Henry W. Peabody 
& Co. He first called upon Mr, Bur­
gess, who received him with the utmost 
courtesy and frankness, and enabled 
him to see the Volunteer and other 
yachts of his design now in winter 
quarters. Mr. Reek3 will make but a 
short stay in America. He will shortly 
visit New York and other yachting cen­
ters.
* * *
Union voted 244 to 88 to loan her cred­
it lo the full extent of the law, $29,000, 
to aid in the building of a railroad to 
Warren. The minority vote represent­
ed some of the influential men of the 
town who evidently voted against the 
measure because they honestly thought 
it for the good of the town to do as they 
did. We certainly hope as we most as­
suredly believe that they will see the 
mistake they have made and thank the 
244 for their progressive action. Union 
has no debt, is a wealthy town, and can 
assume a debt of $ ' 9,000 without incon­
venience. The resources of the town 
onlyjneeded an outlet to make themselves 
felt, and we prophecy that the town will 
very soon see the effects of Wednesday’s 
town meeting in a new business stir nnd 
growth. There is nothing to hinder the 
Common becoming the centre and busi­
ness depot of the upper Georges Valley 
and we expect to see it.
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
Sch. King Phillip is chartered to load coal at 
Baltimore for Portland, private terms.
Sch. Leonessa, partly owned in this city, has 
been bought by Capt. F. C. Pendleton of Isles- 
boro.
From the reports of our exchanges the 
New York investment firm of Ingham & 
Co. has been doing an extensive business 
through this state, as almost every vil­
lage, town and city reports victimized 
investors. We don't know what the 
company’s system was, and know noth­
ing of the firm’s honesty, but we do 
know this that young men in this vicini­
ty need not go out of the county to in­
vest their earnings when the Rockland 
Loan & Building Association holds out 
such excellent inducements. The asso­
ciation is in a nourishing condition and 
is doing a good work in lifting mortgag­
es and building homes in this city. The 
men in charge are well known and high­
ly respected citizens, and the investment 
is absolutely safe. Invest your money 
a t h rme, young men!
At the recent Good Templar meeting 
in Skowhegan the following report was 
made:
By the order t f the grand lodge, the 
committee, immediately after appoint­
ment, called upon Collector Page, in 
Portsmouth, N. II., for the purpose of 
examining the records of the internal 
revenue office for Maine, and making a 
list of all persons paying a special tax 
as liquor dealers in the State. Collector 
Page courteously received the committee 
and made no objection to their taking a 
full and complete copv of the list. The 
examination revealed the fallowing 
startling facts : July 1 there were 593 
names on the list, paying $15,207.18. 
August 1 the list had grown to G31 
names, paying to the United States 
government $10,086.85. The following 
analysis of the list is instructive: Four 
persons or firms pay a tax of $100 each 
as wholesale liquor dealers; eight per­
sons or firms pay a special tax of $50, 
such as wholesale malt liquor dealers. 
Of the other G18, 35 pay a tax of $20 as 
retail malt liquor dealers, and 583 pay 
the $25 tax as retail liquor dealers.
Number Amount
Counties. Liceuses. Tuxes.
Penobscot, 177 $4,612 51
Cumberland, 138 3,681 68
Androscoggin, 53 1,401 59
Kennebec, 46 1,098 26
Knox, 42 1,033 36
Hancock, 99 711 67
Aroostook, 28 678 76
York, 28 675 19
Somerset, 23 575 00
W aldo, 17 506 50
Bagudohoc, 17 403 76
Wusbiuglon, 12 276 66
Lincoln, 9 216 67
Piscataquis, 6 147 92
Franklin, 4 95 00
Oxford, 2 59 00
In Sagadahoc county no taxes are 
paiil outside the city of Bath. Of other 
cities Bangor pays for 116 retail liquor 
dealers’ licenses and three retail mult 
liquor dealers’ licenses, at tho same time 
furnishing two of the five wholesale 
dealers in liquor and three of the eight 
wholesalers in the mult liquor line 
Portlaud furnishes two wholesalers of 
liquors, four of malt liquors, with six 
malt liquor retailers.
Sch. City of Baltimore Is chartered to load 
paving at Tenant’s Harbor for Georgetown, D. 
C., $1,25.
Sch. Georgia Berry, Ginn, of this port, is 
chartered from Perth Amboy to Portland with 
coal at ‘JO cents.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, of this port, 
was ready to leave Bangor Friday with ice for 
Warner Moore, Richmond, Va.
Scb. Wild Pigeon, Capt. Charles E . Paine, 
formerly of this city, is at Bath receiving slight 
repairs. She then goes up river to load ice for 
Baltimore.
Ship Isaac Reed, Capt. F. D. Waldo o f 
Thomaston, arrived in San Francisco a week 
ago from New York with general cargo, a pas­
sage of 149 days.
E. S. Crosby of Bath will launch a three- 
masted sch. in about four weeks. The 1200 
ton seh. in Donnell’s yard is fast approaching 
completion. John McDonald has a single 
deck sch. of 400 tons in frame and ceiling has 
been commenced.
Sch. Golden Eagle, of Harrington, bound 
for Rockland, wood laden, while beating 
through Boisbubet Harbor, struck on Half 
Tide Ledge and bilged; she was condemned 
and sold to Brown & Wyman, who got her oil 
and took her into Millbridge for repairs.
The revenue cutter Levi Woodbury, which 
has lately received her sailing orders for the 
winter, arrived at Bucksport Tuesday evening 
front Bath. The cutter will remain there foru 
nnmber of days to take aboard ber sails. She 
will then sail to begin upon ber route. As the 
cutter came into Bucksport one of her guns 
was fired, her whistle was sounded and a dis­
play of fireworks was made. She is now in 
fine condition after the extensive repairs that 
she has received.
An interesting and important experiment is 
being made in dredging the ship channel at 
Sandy Hook. The entrance to New York Har­
bor has long been a difficult one for large 
steamships, and even constant dredging has 
not availed to keep it entirely clear. The a t ­
tempt to do the work by a steam vessel especi­
ally fitted for tbe purpose Is now to be tried ; 
and yesterday the State of Alabama, an old 
ocean liner, sailed from Brooklyn to make a 
beginning in this direction. It is believed (bat 
as much can be done by this means in two or 
three hours as has hitherto been accomplished 
by a hundred dredges in an entire day. I f  this 
proves to be the case, a perplexing problem 
will he satisfactorily solved.—Boston Post.
—------- ------------- ■
G REAT SCH EM E.
On one of the doors of Stephen Chase & 
Co.’s fishery is the following unique placard :
“Everybody shuts the door but you!” 
There's one door in the establishment that is
not left open.
IF YOU WANT
To S ave Tw o D ollars
On Every Barrel of Flour, Use
H O R S F O R D ’S
BREAD PREPARATION
I t  costs Jess th a n  o ne  cen t to  
ra ise  a pou n d  o f  H our w ith  
H o rs fo rd ’s, w hile  w ith  com m on 
b a k in g  p o w d e rs  th e  cost is 
tw o cents.
B A R G A I N S
—15—
ClothinG
The steady increase in ottr b t i s i  
ness warrants ns’to make G reater A d­
ditions than ever to our already Im ­
mense Stock. We have ju s t returned 
from the New York and Boston m ar­
kets, and have no hesitation in say 
ing that
O u r  S to c k  is  th e  L a r g e s t
— A N D —
O u r  P r ic e s  th e  L o w e s t
McLOON & CROCKETT,
I
321 Main Street, - Central Block,
R O C R U N R . M A I N E .
ALL KINDS OF PICTURES IN FIRST 
( LASS STYLE.
T in ty p e”, M inndU , Curds, V ictoria , Cnbinct, 
Prom enade, Boudoir, Panel nnd Im perial u p  to 
Life Size, m ade
BY THE PLATINUM PROCESS.
Absolutely perm anent, nnd finished in Oil, W ater 
Color and Crayon. We keep a Inrge variety  of 
Moulding* of all grades and m ake Fram es to order 
to su it custom ers. Also, Solar P rin ting  for the 
trade . i f W e  guarantee satisfaction in all b ranch­
es of A rt W ork. 23
of any Clothing House in E astern 
Maine.
E X A M IN E
I®
O U R




B U T I E B
Solid, B a ll and Bricks— Very Fine, 
Made in June.
COFFEE, TEA, SPICES, FLOUR 
Produce and it
Choice Variety of Family Groceries
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL .
O . B - F A L L S ,
3 3 7  M A IN  S T R E E T , -  R O C K L A N D .
CAPT. H. E. STOWE, DOVER, ME.
A prom inent G . A . R . V e te ran , w rites :
“ Having used B ell’s Sarsaparilla in my family a
good deal in  the past two years, I cannot find words 
to express my apprecia tion  o f it as a blood m edi­
cine. I  believe it to be tbe best p repara tion  in the 
m arket. A ny one using it will be at once convinced 
o f its m erits. ” Y ours, II. E . ST O W E .
April 14,1888.
B E L L ’ S
S A R S A P A R IL L A !
D I D  T H E S E  C U R E S .
Ambrose Evans, Brewer, Me,
gives the follow ing high te s tim o n ia l:
‘I have been a great sufferer from hum or in the
stomach. I have tried  years for h e lp . A t times 
my liver and kidneys have been affected by it. 
B ell’s S arsaparilla  is a  w onderful rem edy. I have 
taken it and can ea t nnd sleep in peace. My stom . 
nch is so much im proved that I feel like a well man 
once m ore. A M BIIO 3E E V A N S.
May, 15, 1887.
Sold by all druggists.
LARGE BOTTLES OXLY 50 CENTS.
A lex  M. R o bin so n , Jrt.,
A pothecary, 22 Bangor, Me
M e n ’s, Youth’s and
ChHdren’s SuitsI
W as never so complete, and ottr
OVERCOAT DEPT.
IS IT’LL OI’NEW & NOBBY PATTERNS
No old Overcoats at any price. In 
fact our entire stock is Fresh. Wc 
are offering in our
U n d erw ear D ep a rtm ’t
SOME IMMENSE BARGAINS!
From 25c to $ 3 .0 0  a Garment.
Call and be convinced th a t we can 
save you big money, can su it all 
tastes and pocket books. Be sure 
and look us over before purchasing 
elsewhere, as it is no trouble to show 
goods. E ^ M o n e y  refunded if pur­
chases are not entirely  satisfactory. 
H o n e s t  Y a n k e e  M a d e  G o o d s ,
L O W  P R IC E S ,
S Q U A R E  D E A L IN G S ,
—  AT T IIE—
Opposite Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, 
Maine.
C. G. ItO V E E  I t  CO., P r o p r ie to r s , 14
0. E HAHN & CO?
House, Ship, Sign, Ornamental 
ami Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
---- .ALSO d ealers  in ----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
♦ ^ “C h ea p est p la c e  in  t h e  c o u n tr y  for
S ig n  a n d  B u l le t in  B oard  P a in t in g .
Scenery Painting a Specialty.




---- T H E -----
Newest and Best
s a v e W t a g s
AND GET A HANDSOME PRESENT.
FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS
You will get a  Haud.sc i l**our-Biaded Pocket
FOR 600 POLICE TIN TAGS
You will get a  H andsom e D ecorated C hina L  . 
Set, 56 pieces.
FOR 2500 POLICE TIN TAGS
You will g e t a H andsom e Gold W atch. Stem  
W inder, G u aran teed  an  E xce llen t T im e K eeper. 
XJjTlu sen d in g  T ags, give F ull A ddress.
LAWRENCE LOTTIER,
Klulmioixl. Va.
THE ABOVE PRESENTS WILL BE GIVEN 
AWAY UNTIL JULY 1, 1889.
There is no line of 
1goods manufactured ot 
| which the consumer 
knows so little regard 
ing quality. Y'ou ask 
for a pair of GOOD 
RUBBERS and take 
whatever the retailer
offers you. If yon will insist on having 
the
A m e r ic a n  R u b b e r  C o .’s
goods and be sure that they bear this 
Company’s name or trade mark, you will 
be assured of a good article.
They are Made o f Pure Para Rubber,
— A N D  AHE—
Sold by All F irs t-C lass R eta ilers .
ESTlnsist on having them and take no 
others.
31-3
1)R. O. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[Successor to D r. E . L. Estubrook.J
O ~ N ig h t  C a l ls  a n » w er ed  fr o m  t h e  O ffice.
“ m 7 l  CRAWFORD,-
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
R O C K P O R T  M A IN E .
Savings Bank Block. Notary Public
A. JVL A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D - M E  
W h y  W ill  Y ou  W a s te  Y o u r
D o lla rs
On w orthless m ixtures, called Liquid Pain ts that 
do not contain a  particle of pure lead o r linseed 
oil, when for about the sam e money you cun buy 
M asury’s Absolutely P ure Liquid Colors. T hey  
eland as ever at the head. W rite  or call for sam ­
ple sheets of colors and prices.
COBB, W IG H T  CO.,
17 246 Main S treet.
C hildren Cry for
PIA N O S & ORGANS!
O b ta in  o u r  P r ic e s  a n d  y o u  w i l l  b u v  a t
S A W T E L L E ’S
M usic an d  A rt Store.
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS!
— A T —
S A W T E L L E ’S.
The Largest Slock in  Eastern J fa in
LOWEST PRICES.
tfiP E x trn  D iscounts given to those 
buying in quantities, and money re­
funded for any you may wish to re turn
•X1 I I  3 3
Hfilpiiiat&'Srat M i c e
Si A  wtelle’m
I m t l io  B est M a c h in e  In th o  m a r ­
k e t  fo r  a c tu a l u se  a n d  d u r a b i l ­
ity .
P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  !
S A W T E L L E ’S .
0 * 0  ver 50 different designs of M ouldings, and we 
can save yon money every time.
Cor. Main andLimerock Sts. Rockland,
Musical Instruments’
. •  Of EVERY DESCRIPTION *»• 
—AT—
S A W T E L L E ’S.
HUMAN
H A I R
GOODS!
One of the m ost extensive assortm ents of these 
Goods are now opening a t the room s of
MRS. W. P. CLARK,
Main St., Rockland, Me.
T hese articles are of the latest im portation and ot 
the m ost improved patterns, and com prise a  variety  
o f styles w hich cannot fail to meet tiie dem ands o f 
uny  one desiring these •articles. .Mrs. Clark ja a 
practical Hair W orker, and will m anufacture to or- 
der any artic le desired, ut prices to suit all patrons. 
T he stock which is composed of
Waves, Switches, Wigs, Etc.,
are e laborate in th e ir sty le  and tex ture , com bining 
all tiie various shades, and are  w orthy o r a  close in­
spection  before purchasing . A com plete assort- 
incut of
H A IR  O R N A M E N T S ,
of most unique patterns complete the stock ; which 
have been selected expressly  lo the needs and wants 
ot th is locality, w here to r a series of m ouths M rs. 
C lark has been perm anently  loeuted. 50
A. J . B IR D  &  GO.,
-----D K A L FltS  IN ------
-:C-O-A-L,:-
H A R D  W O O D .
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t,  L im e . H a ir , &c,
0 .  G . M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
«k r Losses adjusted a t|th is  office,
U n io n 'B lo c k .  2 7 8 1 R o c k la n d .:  M e .
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
(O pposite T hornd ike H o ld .)
A ^rX ight caliaun#were i from  oliice
P itch er’s  C astoria .
